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NOTESB OF THE WYRK
WE are requested to say that the Rev. J. W. Hand-

f0rd, of this city, wili <D.V.) deliver bis celebrated lec-
ture on Martin Luther, at Oakville, on Friday, ioth Jan.
next Proceedi in aid ýôf the Manse Fond.

TRE American and Scottish Presbyterian and the
American Reformed Churches bave formed a union in
Japan, and combine tbeir theological schools in asemi-
nary at Tokio. A building for the seminary, to cost
$10oooe is to be erected.

TowARDs the close of the term the pupils of Weston
High School bad a highly successful social and literary
entertainment, at whiclr the Principal, E. Wallace,
B.A., was made the recipient of a congratulatory ad-
dress and a copy of "Chambers' Encyclopedia»

THE Rev. Mr. AndreW, Preshyterian missionary of
Muskoka, bas been canvassing the congregations in
tbe Lindsay Presbytery for the erection of a churcb at
Huntsville. Taking circuxnstances into consideration
he succeeded very well. He speaks in very bigh
terms of that part of the country around- Huntsville.

THE Roman Catholic journals of Mexico are vcry
violent against Diaz, and urge war with the United
States. A journal called the Bandera Nacional de-
nounces the Americans as enemies of God. The tol-
eration of Protestantism by President Diaz is consid-
ered the highest of crimes by the Romnanists.

It is said that Dean Stanley will shortly publish a
pamphlet containing bis opinions on the Disestablish-
ment question in Scotland. He thinks that the Church
in the Highlands should be disestablished and disen-
dowed, and that a royal commission should be ap-
Poiflted to inquire into the circumstances of Scottish
Churches *generally.

WE, notice that there is an article on " The Shorter
CatechismY 'I goinig the 'rounds of the American Re-
ligious press, èiedited to the "'Earnest Worker." The
article in question first saw the light in our editorial
columns on 7th September last. The " Earnest
Workcr " must, wc hope inadvcrtently, have taken it
without giving due credit.

THE annual missionary meeting of the East Puslinch
congregation was held in Duff's church last Monday.
night. The pastor, Rev. Alexander McKay, D.D.,
presided. Addresses wcre given by Rev. D. D. Mc-
Leod, Rev. R. Bentley, Rev. W. Masson, Mr. J. Dal-
gleisb of Gaît, and James McLean, Esq., merchant at
.Aberfoyle There was 'a large attendance and a good
collecti for Foreiga Mimsions.

TiRI leading French ncwspapers congratulate the"
country on the satisfactory solution of tbe recent
difficulty, and seem satisfied with the composition of
the new ministry. The clerical journals, however, are
Ioud in their denunciation'of the new arr angements.
They affirmn that "linsurrection has triumphed "; and
and the fact that a Protestant holds office in thc ad-
ministration adds an element of bitterness to tlieir
hostility which it iwould not otheruvise have possessed.

TRI Rcev. G. M. Milligan, M.A., of this city, lec-
turcd at Strathroy recently on Il<What tbe SuifIbeams
Say." The IlDispatch " gives an outline of the lecture,
and adds-"-l It was in thc filling up.of the framne-work
that thé power of thé lecturer was displayed ; and those
who heard him enjoyed a rare ttrea t. The audience
was deligbted and instructed for about an -hourwith a
perfect avalanche of wit, humor, apt illustrations and
sound deductions."l Our London readers will have an
oppurtunity (D.V.) of listening to Mr. Milligan, on the
saine subject, on the evening of Uice 28th inst., in St.
Andrew's Cburch.

ANOTHER case of ultra-ritualigni in the English
Church will probably corne before the law courts
shortly. Rev. A. H. Mackonochie, already known to
fame in connection with such matters, refuses to re-
move from his church (St. Alban's, Holborn) a piture
of the Virgin (Mary and a *large crucifix, lately intro-

-duced. The Bishop of London wrote to Mackonchie
requesting bum to have the objectionable articles re-
moved ; but he declines to do so. The correspondence
between theni appears in the "Times, » aid in his last
communication, the contumacious incombent expresses
*his determination: to abide whatever consequences
may arise frornibis disobedience.

A sociETY called "lThe Sabbath Alliance of PhIla-
delphia" bas recently been organizedinithit city. Its
object is "lto awaken a deeper interest in Uic Sabbath;
to instruct more fully the public, by tneans of addresses,
tracts, books, etc., in relation to its nature and binding
obligation ; to seek to enforce cacsting jlaws of Uic
State forbidding its violation, and if necessary to
secure additional legislation for its further protection."
Ail members of Cbristian churches, in the city and
State witbout reference to denominational distinctions,
are cligible to membership in this association. No
doubt the need uf such an organization was feit during
the late contest witb the managers of the Permanent
Exhibition. We hope that it will be found useful, and
that sirnilar associations will be organized in other
places, for unfortunatcly the need of theni is not con-
fipeed tu, Philadeiphia.

A PUBLIC meeting of the Knox College Metaphysi-
cal and Literary Society, was hcld in the Convocation
Hall of the College, on the evening of Friday the
I4tb inst., presided over by Rev. Professor Grcgg, M.A.
An cssay by Mr. J. C. Tibb, 13.A., on "The Covenant-
ers,"' and a reading entitled, "lThe Deluge," by Mr.
Angus McKay, wére wcll rcceived. The Collège Club
then reved the proceedings by rendering "Winds
gently Whisper " in good style, and a debate followed
on the question, "lDues a Republican System of Gov-
ernment tend to foster communism and infidelity ?»
Messrs. John Johnstone aid A. B. Baird, B.A., main-
taincd the affirni4tive side. of the question, aid the
negative was taken by Messrs. David Ross, M.A., aid-
W. A. Hunter, B.A The debating power of Uic,
disputan ts was frcequentlyappLauded by an intelligent

and attentive audience. After singing the doxology
the meeting was closçd with the benediction.

TH-£ first social re-union of the season in connection
with the Gould street Church Band of " Hopeful
Gleaners " was hel4 at the residence of Mr. John Y.
Reid, Pembroke street, on the evening of last Friday,
and was a most agreeable gathering. An attractive
programme, made up of songs, readings, and piano
solos, having been exhausted, a vote of thanks to Mr.
and Mrs. Reid (whoq by the way, spared no efforts to
make the evening a pleasant one to those assembled
in their comfortable parlors) brought the proceedings
to a close. Such meetings ?Lre caltulated to be uiseful
in more ways than one. Not only is the treasury of
Mission Bands replenished, but members of - the
sanie church are brought together to an extent unat-
tainable in almost any other way.

THR. Woodbridge Congregation, organized about
two years and eight' months ago, have the near pros-
pect of entering a neat, substantial brick church,
which has been erected during the past summer. The
Church will be dedicated next Sabbath, the 23rd inst.,
wben services will be conducted by Rev. Principal
Caven, Rev. J. M. Cameron, Torônto, and Rev. W.
Aitken, of Vaughan. On the, following Monday
Pevening, the 24th, there- will be a Social Meeting.
Addresses will be delivered by several well known
ministers. The Choir of Gould Street Church,
Toronto, bas kindly promised to be present. Arrange-.
ments'have been made with the Toronto, Grey, and
Bruce Railway to run a special train. Regular train
leaves Union Station, at 3.45 pan. Special. leaves
Woodbridge at 10.30 p.m., for Toronto. Ticketsto
Woodbridgie and return, 75 cents.

RE-V. K. JUNOR, who was lately appointed as a mis-
sionary of our Church to the island of Formosa, and
who has in the past been laboring in Bermuda, preach-
ed in Cote Street Church, Montreal, last Sabbath. He
said there were tbree missionaries of the Preshyterian
Church in Formosa; of these Dr. Fraser, who went
out two years ago, was obliged to return on account of
the loss of his wife. Rev. Mr. McKay went out six
years ago, and already there were. twelve churches
there. More help was required. So great was the
population of the Chinese empire to wbich Formôsa
belonged that if the Chiinese' were proportionately dis-
tributed over the whole world one in every three of
the world's population would be a Chinaman, and yet
in China there was but one Christian missionary to
each million of people. The Island of Formosa con-
tained three millions of people. The missionalies
there itinerated among the villages, preaching the gs--
pel.and teaching the young. There were two raceson
the island, the aborigiries on the west, a treacherous
and somewhat 'barbarous people, and tbe Chinese on
the east, hard-working and peaceable.- The attempt
of the English Presbyterian Churach to -,establish a
mission among the former *,as.' unsuccessful, but I&ev:.
Mr. McKay landed in an unknown part of the island
without a knowledge, of the language, and had secured
glorious results. A large hofeptaU was established in
connection with Uie Mission, in which nearly four
thousand patients had been annually treated, and pa-.
tients on leavingit went to their distant homes reUIMng
of wbaL thqy had seen and heard, and what had been
dont,for Um .He asked thern to reniember the mis-
sioni in thOIrprayaad contribuioas.

1877..
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On tîte aflerint ai tusesd.ty the 5tit inst., tilt
creiiictitcs c ottiînreci it stu cli intaliatinn of l'rin( a-

pal ;raîît caitîniatcedl it Convocartion Il ail, titen's
Knini>,l'îgstont. At ftour o'clock clia procession

enteretI, ccnsuting of tue jaittr, thac Chancellor
.înti Sir Jolhn Macdoa'ld, te 'I'rsteecs atnd iletscfac-
tors, Prîiicipal'. Cas'cn anti Nit( Vicar, (tic :icnauc, tlta
l<roiessors of Ra> .il Uclelge, 1-aIctise a Metiier cf tîta
tlnii'crsit> Cauta ai, Gratates andi Altasai. .l'lîesc,
.tlnng îî'ith a lairge ntinhe- ai allier gentlemenc diiis-
ters aind ti>'iieta> tout, seats on tite platiortîs. '*ie in-
5tallationi operictl nitît tua restiîng oi tltc fart) -sa% enîli
psalii, anti pra>'er by Rev. 1). NI. Ilo-don'. B.D.~,
t )tt.ttsa. Ilcrng called %iloni 1» tite Chuancelieor, tha
'tegibtraîr rcnd the inuiites of the .îppoiititicnt tti..<lc

atl a mteeting of the Boa~rdti 'i Tuteeb' licîti u the nd1<
cf (Ictobar. T'he Chancelier tie.n put ta Mr1a. Gmtnt
the questions prescribeti b> stâttute 39), and< it.l.ii g
r-cciia(l exîticut ant i tttàf.ictar> anusers, dc,,lar-tl
htî ta bc futll) instalîcti Principail of t.)tieen'!, l' iîas e-
sil>'. This fia-st part of tlite procceaduîg% siatt tlin cl>~t
s%%tilt the ncdction. la tîte eianiitg the Cit> Ha-ll
%vas fillati ta ils îîtîîîst ça.icit> b% a tuait intelligent
and respectable attiinc, anti sîlen tdit i.iatictiiic
procession entea-et, nîuch enttusiasiii %%iss tiianiitstc
ii. faî'or of tha acît' Principal. 'l'lie ltrocacclingb acrec
tîpenati b> the rcadîîîg ai Scripluireantipad ab Ra%.
D>. ). NMacdionnell, B.D., aller sîhici caine the

CItANCLI.)îS .SIIU)RESS.

DE. Cooke, atitrcssing the nicwi'i instaliei P>rincipîal,
exprassati in felicitîtus tenus, iii the naine ai the Cois-
vocation, the u'er>' great satisfaction tta' %v'as fait by
ils nienbers whîen they fuinti chat ha liad been ap.
peinte to tehe Paincipalship «anti that lite bati accapîtd
the appointineat. Dcscribing the qualat'ucations wlici
he consiercti ind ispensable for the proper discîtarge
of the dutics cf prnicipal of a University as uu'clt as
tchose othar qualities of inid anti lîaart nhiclî nigit
ha desirable thotîgh nat aiîsays absolitel>' necessary.
ha statci ]lis firtîs conviction that Ma-. (;rant possesseti
ail thase qitthties - tic nacessar>' andi the desirabia.
la closîîîg hie paîid an cloquant tribtîte ai praise ta tue
cliaracter, tîte abilaty andt the services of te tlc lin-
cipal.

Principal Grant, siho, svas r--cavedl %îith f1reat ap-
piause, then dalîî'ercd the falliwng

MR. CIIANCEItOR ANDI GFYEN1 EIE OF 1-il. CO-ia
VOCATION.z-Permit anc in the fia-st Place. to tlank the
(Gos'rning Body> ai lta Unis'crsity, for litn% ng tani-
mousiy appointed nie te the honorable position taît
%vhict 1 bav'e nais' been instalîcti, and ta tlîank ail
ouher cannectei svigih the institutton for cordial con-
gratuiations ant icasrty sueltenic. NVhen My- attention
was fia-st callati ta the vatcancy, causati b> the rasigna-
tien ai oaa î'hosc mncîe shaht aear bc associatai n'ith
the stahîlity anti prospartty ai Qtîca's College, anti
niy esun naine wias fre' îîîeîîtiaîscd ta cannectian
ssth the appeintînent that feil .: bch matie, mian>' con-
sida-ations prompteti nie ta tiacliac, b>' anticipatiotn,
the higli honour. Myi work, bîtherte bas hechat oi
a pastar, preacîter, chîîrchmain; not forgetting- andi
net tiatiing inconsistenu svita chat wiork----the duties
incîîmbenm on e-ach andti ai li s as cltizcns anti meci.
bers of the common %vent. 1 lîket mi' svort, anti hati
no desire te change. The grooves liati heen ivoia
s-.ooth by long use. The trustI cf my people, -ind ai
rny bretbren in the P<rovinces b>' the Sca, matie it
averything that the haart cf man coîîld %i'sh. 1 ba-
lietid thar at eider and more scholaa-ly nman, a nmore
ss'stemnatic thealogtan, anti ane wihese tastes sî'ould
change aIl the dulîies cf the postion into pîcasure
coulti bc founti. Thcse-consideratians gav.e vay' be-
fore what 1 Cicit ias the unitati anti intiepentieni cati
ai' the Church. lat toming te yet, 1 have simply
oeycd tbat calh. Another sigle cf the question hati te
be considercd. Qtîcen's is neonicre Divtiity Hall.
Il is an University witb a Royal Charter. lu bas ils
Fauculty in llsealogy, a tvell-equipped Facuit>' in Arts,
andi a Miedical Collage aFfiliatati and in living conac-
tien 'wiîli it. The telation cf the Medical Collage te
the Univrs-ity is pecsuliarly happy. Thie Professons
manage thecir oia aÛfiairs andi pay their cin va ay; but
their action sbows that they recognire tbe importanice
ai being uniteti te a Univcrsity that us not only an
Examining Board anti a Founitaîn cf Honourbut aise
a Teacbing Blody. Their students arecthus enablcd
to avait ihenîselvecs ai the classes ta Chemsîstry,

liotan> andîiter branche's of lnural Ilstory, anti also,
(if chiose classes chat are univcrsaily recogniteti as as-
sentiai ta a Facuilt> ia Arts, and ta a liheral ctiîîatioii.
Sucli a laiiral etioicaticîn every intcnciing physician
sliontid resolveq ta acquire. It shaulti nal be citaugh
for 11111 that he lias stuciit(I lits own Ihrcatl-d-I'tttr

jsubjeets. Anid nicrcly professional education gives a
<ine-siclet tievciapmrent te the pawcîs af the minti,ancl
Ica% cs the student %vith siarkcti limintations of ideas,
f aîl aogcthcr an iiiîpcrfecî, hecauise a ane-sitict

mian. Andti i k only in inca of thc Ilaute Nichai
).rv-ic tpc- ani chat type though respectablie s na>t
the highest chat the hcîng a bilie, a physiciai, <jr il

fclergyî.înt, is lion<îr sa overwneliing, that it niakes
hin forget chat lhe is a nman, andi chat tnt honurl andt
n gu golti can comipensate for negîert nf chat Nvltichl
t nîal:rç tise mian. Ile'icieb, in orde- tti;'ian)"îane shauilti
a-ic.' ta clîstinctn even in lit% owr jîrofe", on, twn

1thîmsgsarc requisîite. tirst, n'eu edtîc.':ecil mental paon rs;,
wcetondîs . a tiiuaougiî ofniecg i ti" farts. tllç-
Itrîtiîîile'. of lits professiomn. anti the former i'. b% fiir
Itilt mure iiiportant of the two. llowv ilhn shial wve
muost sticcessfuls' tievelupe aur mental past er% U er-

tanvnet l>y contining stuticats ta (<ne class of bub-
f iccîs. WVlat is kisown as aî liherat c.'ducaîtitn. bîtotid

bc given t<i chase who arc ta bc oua- mitn of busîiasb,
tue officers of aur army>, aur i.înyars, ort fariers, aînd
eiphatic.îlly Ia cuir cfactors. li t a appeuîti ta lus
l'hilasophical Discussions, Sir MWilliami Hamtilton
reiews tîta evideace tchat n'-as g-tc n hefore a Royal
Comminssion on tue prdtpricty of a liberal aduication
for phN bictains, andi lie sunib il, up chuts "'fTie aîthor-
it> of ail t3ni,'ersittes o<1t af Scaîlanti, anti of tc wiîalc
dibintcrtsted intelligence in tii andi cs ary othar
couintr', proiessianail.anti ac-professiaia, inura anti
extra acatietiical " Wue lie wvritiag tien, liealt
litifortiînately for lis- have ta m~rite "out of iciricai,"
andt îlot -aut of S-ct)tlitndi." Il is thita a inatter for
coîtgr.tuhan cht the ccîancîioa of the Medical
(.tîlacgc n% tilt the Quiceii's, is of stîcl a tnature that iii-
tcnding andt actual stuîdents of itediciiîe cati stucis
tchose subjects inItch, accortinîg ta tua testiitioiy of
ail] nattons, teund ta produtce "n geacral anti b.rmont-
ouis esoluii oif atir mn'tal fa'cultics anti capacitie'. ta
thaîr relative stibordiiationç." %Ia% the ronnertini
become inecordial anti inîereasingly usclul' May
the resuu ba, that the rnjority- if not tien'vitale bodiy
af l>h>sictan i iwho go out train Quecn's Collage, %htall
ha Itachli s cf Arts oir of Science as wîell as l)ectors
of Metiicinct Anti te titis pr.tyer-%which regard foir my
owîn physical ss'li-bcing inspiras in mne-ail tita pncplc
say Amen; -for they arc aIl deeply intarestat int such
a consuinnîatian.

But hetre thc queastion caitle tp, is it %vise Ina- the
Church ta untiartake tîte hurdten of a Faculty of Aits
<n connectuen n'îth Qucen's? or as otîters put
tt, s il wisC 10ttaînantaîn a Faculty of Divint
iii <2ticn's? lFor ouîr t nivtrsitv Il ;, many
canditi friands, andti due spcak their mnis as
carudit frîcatis are nvont ta speak. one looks ai lier
heati admiringly, anti crics, host beautiftil yoen n'aîilti be
if or.iy you w'c adi heai! Another gazes at har ce.r-
paratuon, -anti enthusi;tticaily cxclaitms, what a nîag-
nîficent corsa you wiouid make! On ihis subja'-t it is
anougb to sa>' chat lice is toc short ta ha aln'ays dis-
ctîssing thea&same suibject. 'bch question cf consolida-
îing aur s'arious institutions tclayeti tise union ai the
Chuirrltes for tsso or thrca yaars. It n'as founti chai
Knox Collaga, n'lisc lionouired hcad wa ail gladly
uvelcoîna to-ntghi <louti aspplausse\ hasigh then wvith-
ouit buildiings or andonmnts, rafuiseti te niove East;
that Montrent Presbyterian Collage, ta svhose Princi-
pal wa exteati an equail>' cordial wclccme (loutt
applause), tlsough withoui endowmient, wsould nlot niove
West; anti it coultil not Ihe expccteti that oid Queen's,
ivith buildings anti endowntants, %woulti abandon her
limestone fouintations in the ancueni C2pital of Can-
ada. The matu;cr then "«teck cati," as far as Icgislatiaa
is coacerniet. But il cal>' oi beginnîag, as far as
action is concernat. flic Church in accepting
Q2ucn's, cf course, nîcant te preserva, cherishi ànt
honor ber. Her special frientis, in însisting upen the
maintenance of hier integrity, cf course mnit te
tievelope andi strengthen lier in every depannient.
Thcy considereti that Ontario wsas toe vast a country>
fer one College, bowcver nobly endosset that College
May' ha; that thare was an undoubteti ativanuage in a
cenibinaîton of the Arts and Divinity Faacultks, when
the ceastttuency was extensive enough te support both;
that Queen<s hati toe illit:urious a record ta consent te
extinction; that her vttahity haci been provcd b>' sur-

viving shocks that hat killed ti ier inittiions; th%%
the number of studients who, flocked to lier halls show-
cd chtat qhe supplieti to the country a feut need; that
site tiaï rcqulrrd b> the Chureh nov, andi miglit be
%tilt more requircii in future. As far ais Provincial
action wvas concecned, il %vu% surci> welI, il stems ta
site, chat Ontario sliould devote the wholc endowsuent
accruing front the landi set apart for UJniversity educa-
lioit toanc gond Coil.-ge, rallier titan fritter it away
on sevc<aI institutions. If others arc in existence frant
local, dengoinintionail, or allier necessities, let the
neccssity bc proved by the sacrifices thcir frientis arc
wvilling t<' make for themi, andi the real extent cf the
neccssity b>' the survival cf the fittest. Theexistence
of one aniffly cndowcd frogm Provincial reqources %vill

bcay h a gîiarancer chtat Provincial educattanat
itîterests -i'îall not bc sarrîticeti to the clanîntrs of .'uî
end1ceîs ninhler of seetN andi localities, andi a.gîrîe
akn (if the efl'îcienr> oif the %arious Collages, the Pro-
vitîrial ('alerge inrlîîced Caînpctition, whcn thcrc is
raiîn for it, i,; a goond thing even ir. cducation. Dr.
C'ialntcrî thtouglit chat the bcst possiblc condition cf
i Iing-, foir promoting the religious well-bcing ofncount-
ta-y %vas an l,,btablisliec Chutrch stsrrotindeti by a vigor-
0<1% t)isent 1 quite ;îgre wvith hint when the country
liapipens ta possisb ia frc historical National Church;

..1 wnîîlti submiit whaithcr a siniilar condition cf
îiîings (tocs not ofrer the brst security for te cduca-
tianal nvelfarc of Canada. That Qucen's is a ncces-
sity i- pcrhaps ,.ufficiently shown by the nicarly 200
soliti proofs sitc can stio% in the shape of stutie'ts.
Bat ii'uch requtres te bc donc hefart we tan say inai
the Univrsity is discharging her work fîîlly, andi is
tiierefore securc. Wc ha-vane right toaiskyouugmen
to attend an instittiùsa unless wc believe chat there
.ire in connection ivitit ils various, Faculties ail the
mentns and appliances requireti accarding to modern
standards for foul mental development or professional
training. In order tiat Quet's niay stind on titis
bioad anîd suliti fotintiationî varions additions alrc in-
dltspensable. 'rte ucccssity of a news Convocation
&-all for ils own sakc anti for the sake of having more
class-rooams is universaill tcknoivledgeti. In ortier
chat the dcgrec of lI.Sc. may bc on an equal footing
ain, oecupy an cntîrely distinctive position from that
ai B.A., an adtitional Professorship af Physîcs is
aacdcti. Aîîy one who has scen the appmances with
wltîch Professer Dtîpuis lias ta n'ork mntist fccl asham-
cd that ha has net a u-cll-eqtiipped Laboraîory. Andi
atiditional Birsaries anti some really gond scholar-
shipsiare much rcquircd. But it is ini thc Faculty of
I'hcology that enlargernent is immacdiatély calleti for.
*Vhaiîks ta the J1ohn Watkmas foundation, a lccturcship
of Elocution andi Sacred Rhetoric is now perma-nentl>-
provitict. Buot wc must have a thirti professorsïîip in
L>îvinitî ait once. The General Assenibly at ils last
meecting ;tcknowlcdgedti tis, andi urgcd us to raise the
raqttirei andinent as seuin as3 possible. Has
Qitecn's ne single fricati wealthy anti large hearteti
enougli ta establislî ibis chair, andi so ear.î aur umdv-
ing gratitude, andi link his namne for ever with Our
I)ivinity 1Hall anti the training cf a Canadian Ministry?
If not. surety there arc haif a dozen 'viling ta under-
takec it betwcant them. Let cliem conte ta the front,
andi 1 wili guarantce chat many others, accordîng tn
thcir severail abiiity, will folle%%- their example until
evarythIing reailly necassatry as been donc. One thing
Mfore 1 ought te, mention is required-pecuni.try indu-
pendaente aof the NMother Church. ln the» most gencer-

osmanner she has for rnany years given uis £550 sîg.
per annuin. We have ne right te ask that the grant
shouiti bc continucci much longer. W'e have always
becn an indepenticat Churcli, but aur recent auspi-
citus union indicates that the Canadian Church ex-
pects te, do its own nwork with ils own nicans; andi
that the aid cf the MNother Churches should be sought
only for our new Provinces in the NoTth-WVest, for
ncwiy arrivad emîigrants, or te wind up the ibreatis cf
olti work. Have 1 cappeti out tee, rnuch grounti for
aur laLour? Evcry one who Irnowvs the facts cf the
case will beau' witness that 1 have referreti anly te,
what is indispensable. And when the Principalship
Was offereti te me 1 Jcnew that the aId friends ai
Queen's mtant to confer ne barren botr bu~t fhai
tbey ini cifect saiti: " You May depend on our 'nongeS
cordial support; ive have ade sacr'icCs for tii Ulti-
vcrsity in the days of LiddellU, Macha-, Cok, Leitch,
anti Snodgrass, anti ic are net rorry; si'etsed the gooti
fruits in our nuwn day, andi front the plicyahacharac.
tenites the administration of thse CoUe elcno* that
aur chiltie and childrcn'ls cbre al*,Use_.,fruit yet
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Emore abundant; we are ready again and more readythan ever." From the letters that pourcd in upon me
1 know that the institution had younger friends- also
enthusiastic alumni and others, ready to rival the
deeds of those who laid its foundations and built its
walls. Great things may be asked from such men.
We ask nothing forourselves. We ask ail for Canada.
Canada bas no past. We begin to count a past only
after centuries of noble achievements. We do flot
boast much of her present. But we know that she
has a future,. and lier Colleges are essential to the
glory of tliat future. Speaking for my brother Profes-
sors 1 may say that we will do all that in us lies. Like
Our fathers we are willing to cultivate learning on a
littie oatm-eal. But fervent zeal and uni,@querab1e
will must fail if supports do flot come u btrength.
You have brought me here. Was I' rashn reading
these words betwen the lines of my appointment,
" depend upon us for sympathy and loyal aid"?

I f have spoken of the Union of the Churches as in-
dicating the growth of Canadian sentiment. This
fasthe potent force that moet of us obeyed. Our

fahr ere as.godly as -we, loved Christ as truly aswe. Yet t/se> divided on questions purely Scottish,and standing apart,
Each spoke words of high disdain
And hatred to his htart's best brother.

We forgat the things that are behind, and united our
scattered ranks. Why? The feit necessities of Can-rada, a common love for this dear land welded us intoone. God be praised that our Church now is the
Church of our fathers, and the Church of our owhland also! May He perfect His work and pour into
ail hearts sucli tides of Christian and patriotic love as
shahl overflow the barriers that divide us from other
Churches, and that appèarso formidable to weak faith.
And as the Colleges of a country are the great foci of
patriotic and religiou sentimnt aHespcly
bless our Colleges! a H secal

This Canada of ours, though a very great, is a very
young country, younger far than most of us* are wont
to think. Canada is only ten or eleven years old.
Before 1 867 there were indeed Provinces called Up-
per and Lower Canada ;. but these were littie better
than parishes, neither of them being much bigger than
France or Germany ! But the Canada of to-day re-
quires three oceans to embrace lier on three sides,
and the watershed of a continent to mark lier limîts on
thefourth. Within these boundaries there is scope for
the widest ambition and every conceivable variety of
national life; and we are unworthy of our fathers'
naines and our fathers' history, if ungrateful to Him
who hath appointed the bounds of our habitation, we
shririk back from the glorious work of giving shape,
life, and beauty to such a home. How then shahl we
best discliarge our duty to this land that the Lord
God hath blessed with treasures from the field and
forest, of prairie and mountain, of lakes and rivers, of
deep mines' and fruitful seas ? Let the history of
other countries supply an answer to the question.
What lias made Scotland take 50 outstanding a pos-
ition before the" world? One answers, lier Parish
Schools. But the School is nothing witliout the school-
master, and it was in her Universities that al lier
best schooimasters were educated. Another answers,
lier Churcli. But wliere did the Ministers of the
Churcli receive that mental and reiigious training that
fitted tliem to be tlie guides of a free, intelligent, and
religious people-? Look to England. '«Tell me,"
said a wise statesmnan, " wlat Oxford and Cambridge
are to-day, and I will tell you wliat England shall be
to-flIorrow.» Look to Germany. How is it that thenation, which for centuries was trodden down, sawn
asunder, and'peeled,is*now the first power in Europe ?
And the answer is, because of lier Universities, be-
cause she is now so tboroughîy the best educated
country in tlie orld ' that she is first, and the second
is-nowhere. Did flot one of'rmy 'predecessors tlien
speak the words of soberness wben lie said tliat the
institution of Universities iS a markof-thri- in-th

Were are they now unaking their heaviest invest-
mnents? Let the golden shower falling incessantly on
Cornell, Harvard, Yale, Princeton, and scores of sim-
ilar institutions answer. Single individuals invest
their tens and hundreds of thousands of dollars in
Colleges, because, as they say, "lit pays.-"

Il. What are the influences streaming from Uni-
versities that make them sucli potent factors in the
material, intellectual, social and moral development
of the- country? First, knowledge imparted and truth
discovered. Thougha no University now-a-days pre-
tends Io teach the omnne scibile, the knowledge acquir-
ed by students of Engiish Language and Literature,
of Classical and Modern European Languages and
Lite ratures, of History and kindred subjects, is indis-
pensable.; and the study of Physics, mathematicaily
and experimentaîîy, of Chemistry and Natural His-
tory, in weli furnished laboratories, is leading to new
discoveries every day. A second and more valuable
influence is that thorougli mental training whicli pre-
pares the mind Ilfor powefful, easy and successful
energy in whatever department of knowledge it may
more peculiarly apply itself." Those studies, there-
fore, sliould be encouraged in a -college which are
gymnastic in their effect rather than necessary on
their own account, which are valuable, not so mucli
for the facts imparted as for the ulterior progress tliey
enable tlie students to make. Whule ail admit the
utility of Classics and Matliematics as mental gym-
nastics, tliey are in my opinion, inferior in this great
respect to the various branches of Mental Phlosophy,
such as Logic proper, and practical or applied Logic,
Psychology, and Metaphysics--the science of what
we can think, know and do, the oniy science that re-
veals to us not only how ignorant we always must be,
which, in the noble language of Hamilton, "ltells us
at once of our weakness and our wortli, and is the
discipline both of humility and liope.» "Laudabilior
est animus," says St. Augustine, Ilcui nota est infirm-
itas propria, quam qui, ea non respecta, moenia mundi,
vuas siderum, fundamenta terrarum et fastigia coelor-
um, etiam cogniturus, scrutatur'e Would that ail men
of science understood these words 1 But a third farce
still more valuable.that a University fosters ià a trutli-
boving spirit. The great enemies to the attairiment
of truth are those of our own household, those preju-
dices which Bacon well named idols, prejudices often
most deeply seated in men who boast their immunity
from them, our own pride, passions, selfishness, and
one-sidedness. Well, the University brings bundres'
of young men together, who meet on one platformn
A truelgemocracy is found only in Universities. No
respect is paid there to clothes, to wealtli, or rank
Ungrudging homage is paid to talent, industry, ,and
character. They discuss, they emulate, they contend.
In the collision, the mmnd is cleared of cant and un-
wholesome vapours-is braced and toned. In these
encounters defeat is nlo disgrace, while victory ensures
only modesty. A homage to truth, the knowledge
that truth is the peculiar possession of no one sect or
party, the conviction that truth is one and therefore
harmonigius and consistent, this is the spirit the true
student receives from tlie University.

My highest ambition, Students of Queen's, is to fos-
ter this spirit in you. As patriots, we must flot lie
satisfied with dreaming dreams : we must belong to a
party. As Christians we must not stay in the closet
nor fly to the desert ; we must belong to a Churcli.
But selI yourselves to no party or sect. Suprernely loyal
to Christ alone, ever folbow that whicb he reveals, no
matter whither it seems to lead. Sic itur ad astra,.
IlHappy is lie whom truth by itself dotli teacli," says,
Thomas a Kempis, " not by figures and words that
pass away, but as it is in itself. * * * From
One Word are ali things, and ail things utter One
Word. * * * He to whom tbe Eternal Word
speaketh is delivered from many an opinion." He is
ou- a rock who.knows that truth is one even as God is
one; that thougli His revelations are sporadic, multi-
form, and often dark, the glorious beauty of the Al

kind of way that ignorance is the motier of devotion,
or, at any rate, that ignorant people are npt to lie the
most devout, and tiat lenrning is the mother of unle-
ief, or that learned people are apt to be godless. Robert
Hall, wben a boy, knew so mucli for bis years that lie
was kept on probation a good whule before being re-.
ceived into the Church. The wortliy deacons feit that
where therç, was so mucli knowledge tliere could not lie
mucli grace. This spirit accounts for the apologetic
manner in which learning is sometimes referred t o, and
for the poiniiess sneers launched at scientific men by
ignoramnuses not worthy to unloose their shoes latchet.
Very appropriate is Sprat's observation on such uMco'
guid people: lie Jewish law forbids us to offer up
to God a sacrifice that lias a blemisb ; but these men
bestow the most excellent of men on the devil, and
only assign to religion those men and those times
which have the greatest blemnish of human nature,
even a defect in their knowledge and understanding."1
Get knowledge, tlien ; and remember that one fact
accurately known is of more value than hazy notions
about a dozen. 2. Learning by itself is not wisdom.
You may lie a Barr or.a Porson in classics; a senior
wrangler in mathemnatics ; you may observe with the.
accuracy and patience of Darwin; you may become
a thesaurus of facts on any and every subject ; and
yet lbe ittie better than an intellectual liodunan. As
Selden puts it in bis wise ' Table-Talk.' "lNo mani 15
wiser for bis learning ; for it only administers matter
to work in or objects to work upon." Seek then the
cultivation of ail your faciulties, the development of
your cliaracter to ahl its rightful issues, attain to " self-
reverence, self-knowledge, self-control." Thus my
you hope to escape fromn the degrading idol-worship of
materialism or pantheism, of formalismn, fatalism, or
pessimism, one or another of which bas enslaved 50
many learned men in ail ages. 3. But sounething
more is needed than escape from the false. W~e must
attain to the true. And in order that we may know
the trutb, have faith, the right kind of faith, faitb ini
Him wbo ever lias been and now is liglit, hife, and love.
Neyer dishonour yourself or Him by imagining that
IlHe requires your lie," or that yQu may find Him out
in inconsistencies unless you sbut your eyes to one or
other of bis revelations. IlGod is one, as we meet
Him in the Old Testament and the Oldest, in the
New and the Newest," says josephi Cook in bis spark-
ling, pitiy style. "There are four Testaments, an
oldest and an old, a new and a newest. The oldest
Testament is the Nature of Things ; the newest is
Cbrist's continued life in the present influences of the
Holy Spirit. The oldest and newest are unwritten ;
tlie old and the new are written ; but the voices of the
four are one." The Boston lecturer states an old anfl
familiar trutb that is too large for the grasp of most
men. Yes, the four voices are one a.nd ail the fourç
are required to give the full revelation of the. truth ;
as in music the four chords are required -for perfect
harmony. H-e who does not hear aIl the four knows
God imperfectly. But most men's ears get so accus-
tomed to and so filled with the one voice that their
profession or manner of life brings them in contact
with that they can bear no other, and when you1 cal
their attention to another, they wave you aside im-
patiently or gaze on you with a pitying look, and
if you persist, tbey use bad language and cail you liard
namnes. This is not wbolly to lie wondered at, for
each voice by itself is very beautiful, and its under-
tones, beard only' by trained and attentive cars, are
even more exquisite than the full volume of sound
tbat every one can hear. The four "testaments are one,
and yet ecd is a living whole and perfect. A sum-
mary of ail truth is in ecd. Novum Testainepsum
laiet in vetdere; votus Testamentum j6atet in nova. If
we only bad insighi to perceive, if only our minds
were fiiled witb the Holy Spirit, we mniglit construct Our
systemr of trutb from any one of the four, just as Cuvier,
fromn a bone, constructed the wliole organismn to which
it belonged. For ail God's works are perfect from the
beginning. As Bacon 1 think says in. one of lis
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from Him, but from us, from our narrowness and in-
tolerance, and such views are dishonoring to Him.
This consequence every one admits theoretically, but
few carry it out, and most of us put difficulties in the
way of its being carried out. There are two classes of
men who especially distinguish themselves as obstruc-
tionists. The one class believes nothing but what is
old ; the other believes nothing but what is new. It
is difficult to decide which are the greatest enemies of
truth, though a curious characteristic of both is that
they always speak as if they had the sole monopoly of
truth. Along with this pride in themselves, there is
also contempt for all not of their school. They take
care to give themselves honorable names. The one
class call out, we are the orthodox ; the others cry
lustily, we are the advanced thinkers. It follows, of
course, that the vast mass of men between those ex-
tremes are hopelessly in error, and incapable of think-
ing. Beware of both classes. You can easily detect
them. Their speech betrayeth them. They are al-
ways gnostics, even when with a pride that apes hu-
mility they call themselves agnostics. This tone
characterized them in the Lord's day. "We know,"
said they, "that God spake unto Moses, but as for this
fellow, we know not whence he is." St. Paul had to
contend with both classes. "We know that it is
wrong to eat meats offered to idols," said the narrow
Jews on the one side ; and with equal pride the cul-
tured Greeks on the other side sneered, "We know
that an idol is nothing." And to both Paul said, " if
any man think that he knoweth anything, he knoweth
nothing yet as he ought to know." When a man
boasts in newspapers and at public meetings that he
is orthodox, suspect him. When he assures you that
he is an advanced thinker, avoid him. As a rule, both
are pretentious humbugs, and will come to naught.
No doubt, both serve some useful purpose in their
day, therefore have patience even with the impatient.
Hold fast your faith. They can do nothing against
the truth. What though the "Finality men" have
been engaged from the year one, in endeavoring to
stereotype the existing state of knowledge and to say
to the human mind, 'thus far shalt thou go, and no
farther'; what though the Aristotelians, who in the
middle ages included the whole scientific as well as
religious world, determined to keep the boundaries of
knowledge at the limits ascertained by Aristotle, in-
scribing on the trivium and quadrivium laid down in
his four modes, " Ne plus ultra;" the human mind has
gone on, the voice of God has called out "Plus ultra,"
the thoughts of men have widened, searchers for truth
have sailed beyond Aristotle's pillars of Hercules, and_
found glorious seas and continents beyond. The four
testaments and the four voices are one. Cultivate,
then, a cordial spirit towards criticism and science.
Accept thankfully the undoubted results of the one,
the facts of the other. Bear with their theories, for
even unproved theories may be useful to them as
working theories. Suppose (e.g.) that the Darwinian
theory is not established, that it is only a puerile hypo-
thesis, as Dr. Elam, I think, shows. It was at any
rate useful to Darwin, and it will soon pass away and
be forgotten. Suppose that it is established ; what
possible harm can result to theology? As Professor
Asa Gray points out in his pleasant "Darwiniana,"1 it
only means "that what you may have thought was
done directly and at once was done indirectly and suc-
cessively." Or suppose that we hear that a missionary
somewhere has found men with tails ; or that a chem-
ist in Germany has succeeded in making albumen; or
that Bastian has proved that there is such a thing as
spontaneous generation ; that in organic matter, out of
which every germ of antecedent life has been expelled
and has been excluded, protoplasmic specks have de-
veloped, which in their turn developed into organized
matter, vegetable or animal, what is the response of
the true believer? A wail of despair, a plunge into
scepticism, the rejection of Christ, whom he has long
known as his light, life and Lord? Certainly not. He
adores God and confesses that He is inscrutable. He
acknowledges that be must me-arrange bis aid theory
of matter and of the universe. Fie gives ûngrudging
praise to the discoverer and the man of science.
First of all, however, he asks, are these things soi?
And he finds that, so far at any rate, they are not-that
the first is a canard ; that albumen bas not yet been
made ; and that Beale, Tyndal, Huxley, and others
bave, by experiments mare rigorous and exhaustive
than Bastian's, proved hum mistaken. Even then does
the true believer take up a cry of exultation agaihst
Bastian ? No; for be honors bis spirit and the method

by which he seeks to discover the truth. He learns
that his experiments and the experiments of those who
detected his mistake have widened our knowledge of
nature; have shown us how universally diffused are
the germs of life ; how infinitesimally small, yet how
potent and of what persistent vitality they are; and
he understands in some degree the commercial, social,
and sanitary value of this knowledge. The investi-
gator has not discovered what he sought. Let us
sympathize with his disappointment, for he sought in
the right way, and he has discovered what is perhaps
of more value to us. This is the only spirit in which
religious men should meet men of science. Are they
not seeking to interpret an authentic book of God?
Are they not, then, also theologians? You say that
they pursue their studies in a spirit antagonistic to re-
ligion, and that they hold anti-Christian opinions.
That may be. But the very sciences from which has
come the bane supply the antidote. Collect all the
facts and rightly interpret them, and you will find that
they prove subversive to all anti-Christian theories.
You say that they invade the province of theology
proper. Well, the theologians first taught them the
bad lesson by treating the Bible as an inspired scien-
tific text-book. And even if modern scientists are
arrogant and unphilosophical, let us now show them a
more excellent way. You say that they unsettle men,
that men's faith gets shaken. What do you mean by
faith? Is it not the blessed light of Truth, by which
at our peril we are to walk? How can that be injured
by the reception of more light ? But if faith refers only
to words, notions,.conclusions compacted into a sys-
tem, the sooner that is thrust into the background the
better. System is a good thing, a necessary thing.
Every man must throw the truths for which he thinks
he has sufficient evidence into some shape or system,
else his mind will be a chaos. But that form is a mere
human thing, a convenience for himself and others.
Should he substitute that for truth, he is an idolator,
an idolator of self. The best system can never be as
good a thing as what Dr. Duncan called "the Biblical
Concrete," for we never see life except in the Concrete.
All systems are necessarily more or less imperfect.
It follows, then, that the wise man willnot attach great
importance to them; and he will bear with the pro-
fessed believers in all so long as he sees that they are
honestly striving to carry out in life what they say they
believe. He will judge them not by their words but
by their fruits; for, as Bunsen says, action and not
thought is " the fin'al object of man, the highest reality
of thought, and the safest, if not the only safe standard
of truth."

III. And now suffer in conclusion a few words with
regard to my duties as Professor and Principal. I
have to apologize to the Divinity Students for the in-
adequate preparation I have made for my special
classes. They must bear with me this session. The
fault is not wholly mine. My appointment to the chair
is so recent that there was no time except to wind up
the work in which I have been engaged for the past
seventeen years. I intend therefore to give few lec-
tures, but to make diligent use of text-books, and as
Dr. Chalmers phrases it, 'to mingle the conversation-
al or questionary process,' and 'the extemporaneous
treatment of subjects with the more formal prepara-
tions of my solitude." I do not know that you will
lose much by this ; for as the same distinguished di-
vine observed when giving his introductory lecture to
the Moral Philosophy Chair of St. Andrew's Univer-
sity, to fill which chair he had resigned the charge of
the crowded parish of St. John's, Glasgow, " it has
long been my sentiment, that for the objects of prac-
tical education, there should be much of the free and
colloquial intermingled with the formally and severely
elaborate, on the part of a master." If this be a good
way-and I think it is-with a moral philosophy class,
it must be still better with classes in Theology. It
has indeed long been my opinion that our Divinity
Halls should be not so much schools for teaching the
doctrines and polemics of Theology, as institutions
where students would be trained for the practical work
of the mninistry. Na doubt, it is a valuable mental
discipline ta disentangle the deposit of truth fronm the
colluvies of heresies and schisms. But we may pre-
sume, that in accordance with the common law of the
Presbyterian Cburch,,tbe men who enter aur Divinity
Halls have previously had their minds disciplined by
a liberal education. And it is flot mediæeval héeresy,
nor indeed any beresy extracted fraom the Bible that
tbe theologian of aur day has most ta dread. The
heresies he must be prepared ta combat, next ta the

great heresies of life, are those formed outside the
Bible, those which regard the Bible itself as the great-
est heresy, and a good philosophical education is the
best preparation for successfully combating these.
Just as in the best medical schools, clinical instruction
is more and more taking the place of mere lecturing,
so it seems to me that a Professor of Theology does
his work best who trains intending licentiates for their
actual life work, teaches thein good methods of work,
and seeks to infuse into them the spirit of their sacred
office. To know how to prepare and deliver discourses
so as most effectually to reach the heart and carry
conviction to the understanding, to conduct worship
so that all the congregation shall feel that they are
worship' to preside at prayer meetings, so that the
promise nce and power of the Holy Ghost shall
be experienced by all present, to organize Sunday
schools and work them efficiently, to know how to en-
list the young men and young women of the congre-
gation in Christian work under bis superintendence, to
make the session a living power, to evoke and regulate
a high Christian liberality, is more important for a
minister than to have at lis fingers' ends every phase
of the Gnostic, Arminian, or Bourignian controversy.
My young brethren, you are to be teachers of highest
truth. In order to teach it you must live it. You are
to preach Christ, the bread of life. Your people must
see that He is your life, that you are no mere cuckoo,
uttering other people's notes, but a living, thinking
soul, a man honestly modelling his life on his faith, and
moulding the outward world also, as far as in hin
lies. We are the commissioned servants of the Eter-
nal. To us.

"tOur noisy years seem moments in the being
Of the Eternal silence."

We can afford, then, to wait. Our work may not make
a noise in the world. It may not be seen by men and
cannot be judged by men. It shall not be hailed with
"the hosannas of a drivelling generation." But it
shall be found after many days. Without intending
it, we act like the Egyptian architect who was ordered
by his monarch to inscribe the royal name on the
lighthouse he was erecting. He did so. He cut the
name on the outer plaster, having first graven his own
on the stone beneath. Time soon effaced the plaster,
and when the monarch's name was forgotten, the
artist's stood out and was honored.

As Principal, I am related not to the Divinity Stu-
dents only. I belong to the young men whose object
in attending College is to fit themnselves for whatsoever
their hands may hereafter find to do; to young men
who are to be lawyers, engineers, mineralogists, mer-
chants,farmers ; and to the medical students. Gentle-
men, suffer fron me a few words of comradeship and
counsel. It is not so very long since I was at College.
Well do I remember those halcyon days. And when
the tide of life flows feebly through my veins, and the
shadow of death waits at the door, their memories
shall gladden me and inspire me with hope. What
shall I say to you? I know how little you tare for ad-
vice, not from disrespect, but because you are young,
strong, self-sufficient ; and I shall therefore say little.
I would not if I could give you the wisdom of the aged.
You must wrestle for that-each for himself. For the
discipline and meaning of life is in the chase rather
than in the quarry. Each of you is a bark freigh&ed
with hopes, prayers, and unspeakable interests. And
you have only one voyage to make. No one is allowed
to try a second. Know then that he who enfeebles of
degrades himself at the outset can by no means escapg
loss, and can barely escape final and irretrievable ship-
wreck. Sacred, beneficent and stern are the obliga-
tions that rest on you: You may not be studying for
the ministry; but a noble life is the best ministr.
And that ministry is a debt you owe to God and mal1s.
to family and country. Pay it to the uttermast far
thing. Pay it by the power of the Foly Ghost wboS
temples you are.

Congratulatory addresses were read and presenteà
from the Medical Faculty, the Æsculapian Society,
and the Affiliated Societies of Queen's University. TlO
these addresses Principal Grant made suitable repliS:
closing with the following words addressed ta the st%'
dents :

" As your officiai head I should flot close without
giving you some advice. Let me give you the thre
rules as applicable ta your studies which Lord Brou'
bamn was fond af quoting. The first twa were the0

golden rules of that great statesman Patriot, Mathe•
fnatician and Literary man, the Pensionary de Wett
z. Do only one thing at a time. 2. Nover put off tii1
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to-morrow what you can do to-day. 3. Always finish
one thing before you begin another. My young
brothers, pray for me. 1 bring a stout heart to the
work that has been given me to do. But to discharge
aright the duties of the honorableand.responsible po-
sition that has been assigned me, I need wisdom from
the wisest and strength fiom the strongest."

Adcfesses of the sazine corigratulatory character
were afterwards delivered by Principal Cayeu, Princi-
pal McVicar, Dr. jenkins, Sir John Macdonald, Dr,
Sullivan, Mr. John Carruthers, Mr. James Croil, and
Rev. R. Camipbell; and Principal Grant closed the
proceedings with the benediction.

KNOX CH!JRCH congregation, Gait, have determined
to wipe off their church debt of about $ i 3,000 by a per-
sonal canvass.1

DR. COCHRANE begs, to acknowledge receipt of
Three Dollars, as a Thanlcsgiving Day offering to the
Home Mission Fund, from "Simcoe."

THE new Presbyterian Church, Brantford, is fast
approaching completion. A very pretty tower adorns
it. The basement wi11 probably be ready for occu-
pancy by Christmas.

THE congregation of:Doon- and Hespeler recently
presented' Rev. G.- Haigh, their pastor, with
$i 52.00 towards buying a horse, harness, and phaeton.
This was supplemented by a buffalo robe, and a supply
of oats and other produce. Mr. Haigh has also, on
various occasions been the recipient of substantial pre-
sents frorn members of 'these congregations.

THE Rev. Duigcan Carneron, of South Kinioss and
Lucknow, was, a few days age«pregented by his people
with a valuable horse. Mr. Cameron has been six
years in his presentcharge;; _hgs been indefatigable in
his labours for the. spiritual, good ýof those to whom he
ministers ; and has won the esteem flot only of his
own congrega tion but of the public generally.

TIùE Rev. Mr. Hutchinson and -family recently
moved into the manse at Shanty Bay. It will be re*4
membered that a commodious house and an acre of
land attached was generously given to the church last
summer by Judge Gowan, of Barrie. On this property
a stable and driving house have been erected by the
members bf Guthrie Church, so that the minister's
family will doubtless have a coinfortable home.

ON Thanksgiving Day, the congregation of -the
Presbyterian Church, 9th Line 'Beckwith, tarried after
the services were over, and presented.their pastor,
Rev. Mr. McAllister, with a purse of $5 1. 5o as a token
of respect and esteem, andi also an acknowledgment
of services by both the. Rev. gentleman and his esti-,
mable wife in the Churchad Sabbath School. Mrn
McAllister made a veryappropriate repiy.

Wrz noti e'-that the Woodstock paâpers give a report
of an cloquent sermon preached on Thanksgiviug

Day at Priricto,by the Rev, J. Little, formerly of
Nassagaweya, and no%# pastor 9pfthe Presbyterian
Churcl'i n that.pae We, have flot room for the
report, but we are, glad to -scSe that Mr. Little is s*
highiy appreciated la his ne*' 1Éeld of labor, and wé:
have no doubt that lie will be ags popular thère as hç
was in Na~wy pdHaitn

THEE-fir4s. concert ,for the season of the Mission
Band4 in connection with the Çharlea St. Church, Toi.
rofito, was beld Wi the'School Room receridy; Rev.

-'.D. Fraser, :MA., in the* Chair. The advantage of
*the intae comdto rvided by the recent

UlProv eiçnt was Very apparent. The audience
10Uiw"s well filed ;ý and the table of useful and

falcYartudqs and the refreshment table received due
attni' _4aecellent programme of music and
readings waa Presented. Forty Dollars was added by
the entertarnnt, tet the funds of 'the Mission Band.

THEE PresbytitnsaSajbath School, of West Puslinch,

heid farthe churh nte fotl-owing! FridýAywe

penny contributions are to be given to the Orphan's
Mission in India. This was the best examination
ever held there.

THE- anniversary of the ordination of the Rev. R.
Fairbairu, B.A., of Essen Church, Oro, was held on
Tuesday, and although the bad roads made anything
but pleasant travelling, as usual a large company met.
The provision made was abundant and of the choicest
description.. After al md secured sufficient of the
"1good things," Mr. T. M. Edmbndson was caiied to
the chair, which he aiways fills with satisfaction to
young and old. Suitable addresses were given by
Rev. J. G. Sauderson, Rev. R. Fairbairn, B.A., and
others. Musica? selections were aiso given which
added to the enjoyment of the meeting. Mr. Richard
Anderson was agreeably surprised by the presentation
of a, family Bible and Psalm Book in -recognition of
his services ns precentor, and his usefuiness iu the
Sabbath SchooL

FROM the Seaforth "Expositor" we learn that ou
Wednesday evening iast, the children beionging to
the Sabbath School class of Miss Nettie Goldsmith,
waited on her at the Manse, and presented her with
a most flatteriug and affectionate address, accom-
pauied by a gift in the shapeof a valuable coral set,
cousistiug of uecklace, cross and bracelet, and a silver
perfume bottle. The littie folks composing this -class
have been under Miss Goldsmith's instruction lu the
Sabbath School for several years, and the preseutation
was made as a parting.gift, on it havig become knowu
that Rev. Mr. Goldsmith had finally decided to accept
the cail preseuted him from St. Johns Church, Ham-
ilton. The simple but touching and affectionate
language of the address, to say nothing of the im-
promptu gift, showing as it does the affection which
the children entertain for their teacher, and their re-
gret at the prospect of'separation (romn her, must be
gratifyiug in the extreme to the estimable young lady,
and will, we are sure, be taken as a reward for the
earuest labour she has bestowed in their best iuterests.

ON the eveuing of Tuesday, the 4th Dec., about
fifty of the young people of the cougregation of Spriug-
ville took forcible possession of the Manse. Their
proceedings commenced with the reading of a very
affçctiotiate address, and the presentation of a purse
to the. pastor's wife. Mr. Bennett in as suitable terms
as possible under the circumstances responded ou
behalf of Mrs. Bennett. The address was rend by Mr.
Johft Laing, and the. purse presented b.y Miss Stewart.
After a short addr ess by -Mr. Bennett, succeeded by
devotional exercises, the happy''cýmpany 'began to
separate at i2 o'clock. The gifts of Tuesday eveuiug
were augmented by sundry loacls.of wood and bags of
oats, (rom the older members of the congregation to
the pastoçr direct. Every year since the-formation of
the. pastoral tie, in 1872, siniilar proofs., ot jindness
have, been bestowed, though this is the fiat time that
public notice bas been given of the congregation's
iiberalitY 'towards the pastor and his family.

PRESBYTE&Y o0F TORONTo.-A meeting, of this
Presbytery was held in the usual place on ihei i îth
current, Rev. J. M. King, Moderator. Present with
him twentyà-two ministers and ten eiders.- Professor
McLaren reported thnt he had preached to, the cou-
gregation of Knox Church, Torouto, and had nioder-
ated in a cali, which was given unanimouzslylin favour
of Rev. Dr. D. Inglis, Brooklyn, U.S,, to be coilleguç
and successor to the present pastor, Rev. Dr. Topp.
It was also stated that the congregation had agreed
to offer Dr. Inglis an annual saiary of $2,5oo, and to
give an equal salary to Dr. Topp. .'The Professe?*$
conduct iu moderating was approved ' o. The caîl wa6
tien read, and was found to be signed by 255 office-_
bearers and members, and thirty-eight adherents.
The caîl was sustaiued, and ordered to b. transmitted
with relative minute to the proper'quarter; and Dr.
Topp, Professer McLaren, Dr. Robb, and Mr. Blaikié,
were appôinted commissioners to prosecute the same.
Rev. J. R. Gilchrist reported that h. had met witli
tei, cog ainof Zion Churcli, Orangreville, and

relative papers to the Presbytery of Saugeen; also,
Mr. Gilchrist was appointed to act as commissioner
to said Presbytery, and prosecute the cali. I t was
reported by Rev. C. E. McLaren that, in terms of ap-
poiutment, he had gone to Balilinafad and met there with
persons wishing to be organized as a regular'congre-
gation, that after receiving church certificates from
twenty-five persons he had organized themn as applied
for, and that other fifteen persons were reported to
him as desirous of becomiug members 'of the congre-
gation, but they had not yet obtained papers of dis-
junction. Mr. McLaren's conduct in this matter was
approved of, and the twenty-five persons aforesaid
were declared to be a regular congregation, under the
jurisdiction of the Presbytery. Also the following
were appointed an interim Session, viz: Mr. McLaren,
moderator; Mr. John 'Henderson, Mr. James Laid-
law, and Mr. A McLachlan, eiders, with power to said
moderator to take the usual ceps, when deemed ad-
visable, for the election and ordination of elders. Rev.
J. M. Cameron reported that in terms of appointment
he had gone to Lesiievilie on the i6th uit. and organ-
ized as a regular congregation there tlfteen persons who
had given him certificates from other congregations,
and that more recentiy he had received certificates
from thirteen others, making the total number twenty-
eight. Mr. Cameron's conduct was approved of, and
the twenty persons were declared to be a regular con-
gregation, etc. Messrs J. Grant and A. Heron ap-
peared as commissioners from the Mission Station at
York Townliue, and appiied for regular supply
of sermon, in counection with the cougregation ofi
Leslieville ; promisiug as remûnmeration for such supply
not less than $200 per annuin. The application was
complied with; and the Home Mission Committee
were instructed to give supply accordingly. The
Presbytery then proceeded to consider the question of
some re-arrangement as to certain congregations.
Messrs. Thomas Russell and John Clarke, commis-
sioners from Alton congregation, handed in a paper,
which was read, from said congregation, and were
heard in connection therewith, proposing that Melville
church congregation be severed from them (as saîd
congregation desired),, to be united with the congre-
gation of Ballinafad ; and that they at Alton be
put under the pastoral car. of Rev. A. McFaul. On
motion made, the former of these proposais was agreed
to, viz., that Melville church congregâtion, Caledon, be
united with Ballinafad ; and as to the latter proposai,
it was resolved that it be deferred tilI next meeting of
Presbytery, and that ail the congregations concerned
-that of Alton and those under Mr. McFaul's cre-
b. cited to appear for their iuterests at said meeting.
Agreeably to notice previously given, Rev. D. J. Mac-
donneil submitted an overture to the General Asseni-
bly anent corresponding with other Presbyterian
Churches,. for the purpose of securing, if possible,
common action in a Hymn Book. Mr. Macdonnel
moved,, and Rev. M. Macgillivray seconded, the adop-
tion and transmission of the overture. Iu amendinent
it was moved by Rev. Dr. Robb, seconded by Rev. J.
Alexander, that in present circumstances the trans-
mission of this overture be not adopted. Ou a vote
being taken, the ameudment carried, and the Presby-
tery resolved accordingly. A circular on Sabbath
school work was read from a committee appointed by
the General Assembly, and it was agreed to appoint a
committee, consisting of Revs. J. M. Cameron and M.
Macgillivray, and Messrs. Wm. Rennie and J. L.
Blaikie, to prepare a report for next ordinary meeting,
on the. recommendations contained in said circular,
and that said recommendationi be then disposed of.
Application was made on behaîf of the congregations
of Mono East, Mono Milis, and St. Andrew's Church,
Caledon-, for. the appointmeut of one to moderate ini a
cal; and after some consideration it was agreed. to
appoint Rev. A. McFaul to moderate as applit4. for
(on certain financial conditions>, and at such a limue as
the session uiay determine on. Rev. R. D. Fnser, as
convener of a committec previously appointodt eport-
ed] tha .,aid cmmitee h preA and iksed to ail
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P~OOKS AND ýMiAGAZINES.*-P-

l'itrOnt- i i? 1 II90it-. I)clt-irir, 1077.
Ilierîa iiuîiibt-î IVgýn, Ilie thlrd ohîm ils%î

.%.iti e t ' rItotlq .il ri iîîio-ie .. lî.' [li n
taille tg, taille s aaIe buth In il$ .îppea.1a11ce ardIllthfile liaractrr .îngt 'c.t-it tif flic iiattr velth il
culîî,îins Il t, ie-% utarte nt-if Illeilicît arc;îda.ble iiaga-

zincs t uit ( n18 lie <01111( on th lijai lor ta ble The îîîrîst
wceigllt; .îît t le tiii lhii tltliCr . t (Il.%( oinSintî.
in S F 1 ) a %% -'on I 1, is a~n ble it bl nIt îiiî l' flic

dlcarr -tif t. lii( ist ctaîlli t> gi. Ilie :1<tai k-, aloi of t rurt
îNlu( but tif tht.t îl .îratg diigc.ted .,.îttrrisig

ut kî d..,: faîr %ahidi ilit- 't ritîr lia. iîîtt'iîtctd Ille
Ilt. lut Il la eli .~ L. 1 tut fic.îd (if Iii. .îrtcle. W e

ita. c: ni titi , îî lil,- ic thet clurhdui., Impeîr (if the inîter-
esting ait t 'c l iltt .td -cric, t alled LUI filie

1 lîtncs.' li)ia. t..îîîîiit ('ohtiaille%. te) fils iliîtli ', Fr.1gr
ltlnts of t lic: \\'.ta -,f 18 1i ', . rate %lait Il. if i cu-
t i uneîs, %% lit soh i.1 li a% ' (te 1iî.tîtî-.h- for .t hîiik y volulîîî
.%I r. LîînglcîIlit %' I 1iieiii Kcr.tiii.. '* il fIlot linrt thlai
poct's rcpîîti.uîoli. For tlause uhl hî~iac clctiîrc fo br

liglîter ra.îdîing tlt.ut thec irtu ht-s "%c hatve mnioîcl,
ai>tîitiant prîvi.til lias I>teîi in.de ii <lhc paîges oftlis
mîagazinec.

ict iis 111/t .I /-'r<fl in, et o< u lc.<,j j
ic 11 '/, d.

îîi* 4' t; \1 ti-ai Il l ait( 'îi'li ,I 1-- Il - k i's btib,
i S'--7

- fThis Is .1 p 1 fl iCii ta.i pît e ti L p.ages laplirt îing
t)bc a criîici,1ll of Princ ipaîl 1>aws.u's roelt %work (iî

<lic Origiii of <lic \Voi d. 1,l <ltlic iî,<îîie of <lic ituthur
as gavera ou flic fic p.itt as addi-d tifie diîstintion
"fo)rmîter> Clit-f Justice, etc., in fice i-,laîd ,pf Cape

li clou." TIhis wvo:tldl-be-crî<c tclls lis fliat lie. ficcls
."bitticîcîîtly, inl'urîîîd tard (Iiîîatiîel <o tical suîîably
%villa dits work ofi I )r. Da.wson., bccatise lie "si le
)C.Irs ago pubis5lieci toluities cotitaîîîîng ansue rs<o <lic:

nujioriotis andi îîrofanc n d s .ii< lct'cus, atnt file
btili mi re îufidci îî'rîiings of CuIen.o ; .ilsc suI)seqc1înt-
ly. Ini pamîphlet forni, suiaer.< utiles- publicatioins (it%
fils,, s.îîîî. sîîbjcî of crc.tin.' Of course file et,-
ciliîc-jusîîtce ib the litst .î:tlîirty as Ico boit lie -fcels ,
but <ie retait tif lus la<bouirs slîcws voes y plaiîtly <init lie
iz, 11)1 " stfcicmîtl- îiforîîîcd andi quialifiedi for fie

work lie lias ui;tlertakeîî. 1lis classifying Dr. l>aw.
soit'. work: wa'tl sncb wvritiiigs as "Esayç andi Re-
ieiws," anîd tii, c works of Bi3sliop Colcîiso is enougli to
slicuîî lit tii', very olset tlîaî lic lias uttcrly ii!takejii
<lic tllîarar'îer of flic book andi is flot tîtalîtiedtu <o icil
ait i . If NI r. gearslîall wec well eiiough înforrncd
lic %vouid lnowv ilat liiost of thevicu's wliich lie attacks
ire nul peculiar <o D)r. 1.awvson, bîît are blîilis <)flie
majority of inîtelligent metcs. lu ail fairncss <bis'crîtic
shîould nut haîve singîcti ouitanti attacked one book;
lie ouglît to ha'cc set forth 'lis '-icwvs as opposeti oal-
incest cverything of any vcalue <liat lias lîcen wgraion on
dlit suiibect during flic last forty or iifty 'cears. Buit ai
1, flot in informiationi alonge <bat lic is deficient ; lic also
lacks flic cool anti patient lemperaiitent neccssary for
lits t.. ut-. 1-is criticîsili consists principaliy of flat
contraidicion andi a gooti deal of toothless scolding.
WVîtlîoît cîidorsing cî'eryîlîing iliat Vr. D)awson sa>'s,
we feel prcîîy safe ini stating that so far as îlîis critîr
cisiii of Mir. MýNarslîalI's is concernoti, his work gtaiits
intact.__________

Thte Cviediz Cliristiani iIi'om'/dy.
Toronto: C. Blac-kett Roîîn..u>us. î)ccember, 1877.

In bus opening article we think tbat the- editor bas
iastered thte vcry diflicuit andi sorely vexcd question:.
-Shoulti Pastor: ineddlc vitlla Polîtîcs.:" The next
article is becadeti, "'lc the Rescue" and il urgerat,
advocates the introduction of Iliblîcal instruction into
our public scbools. Uiider the licading "Living
hreacherbs" we bave an able andi stirring set-mon also

by the editor. It is cntithed "Lîgbt struggling witb
Darkness" and was prcaclied in thie Presbyterian
Citurch, Chats%%orth, on thte4th oht., being the Sabbatii

aftcr the ricat whtich took place there in connection
ivîîh the- Iquor.selling prosecutions. Tbe <ext is
isaiah xxi. t t, si2: "The <uornaing cometb and alsoe te
night;" 'Mr Carnt-on having on a former occasion
dut-mg the- Dunkin Bill agitation in tise county of
Grey, preatcheti froîn the fit-st haif of <he passage,
"'Watcliran whitt of the night ' Wc Cive a fcw
exti-acts, tî-sbîng that ive hati space for more.

"l not the- very thicknessief the, îfarksit,, a sigii offanuul 1

WVlicîi p uirytntlciatut-d, <liai ilîr tvîl- îî i. a Ii. fill
%it). (>ta have renad histry> ii vain titil-.ci yîîtî î. tioleit

tisassoiii aie aîîvayst bt-att-n andi <t-r ct-u. liotii. %%lien
iflic)y abiandonî A h ndi lakg: ou tt f î«Ii ale tr'
abcandolcîi i anti lictalie iliciiîtrlî-t- tu, . r. . 1ll1it, is, il1
coîîîîîîoîî!) re lired, mn the- gel-e<io tiln i-sii tu tliii ill.ige.
%% lic ,aw the Vbluti ..urutk. a làie%.c ut itit IL. bsuflîth lice or tutti

ert loclit, atiii (t t-aîy %ut-rlî-i''ibîî.i ni. itu~

%%e~te îutirni"l amni pltlt-î a%. yetis lir ejil t ail if th-
Zci' V %olve.s lt-ui telle tof dit-m'îwiî. lit 'î tihgtl
broket iii two, a%. ar-l gumîents ai lai aie- ai at>y% 1. i-lat aîiu-iln of <ilie '' IItt-iittd u ta iullties. I .. t fait <but

.%...tbkat moll Iliit-i mts il Il aiglie . aiibt Ui% (bit file lîîîlîiîl

1 ltatftîrîîtî. l'T-y lt-a-olt-J titet Uiti liant altîitbni .4ile
;îrgiitîitîis;. divis frit-nit sio largile %%a mihlard a.rile

hi. sticks. 'l'u- stun-- nit .titks ait f4îrr~'éwi
but gls t; l »U iht i l4e.Jil.: O f COitîllîiig î'stîîr>. Il lie lt-ct
ï us filtil ?' ort !Siiltrf W.t$-tt-filedt tïnoiti gr 'Iavrrvî i lie-

noueid S'iat''. file <irt liloa-w uit-ck %villa a <ltaill b,- weaîoîi.
nii fartîir iii aise' reircal of <ilic I>uiiki Ac-t mn lit s utn
%'itlcs l at ait sî<ie sllet- agitatiton. *

',%Vtl a% don i liîî. s unîe place iat, Mn it l . llit. ligr
(tein eIin .nther. luec ire al%ù o l1 cfîîl ikn it iile ;îrLiii.

uc. allaidt h> -r l'i -niti anti otiitr leadig btaiteiiitn. il tî
il t>It. % a <lt- iA iter lt lui l iic ariimig ly tIlie clasliaiig oil

lcta mlial %%i.slio il bc Iletnitnd d t-l.îî i ciii ;bow.
esr put iri the- iatiî ut itîiîet rpeîeîle. 'lhc. twio jusîîi.

dictionîs îîork <ugeiher ait 1îecent like a ni-ichimic wilikii tend
unîe set-liuîilo u b il stali-lîadlc in cuit %)i, alibi auioiiici
setei ai artotler -boi>, liut ahi tliii c.u iue aighitd l)- liteut
iiig ail irhe htcl.. uiî ut anc £110. 13Iiic , gooitl lîctièren.
Rue tins flot flitI mii oui.. %Isy. Thi% ih îlot a taîtt-, but a
war.

"' Lzt t f<rie'.cre in our cunflit-t, oit dt iatturitî ot ci% il
lau', %telie %saoul; dîrinkt. Sotie liaive litcii gelîing iscuisg.
cil. aîîîl na' %vu'nlc'r, %villa the spcttaclt <at %las itîctinç yuur
c>..'> î'ekl %fit-r week in <lit- t-u-ni>' owu. 'l'ie entaile& of
<lit teiliealce .auac bit-e bet-ti ail alunî -c ortlng u as to

hi.riiig <lic l.tî anto dii cpute, antiglahus liibeliait (orlaaisiilig
flic i.y t-yrelieal. Dut not lie caîîght in t lîrir sîlarcs. %'liti
lit *y t-l cu îhîat the DnI n )i liaith dlot-s fot îurrk ut-Il, t-ll
liteau tlaîti une 'tcici si. %V'hvii tht-y >ay gliat 't lias grave-
tattlt,,< tellîitea <liat ai netclI ni> gliost tu iiial.e <liait rt- t.
satiii. Whîci <t-y bly -li li i ah1iluiî le%[b atitiicli-dI, t-Il <ht-ii

<hiat icililit i onc %% tir-% <lic- D ominion iarliatttcnt uitect..
it iîlicii <t-y say l'rotîihitory lxgislation tas a (ambure in <its

cLutil>' tell ditti ihough flie îîtcrtis are imore î,oinlcl fitea
pIkul c d .îtl <iaI ' IPouls aîid clîildrcnî .houllot sec iîa«lf-tiitàf.

t-i ui." Jutiget l) tlie r.île uiiaîiy aîuî' iii <olic latit-r
)iu, nijw un triai. Ul'hri-.tuaruty sîtîtll hiavt- tciia val teil a (ail.

ut-e afier i ferait six iiontli; <tir ni diii flot gel oit ver). fait,
a-I aile .'hig full' -litre- agt i alii bticks, and tiursî

ut-L à)u ýliitec il tii tic lit-lt. îllot ''ilealy %%ac lit-verl'ill"
andi (i hurt-i maîîy i. tciilt in flc fieldi, a l)u-li lisi îg but
not coiNttiiLd. ILet oser ..liîîrl mlo t hi.. 'nimiter Ix --
''O\E i- il.L, i-tit lk>.'c of fataI, au ic era t ivh'e uitl st-t
aliaut rt-pt-a.' cc l satut %car% in fîl-iîiî,lor lit ctue
seasonf >cuu 'hllîaii -a, il )ou1 f.iîut nul." Net liai a j-oyful
rcaping wliiist tiotg tink, ts il% ii srife iat tNesi'>, watt
t-case trulli fins cotltiiiy.'

M.c; 'Or~CvNI*/'/..ýsIuX. VIF- /-4I/7II.

In filt la',t itumber uf Ciuriiih,iiijj,î eau XIX. Si'.'k, tilt
fcillowni ext-at-t frontî NI. (Gîcizoi'. 'nul 1 .îriticti

i- <lie flc usoni u' <lie 1('foriiit-î (. rîstian L'hr-h of
ianice. in titicli 1 wis- borts, andt in %vihi 1 congi'aitils<e

iii >cef t avi 'ng bt-tn lioru. In riiiilgattaclicd to lit-r,
1 itait- ain-nyt ext-rt-mît-ienît libety> of conscienîce 'nih -;li

allows <c lit-r ailiereuîts tii Osîcar relations nul (s toif, aîîd
wiih te itivohi-il for ht-r iîtin hasis. 1 hav-e inqtircîl, I

hav'e doublerai, 1 liai e lilt-tt- ira flic' buibticncy -tf tue hittuara
iillul <ou rcuilîv uIl j>roblt-ii.. îIrtciel <o il b- filie unit-t-c.
antI b> mari, andt in flut- poli-t-r of flic hutîsan ittil <o got trn

itian'i lite in accurnlaiice %%lits ils lait% andi it mural icurpose.
.Aftr lîaî'ng lit-t-i, at-ted, andi tftt-tedl long. 1 liamt- ir-

maint, anti stuit ut-main, ccîuviiicM- thnt neitlier filie uuîiv'trc
for man siitlice cuber <o exhîlaimi or to gmîtrît themscli-esb
naturaîl> b>' flic uitrt- force ut fluceti laits <o it-iclu Uit-y aie

sîthu)Jtet, andi of Insistait 'c-Ils ibat aie bruugltîs autu play'. 1<
is is' îirofouiss failli <bat loti, ''o -rote-ie the- unive-rsc andt
allai. goi'erus;, ul)lul(il, or moifics tht-ni t-ither îy Censerai
anti, as îî'c sayu tiaturi laits, or b>' 'pec<ai anti, as %va: cati

Utt-, sîtpcrnaturai att, t-nanaliîg, as 1Ice also tlhe general
laits, trno Ils perfect and i<tce wistioui anti lis infiiiitt-
piowîer, wincîuh it is gît-en te us <o acknowledg- in their
effets, but forbiddten to iinter%tantl in tht-tressen-e anti

d iesign. Titus 1 hav'e teturned <o the convictions in tvbîci 1
was cradîcti. StIl firmly attachedtu < reason anti liberty,
îîhich i have receiveti fromt loti, andîth-it-h ar- mîy honoîtr
-at îny righti %ta<is world, thougli 1 bav-e retumnet Io (-el

r nyuceif a chilti under the- hanti of (mot, siîicercly resignet 1
my large %litare of iveahness anti ignorantce, 1 blilt-e in <oti,
anti adore Juins 'ithout seekîng: <c compreheni Ilim. I t-e-
cognize fluas pt-tsent and ila work flot oni>' an tht- fixed

yste of tht- univet-se andi in the- inuitr lite of the sou], but
ari'.ina tht- hisioiy of humis soct-u->, especiahly in fie 01<1
anti New Testantents-monunients of revelation and iine

-action, b>' tht- ineduiation anti sacrifice of our Sss'iour Jt.sus
Christ for flic salvation of the humans race. 1 beit' myseîf
bt-ore tht- m>steries of thie Bible anti tht- Gospel, anti 1
stand atoutf rom tht- discussions andi tht- scieustiflt- solutions
by tybicli itin lt'u'e trit-J <o expiain thoram. 1 trtust %hal Gcd
will allow nie <o t-ail myself a Chnistian : anti 1 airi t-on-
vint-ad tbat in flie light on which I ans about to enter tic
shnll set- clearly tht- put-ti y humais engin andti ue -anit>' cf
the- greater part out ouicittusions ht-rt belour on Divine
things."

lfot.isicss is nut lititi. Illumination '<s <ha fit-st p art of
sanctification. Bt-litvers art- chîltiren cf <hpi'gsu. -axte-s.

NONEs ,hall Lit- sat'ed by Chsrist, but those only who vaork
eut Usei- salvation; wc cannot do without Goti, andi lie wihl
not do without us.-M1. Ih-u'-su.

< lit lîjîia1 of mu-ay t.. lt lieu Indîusa fwiluid you t-asilsi
Iltut~ it. a î'cty '-itîecrnt tltiig ;e .'ie nid ordler dssuiz.

cis. Tirant. <lotd, ilt c taging, àrin c th- tw orde-ý
bliee. %Itiiy t'uidties have t-en utiprîresseti, Massy wroun-.
ii-dressti. îîîany atboinationss have ht-en sureu< uvangle)iuî

lt.. Iîuî't btce ii pîet out. Yetu liava: ai ingjulrig antI ui
t.i liem t- .îIer l <t-e, a J)C'Oî4e w') aie aeccelting Chri<'uim

AcliLltn a >ieoîi whiî are tttig go th- godt wui
hilieiiy <hein (athlerit. 'lle wVurti cf ;D guistht t'1.1i

1 %% .lait ailit), fi) liurtma- file tîuiidc fui I iliaînt-r ii ithicît
t ;uLi liait rt-iîiot'-il the t- .inihiing-blocks ouît ut otîr 'na>
Gcit'eniuent liaittiiiage (if he:tîben tempuîles lai nt ant endi , flic

la .t-c.t% tire telstg<c mssage flic pro pcr<y tlicmaelves, bnti th->
inti iiaei , <t-y frittar att-ny <ie rt-eminues, andi tht- vttr

ieî ictuit- tu ..upipou flic teîîîjîles. 'lhlt ot-a ut Jugget-uaut i%.

'Thle count<ry i.. uille by las/ nte. lu flic good i dta>'.
tof native rt-lt- thtu tn- omt- -îi for flue delà intn, ansi aiu-

oîîi..' tr flic plol ; ont- fur flic lit-alinisi, atal anoiber for the
.Sibira. A etîuîuue cuîutîited b> a hirahîtîtin iîas nt) t-tinte al
.A. I fn liitniii tubieui al Sootir, filet t-rime 'nas punisli.ttl

il>- a 'csalit file . lrit if a Soottri' rubet a htli i e itas
i., lie lient c demis . %Vital liai fic Blt- ritish hict dlo? Ditiri
nîtttt aienat coite ?Diii lit attitîintutt it ini th- Courts? Jiu,
lic Itb..i astît, anti lie tliîl l ike Il, andI filuern ho ghoot.

lius mîanlec la.%ht bai ies in langer, tor- the Jr.Iîin t-ut-l
liait) %liretis, andt stauiieul it t-muer bis <t-el. 1le saiti, leil

hlau'.. a t'tain hi a' Illat," t-yen thoulgli ho lic a l'au-mb ; anti
fixenti liait tia>, tui- of cicr>' Caste andl uic caste hav'e bt-cii
uulet tuy t-quai iawi.

b*tbracly <ilie Chistiani convert haul <q ptiy a tertriblte
litnaîty' (tir tais failli. lie nuit on) lu3t caste antI social
<ii.iitioi, but bie coutil flot Itgaîlly sut-t-ed <o bis pîatr-imonial
mnliitt.iiic±. Thhuih ot sut-l a Iaw 'ct'ould eperaste as a bar
agiti.t tht- spreati tif Cliristianity. litt the- lex fuîi wa,

Iist l declt-dat-v lt ncîuluer change of faillh nor lbas cf
t-as<c shouiti affect tiglîts cf Iirope-t>. '*Mbt was a inigbt-
chîange ; nuit lour a youug flan cf good fantil 1 anti got
Pt-u..ik'cts t-aus enibriie tht- religion ef jebus withictt tesc-
NanI>' muiluig iiscitIt a beggar.

Amiotiier aboinuation su-pt aîvay i% tlie laie <hat foarlatir
fige i tenut uidînîr <o re.tiarry. WVhen 1 sa>' Iliat a tîlulo%%
sanigla lic n girl %%hîo Fat neyer bten ntansied at ail, but
'cttiuiy lIctrutliti( <o a yuung nia;, %vho happ)centi go dit-,
ytîu 'niII st 'n-at a cruel custumîl <lat utas. Biut 1<il-%a,.
riguruii> esiforeedl untul tht- voitce of liritIsh justice tia,
ht-at- icatiing fur the- wid.ovsr,. anti the- st-ong at-ti of Britishi
piictuic ut-t--ti tht- ioor wuiiiau <rouît <hsc botitiage cf au,
iuhitncu ct-oi. A Ilinîhu widowi nay noie mtart-y again,
nd itl%:t niarriage is bonourgalle liat valii Y t-t, <hugb th-

s)Iil lait iuîî ait allus file hiîtu wuioNv to mary, II diii
t-cvi lut-r stet optionî of bt-ing butuit alie th the cet-ps-rat

Vitr iiibarî. ouI' filue ot ht-r <la>' oui cu-ii'> was Sliorkej.tl
lu> fluc iîîtellig,:nc-,of.a case of suiltes: whicIi occurreti in th-
1brt-i stage- ut N'epaul. W%\tdove bunng is a ver>' aid Hiniu
t-ui'tuii. lti lltitt%,h India it tient on saili Lord WVilIian,
ileutiii, atîtorougl Englishmsan, anti a Christian cf a bigla
typt-. uttii l 'ou %.iall miel butn au'y flore wcuat-n." 'Ihéit

', thue landt of tita for a mionument. For thse sort or 'net-t
tla< ht- tuid, s<roiig malon wcmt net-ut-i.

AuJ tu-bat diti Sir Clhatles Napier doc in Scinde? li-
luct-aii finat a tropj ut litabiiiins ut-r- p-t- rn t-o <0li-tn a
'cuioît'; -at le sent tht-m word hce vi net alîcie tht-
stctiice. Tht-y casie crowding in<c lais <ent in a state tif

grc.ut e1ciieitit. "*'Itel Bitisih Gcî'e-uient," said th->.
-'<numii'th lai tht-y 'not-It not interfere %villa Our sacreti
rcig uu' c toins, antd we tion'i interfer: 'niîhs >-utr-t"
Vetcy %vitI," 'aid Sir'Cha-lt-s, Las il is >'curcustom go, but-n

tiidoies, iera nd pt-tpare tht- funeral pile :at but-n tht-
îsîîuîîan ; 1 %on'< lit-tvenu yuu ; bt-t ,ny country lias a cii-
to-it, ; atît îvht-îî 'lien bu-n 'noilien ali-e, tc lItng the- mien
anti csuulu'utatt- <t-it pt-oliaî-t; anti, 'nhile t-ou at-e pt-elbating
the futicraitlc 1eI will Cet tht- gilibets readj', anti bang t-i'try
iliaitittui conceunict ini the- burtning." 'rite Brtahins kncwn
<bat lie t-ar-til out aIl is tincals, anti net-J I ay :bce %vulu'n

'ciac aloi burt-a? Sir Cha-les iras a mani cfshort dets.iatcbes.
antI cf very short int-thotis. Th- gailant soldier once sent
htote a desPaicli %vtci-uiy of a Roman I b ave Scinde.'
«à eu lue littalis fout thoin anti sîaunpcti out <ha la5t spark
i-if the-ctttte fit-ts on Ili- soit of St-inde, for hati lit- net con-
quetil i<for a îî'enan,-a îvomans,-tbe f1051 gentcu tht-

ttosis tender, the- mobsi %voutani>', th- tout Royal, tht- Most
1mperial of ail ht-r sex, eu- Queten Victoria, 'cihems ma>' Goti
long îl-tscrve !

1 thinlr ihat sertvices litte <'ht-se entitît- tht- Brittishs Go-et-a
taient in India go tht- gratitude cf tht- civilizeil wcrlti. 1

tlaitai. tht-y are soinse set-off a * nst tht- siuia comamitte in ha e
carl>' tia>s cf British gtute. cruel anti inhuisan clistomîs havue
bt-ens supprebseti; thet- ou- casts bate bt-en lt-t-tlIed by t-quai
juir _ - tIhe tîlIIy scientce cf tht- sac-ci beooks lias bt-en swept
u- of flic schboîs ,a t-et- precas, (rtec writings and fre speech

a-t-estailish-s. A uîillion of cldren at-e in da>y attendusoce
au tht- schochs, antd fiii> thousanti of !hose pt-pus arc gtuis.
Yoti bavt nanr>' hait a million cf peop le connecteil wnith tht-
diifféent Chut-thes ; ntative Christian% alre contributîng tnn>'
tbousanits annunal> for the- support of th-ir own pastors;
oiu havec the- Scriptume tratisiateti iat tht- vernacujars of tln-

nl and <trt- lis an infiiuential anti rapidhy inceaing
Christian literature. Yo-r ?iissionarics may go wherc tht-y
cvili anti pt-tat-h the gospel ; neountan widl <ct-bld th- <t-e
ceuns-y <s et-nitlce> o i, ii ils ripe fur yOUxt Citi'anî labeur.
Dlisciples of Jtsus Christ t "Say flot l'e, Th-te arm yet foutr
unonthu, anti lhen comertis bat-veut? LIÀR t- ycuri eyes, anti
looki on tht- fiel 'ç; fer th-y arc white a1rethy te isarvest,îî_
Rtc. _7. Ji'.zitotz

A NYAr< a)y le a b-rtic in lthe trutis; and if he bt-lit--ts
ubings only b=euse bis pastor sayu soi ert- he assembiy, set
tîctermints, wihhut knowung other reasn, tbot-gbh' btlit-Ile
lie truc, yei tht- ver- trutb he holis'bt-cornes bislt-rt-s>'
Th-te is not ait> bt-ut-n tbat saint weud gladilier 'pue off <o
another, thang thse charge and t-are ef tht-ar religien.-Joun
.Iiht0s.



TUE CANADA PRESBVTËRIAN.

THE: PORT FERRY HIGHSCHOO0L offers ta Students the followilng

A large and well-organized UPPER SCHOOL for
fistc Teachers, anti for Students readinig for
University honors.

A Spécial Departinent for second-claie Teachers.
Careful instruction is AI.L the subjects rçqutired to

pam, the various examinatlosis.
Free tuition.
?roms the hgh anti nniform success of this School

at the Interinediate exaninations, it is believed that
is thoroughness of teachini and i general efficiency
it i at present unsurpasseti by any School or instu-
tute in the Province.

For ad4klionali fonua±uion ap lyto
" D. McBRIDE, B .A..

Head iMaster.

G LT
Collegizate stue

Each department is charge of an experi n 11
Graditate. Every facility affordedt athose pr'paring
for Examînations. With a single exception no Dise
front itbas ever failed la pasaîng his examiàations
SuRcesfu lly.

WM. TASSIE, M.A., LLD.,
ffmd Master.

B RýANTEORD

CollegatLn1uze
-4 C'omplteStaK of Lxperezued Teacisers.

Specal attention pali to UNIVERSITY WORic, honor
andi pass."

A Foras çevoed entirely to the preparation of çan-
didates for SECOND CLASS CERTIFICATES.

lecniost.honourable record of ail Canatilan Schools
anti Colleges at the Univcrsity Examinations Of 5877.

Board $275 tO $300.
Wi'n ter Teri will cpmmence 7th January, 1878.
FoçMProspectus, givng Staff of Masters,- Record of

Honors, Course of 5tudy, etc., .spply to
JAMES MILLS, Head Master.

GALT COLLEGIATE IN-

ALEX. MURRAY, M., MATHEMATICAL
MASTER, G... eceives a few students as board-
ers, whose private stuties he rsonally superintenda.

Re/erences:-Rev. J. K. mrith. M.A., Chairman
of Board; Wm l aisse, M.A., LL.D., Headi Master
of G.C.I.

N 0W READY.

Notes for Bible Readings
Edited by S. R. BRIGOS and J. H.

ELLIOTT,

WITH INTRODUCTOItY CHAPTERS BY

D. W. WHITTLE,
Bible Readings,-" Hlow to Prepare

and Hgow to Give."
Ikav. L YMAN ABBÔT, D. Dý' ozi «'RW TO'

STUDY TUE biIBL."
Rzv. JAMES H. BROOKS, D.Th, ON "Ho* TO

STUO'< THE BIB3L." 4A( "lUE BIlL& wiris

Rucv. TUARr PgBN ON,. D., ou HoI# TO

Ritv. W. J. ERDMAN, 1»' "Tits STUDY OF THE

Rzv. A. SOMERVILLE, ON "Tat asI."

0OVER 600oaIBL-E READINGS AND)
BIBLB'S7'UDIES.

MsyD, ~Whittlc, Rev. 4jasnw H.
'Re: Lyman Abtt, D.D., Rev, J.

.Castle4.1t, cuyMoohouse, Ç_C. Mrtan,
<~i~ l t, i Mcer.'m .. Ste.pen

l4izes Rew;.'W icinPD.T W. kaç4-
<d, . .Erd i;Chas. MWutlsV .?

G~dnr, Robert Csmcron. kt., 7bL Par-sons, Gèe. A.
el;,S, Rainsford, B.A.; B. F. Jacobs, Charles

ý V~4 I. D., R. R. McBurney; Di. D. NV. Mun-
.' Eèynotda., J. W,"Dean, R. H. Orr, H. W.

~E~?0kM"b>rnEnglish Writer, oM
Asà]tjS]1NWgr, byev. LynmnAbbo,ý4, D. D.

lâflarrtk~s ai iearngon Bible Reati-
Xil aýkag, etc.

te, s wWl i&rtO Cônectanti prepare such mat-
ça 0'4 :uflqiva .assd ,waken further

stùly-ati ~avnihtot 'e orà.
,hlt4 btluovo t a ~ek*içcontaims Bible

Readig by some lt 
<

'naUàtBile Students of
tiis. sgt, LOtInialae f4¶rbefosd publisheti, wil
proVe a ftry viltable-aid toPastors, unday School
lreacher-s, Bible Stédenas, nd othi, Christian Work-
ers, a5dd all who desirt to serch the Scrsptures.

Complete sîphabetical index. DtrnY 8vo. 256
paewitis 32 atiditional blank leaves r leti for notes.

PrlcePaper Cavera, 6=c; ClotIs Limp, 8=c; Extra
Cloth, $1.So.

Toronto Wlard Tract Depository,
SHÀFTESBURY HALL. TORONTO'.

rea/j5fl0rce.

NOW IEADY.

TORONTO SOM1ME 0FPhKMONS
For Sabbath Schools- International Series, adapteti

specially for use in

PRESBYTERIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Price par zoo sheets, containing Lessns for thse
year 1878, 6lo cents,-mailed free.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Publisers, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN

YEAB. BOOI{,1
FOR 1878.

READY IN A FEW DAYS.

MAILED FR8E ON RECEIPT 0F PRICE, 25C.

THm YiEAR Booic wll b. senst o ali UseClbers ta
the CANADA PkEsBYTERiAN who, before ist Jan.,
mâil $2.oo for 1878- Atitresa.

CANADA PRESBVTERIAN,-
TORsONTO.

WAGNTS $50to $200 PER MONTH
- -A New, Clear, anti Concise - -

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
Commcncing wvith the earliest periods, closing March,
1877. 3 volumes of t'e World's great, Graid Hîstory
inone. Ancieist, Middtle Ages, anti Modern, is-
cluding history of Ce,,ten,îial Erktibitù'n, 1inPauguril-
tion of Presideit fHayes, apid 7Tur*.kltdzticaties.
A boolt of thrilliîg intcrest anti universal need. Selîs
faster than an3y other. »eautiful illustrations, low

prcs uîck Sales, extra terns, circulars free, Ad-
dir'e J. C. M cC UR DY & Ca., PhiladelphLi, Pa.;

Cincnn -i, 0.; Chica gto, 11. ; St. Louis, Mo.

ANN UAL VOLUMES
1877.

The Atiser, 25 Cents.
Banti of Hope Review. 30 cents.

Chiltis Own Magiazine, 30 cents.
CottagerantiArtisan, 4o cents.Chids Companlun, 40 cents.

Tract Magazine, 40 cents.

Britisa juvenile, 45 cents.
British Workînan, 45 cents.

British WVorkwoman, 45 Cents.
Chiltren's Frienti, 45 cents.

Famuily Friend, 45 cents.
FrientiW Visitor, 4s cents.

Inifanis' Magazine, 45 ciL
The Prize, 45 coss.

Chatterbox, y- cents.
Illusîrateti Misslonary News, go cents.

Kind Words, go cenîts.
Little Folks go cens.

Little W1ide Awake, go cents.
Peep Show,. go cents.

Eamily Treasu, '$2n.06

Leisure Hôur, $1,73.

Qu(t2s atHome, $t-75.
Sunday Magazine, $2.oo.

J ust receiveti anti for sale by

JMhn Young,.

U. C. TRACT SOCIETY,'
102 YONGE STREET.

.MERRY MUSIC FOR MER-M RY CII RI STMAS. framîia

What more appropriat ift framsclfi
tIsaisont or moft of our "Golden Series" of mnusic
hooks. Eaclî or the followlsg volumes. contain.4 224
pages of elcgant nuuworih is sheeCforns about$4.uo

'GOLDEN CIIORD 'ret vc4îîpxes of popu-
GOLDEN CIRCLE flar and b rilliant piano-

forte miuslc. Each volume
PIANO TREAURES contairnsfros $ao1 0

beautiful pieccs. consisting, of Wattzes, Polkas;,
Marches. Galors, Schottlschls, Mazurkas, Fantasias,
Popular Airs, Dutetts, etc., etc.

Twa vdlnmei of choicd
SONG TREASURES I vocal musilc consistinis of

SONG DIAbIONDS Sôngs, Iallatis, etc., by the
finest writers is Europe anti Anerica- Price of cadi
of the above vol tmes, botîn inli boardis, $2,50:*is
cloth, $3.oo;is full gi, (an elegant gift edition>,
$400o. Maileti on receipt of price. Catalogue giv.
ing contents of tach sent fret.

EIGHT NEW CH-RISTMAS CAROLS
'ogether wlth 40 pages of new music anti inserestiiig

reading nmatter are containetinli

BRA INA RJYS MUSICA L WORLD
for December -HOLDAY NumBER! Full of choice
xrusir_ Solti by Newsdealers or mâileti on recet t of
eS cent.s. Only $z.5o pr Year with preliu- Senti
Y,5c. for sample cvpY.

S. Braina1d's Sfl J>'ubtClevda&nd. O.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISIERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS)

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS1 ETC.

OFFICE :-,Prcvindt Assurance Buvildings, Court
Sirget, Toronto.

J. C.. SOl-INSON, 44.A. HKtIIEMT A. . HEUr.

ings, 35 Atielaide Street East, Td 1ooto, Ont.

S AMS& CMe

and Buildiig Suraeyors.

17 TORONTO STREETe TORONTO.

jANGLEY, LANGLEY &
LBURKE,

Architeets, Civil Engineers, etc.,,
P5 KING ST, WEST, TÔRONTO.

HENRY LAUGLEY. 1&D, LAZiGLEY. EDMUND ISUREIL

C HARL ES POTTER,
OivTICI*N AND MANUFACTURER

of ail kinda of,

OPTICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS

A speci1lity nmade of Spectacles. Catalogue sent
on applicatibn. C. PO'TE R, 9 King Street East,
Toronto.
AusTîFICIAt GLASS HIUMAN EVES IN STOCK.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
anti Clothes Cleaning Establishmnkt, 334 VONGE ST,
TORcONTO. Feathers ceaneti, dycil, anti curleti.

THOMAS SOVIRE, Proprîctor.

E STABLISHED 1854.

A. McDONALD,
Renovalor and Dyer

0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

z4 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONTO-

H. T. ALLSOPP,
.BOO0TS 4AND SHOES
of ever description. NO. 7 KING STREET EAST,
fourth7door east of Yonge, Troronto. A large assort-
mentifizes, haîf-rizes anti differeîît widths, always on
hanti. Every bout warranted as representeti

Ai.Lsop's ExcEsio t WAT ERP OOP CoMPOeuND.

R.MERRYFIELD,
BOOT AND $HOF MAKER,

190 YONGE ST 4-P-T.

A Large anti wepl assorteti stock ilways on hani..

AMIESON'S
GRIEATI

CLOTHING 'OUSE17
9,. W. COR. 0F- ONGE & QU EENSTREETS,

'TORONVTO, OWtT.

j GORMUýE'
YVHOLESALE ANDJ TI

F/I MIL Y GI0CER/
Nvorisll.asi Corner /arvis ajid Duke S/rees,

Toronto.

A ce. stock of Groceries and r'ovisionis always
on hanti at reasonable prices for (Ish. Fine 'l'ans a

spcny. Cýity heurieepcFwi1l ways'1usd choicc

Roll andl Tub Euter
froua whicls to $eleit.

The highest market priêede lifof' good Butter and

CHURCH ORGAýS'

liq

XXILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

,FINE CA RRL4 GESe
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Graisd's Hors Bazaar.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Es-tablished 185ý6.

Ecclesiastical and Domnestic Staincti Glass Win
dows executed ln the best style.

Bantis axnd Flags Painted la Oriler.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAN D,
8 KING ST. WasT, TORONTO.

DS. KEITH & CO.,
PL UMBIERS, GA S A ND

STEAM FITTERS,

io9 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
HOT WATER HEATING for Dwelling

and Greenhouses a specialty.

GAS GIJANDELIERS
in Bronze, Gilt>and Crystal. The largest assortmnent

Iithe Province.
Wholesale Dealers is PLumaistm'MATERIALS-, IXoNî

Pipi& ASUDFiTTiNOs. BitAss WORKi. ETrC.

C LEVERDON & MARTIN,

I MPURTERS,
12 & 14 KING STREET WEST.

GREAT' CLEARANCE SALE!1
Bargains in

Crockery & Glassware
AT DRESDEN HALL

Tsaenty A~r cen't. discaunt oau ail ca.sk jurckares.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT PROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEYER TIRE THE EFE.

Parties who use Spectacles jihotild be careful te ptt
theun properly sulteil to ther ir eg , as mais> get their
eyeiht ruiined hy wearing Spectacles înspre.perly

fte.By using our
PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able.to fit witb the first pair, saving thse annoy-
auce u< lrritating tise oye.

W«.atohes, Cbocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT PROS,
ir66 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

JUSI RECEIVED,
A fineassortissent for the season's trade, of

Watches, Gold & Silver,
CHAINS. LOOKETS, NECKLETS,

and.& a;grat variety of other kinds of Jewell±ry.

Clocks, arxd E1ectro-ýplated Wares
consisting of

TEA SETTS. SALVERS, CARD AND CAKE
BASKETS, EPERGNES, E-TC.,

entirely mew, at moderite pieandi warrssrted of
the flnest qaiy

W, WHARIN
23 KI'NG ST. W]EST. TORONTO
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TO SUBSCRIBERS:

Letters and articles intended for the next issie shosld be ln the
hands of the Editor flot later than Tuesday mornng.

Post Office money order or registered letter at ouR 1515K. Money
ma iled in tinregistered letters will be at the ns of the sender.

The figures following name on address label indicate the date ta
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IMPR OVED CONGREGA TIONA L
SJNGING.

O Rreaders for the most part wiil have
0read with pleasure the communication

from Mr. John McLaren, Professor of Music,
M,1ontrca! -Pres byterian College, which we pub-

lished iast wieek. The Professor's letter deals
with a.suhject important and pressing at this
timne-a subject to which we have sought to
do justicc both editorially and otherwise, as
acknoiw .edged by ou r esteemed correspond-
ent.

The suggestion of the Professor of Music, to
the effect that we open a column for practicai
hints on church music, is one upon which we
xiii be oniy too happy at once to act. Any-
thing we can do to further the interests of
c4pgregxational singing, we need not assure
our readers, will not be wanting in the CANADA

PRESBYTERIAN. Our aim is to represent-
worthiiy the Presbyterian Church in Canada,
and this in every point affecting her welfare.

The value of good congregational singing
we cannot over-estimate. Lt is the part of the
service in which ail alike are interested. The
youngest as weli as the ,ldest'worshippers
can contribute something to the general effect,
when they have been trained to sing the
praises of the Lord. We are ail at one upon
this subject, and we therefore do not need to
go into such questions as.the use of instru-'
ments or hymnis in worship. Every min ister
in the Cliurch desitres to have the best possible
congregational singing. If his people only
use the Psalms of David for praise, there is no
less need for attention to their rendering by
musical e:xpression. Where hymns are em-
pioyed, it does not foilow that the singing
xiii be any better. t is a matter-this of
congregational singing-that demands and
indeed commiands the attention of aIl who
would worship God in spirit and in truth.

The Montreal PFresbyterian Coliege is to be
congratulated on having ori its staff of Pro-
fçssors, orje who devQtes himself exciusively

to instruction in maisic. Lt must prove of
great advantage to those who are being train-
ed for the puipit-to have both a theoreticai
and practical knowledge of music. Hitherto,
ministers have been singularly obtuse on the
subjeet. With ail the rythmic power of Dr.
Chalmers in composing sermons, we question
if he had an ear for cadence in the correlated
matter of praise. Over and over again we
have heard ministers say that they could not
tell one note from another. This want or de-
fect does flot beiong to the category of moral
turpitude. But it is a great want neverthe-
less. Lt is no wonder indeed that musical
performances in churches have been regarded
as crude and inharmonious by the accomplish-
ed practisers. of the art, when we remember
that the aggregate musical talent of a session
and congregation is often little more than
ni/ut. But with such professorships as that
occupied by Mr. McLaren, we may well look
for great improvements in the matter of con-.
gregational singing. It is noticeable in the
present day that there is quite a number of
ministers who can in an emergency raise the
tune. Let us trust that very soon every pas-
tor will be able from his own knowledge and
skiil to take a prominent and intelligent part
in the musical rendering of praise by his con-
gregation. Lt would be weil for the other
coileges to follow the example of Montreal,
where musical professorships have not been
already established.

Lt remains for us to observe that much good
in reference to congregational singing couid
be accomplished through systcmatic training
of the children of the church. Let it not be
su pposed that xve undervalue what has already
been done in this respect. On the contrary,
there is not a more Cratifying consideration
than that much attention is being everywhere
given to the young in regard t o music. There
cannot weil be too much of this. Children
are naturaiiy fond of singing. They are as a
rule easily taught to sing. The Sabbath
schooi will do much to promote the singing
abiiity of the young. If chiidren are being

'instructed in the art an.d science of music, it
is easy to see the vast and important influence
they will exert upon the future of congrega-
tional singing. When they become the pil-
lars of the Church, its strong members and
adherents, they will not be likely to for-
get an accompiishment which has proved a
source of so much pleasure in the past, and
they will be ail the more inclined to take part
in congregational practices, which are so
necessary to secure the desired resuit of the
earnest and harmonious singing of God>s
praises.

FA L LING OFF IN HJS PREA CHZNG.

fl 0W familiar we have ail become with
this expression!1 Nor is this wonder-

fui, when we remember that we hear it aimost
every day, in reference to our own and other
ministers. The faliing off; though it may be

sameilaws and conditions as other men. "None
of us liveth to himself," the minister nor an>'
other man. H-e, too, has need of sympathy
and encouragement. A heart made hopeful
and happy by continuai appreciation and sup-
port is congenial to vigor of mind and flow of
soul ; but what of negiect and disappoint-
ment ? Distracting cares as to what we shall
eat and what we shall drink are not conducive
to fertility of imagination, nor weil fitted to'
inspire to patient toil. To dwell undisturbed
in the higher realms of thought, to indulge the
fancy in loftjy flight, and to repose the soul in
heavenly &~Munion, whiie the butcher's and
baker's bis remain unsettled upon the desk,
is aimost as uncongeniai and hopeiess toil, as
in Egyptian servitude to supply the accus-
tomed tale of bricks deprived of straw.

Nor is this the oniy fruitfui source,,of disap-
pointment. Born with him into the world,
and clinging unconsciously to him wherever
he may go, there is an irresistible desire in
man for the approbation and esteemn of others,
especiaily of those whose good he seeks.
Conscions of its possession he can bear up
bravely against misfortunes and prove himself
strong in the hour of difficulty. With it even
the weak are made strong, and witbout it the
*strongest are made weak indeed. Therefore,
to ask any man to preach with heart and
energy, while the majority of those piedged
most solemniy before God and man to en-
courage and sustain him remain at home,
through indifférence, or attend the service of
some other church to the neglect of their own,
is to demand that which it is impossible to
render. If the morning is cloudy or the even-
ing coid, before deciding to remain from
church the people ought to remember that
the pastor wiil be expected there; cold or
cloudy though it be, and that those present
will expect him to preach with his accustomed
eloquence and zea.i to aimost empty pews.
Let him know that you appreciate his labors
by kindly treatment, by constant attendance
upon his ministry, and by honoring him for
an uncompromisir-g devotion to his Master's
wili, and it is not iikeIy that there wili be any
falling off. Negleet these things, and the best
and greatest man will disappoint you. Nia-
gara is as littie iikeiy to run against the -cur-
rent as the smailest streamiet.

But there is not necessarily any failing off
in the preaching in or-der that we may lose
our interest in it. One may 1' a rve in the
mnidst of pienty. We need exercise that we
may have appetîte, and we, m 'ust have spirit-
ual activity that we may hâve spiritual destie.
A crust of bread to a man made bearty by
honest toil wiii prove more agreeable to his
taste than ail the dainties of ail the zones to
the dyspeptic epicure who oniy lives to cat.
Blessed are they who hunger and thirst for the
bread and water of life, for they shall be fil1ed
whenever, the gospel of Christ is faithfully
preached. A child may scatter the seed, but
if the sou be good it wili gyrow up) as luxuri-
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andi ye qlalLind, for there is a bld trcistirc
in the ptaincst andi sirnplcst exhibition of the
gospel of Christ. Vie word prcaclicd dit! net

*profit aticient Isracl bccause ilit ivas siotriix<cd
wfth faithi in thcrn that hcard it." It war, a
stumbliing-block teodis: Jevs and Çooli.4hness
to the Grckq, cbut suites thein whiciî arc

*calleti bath Jews and Grecks ilIlthe, power of
Goti and the wisdom of Gati."

T HE dcath of Rtcv. Dav'id Itnglis, D.1).,
îvhich took place at lir<'oklyn, N.Y., on

Saturday mornlng, will bc dccply rcgrettcd
througliout the Preshyterian Churcixes of this
continent; but no wlierc is the bloîv mxore

:.kecnly fcit thans in titis city, and especially by
thie congregation of Knox Churcli, %vlh Ld
recently extcndcd ta Dr. Inglis a unaniinqus
cali ta bc coadjutar pastor with Dr. Topp.
The discasc whicli causcd bis dcnth is saiti ta
have been miasinatic fever, by which the kid-

neys werc fitally affectcd. Dr. Itiglis was

wrts ini the fifty-fourth >'ear af bis agc when
he died. A :norc extend.cd notice of himn wvill
appear next îvcek. blany arc the friends
througliout Cainada îvbo rejoiced ait the effort

* of Kilo -hurch cangrcgatian ta bring Dr.
Inglis'1 and îvho slow deeply sympathize
with tht . . sat thcir disappaintment.

S TA TE OF RELIGION.

THE following :ircular lias been addrcss-
cd ta the clerks (£ l>resbytcrics. It is

hopcd that the means that have been adopted
titis ycar ivili tend ta general returns being
rccivcd fi-rn Sessions, Prcsbytcries and
Synods:

MvI 1)".R Sîa,.-Tlere bas bcen maileti ta your adire%%
ini coalition with every inuiter ai the Churci,, the allaa
siliest on the State ai Religion, containîng questions, ece. As
nîuch of the efficiency oi the S'ch2mes dei>ends an Clerks ai
Presbyteries bringing dte matter hefore tire Court, ansi
sccuring the necesisary action thercon, the Comtmittce would
repectiuiiy ask your asui..ance and Linilyc-iprt.i
But for sme Cteiks îaking an intercst In ia sciemue, ut us
ieared there would bc whole i'resby tries, sonme yea rirne.
presented.La"t year evcry P'resbyter in sie Chrh xcelit

Newfou±ndlisîd in thte extreie east and Manitobxa in tihe
extrenie west, had the matter imiter cansideration, and sent
up teir reports tu their oespeci.; sy-nodç-nmbering tipon
tire wioie three hundred and sixiy-iive congregations, andi si
is beiicved that a far grcatcr number or congregamion% wil
repart this ycar, and that a munis ciceper interest %vaisic
awalrened. Lindsay was the i>resbytery tisal was mat
distinguisbed last rear an point ai reporting cnngregatins,
eery ane within thue bounds hiaviug sent in lis sheet more or
lms filied up. In maxi ar ir tlerbyteries a commis tee is
struck ta, take charge ai this scheune witlu the Clerk for con.
venser, whu, itceiving the cangregationai reports. n.akeç ici
bis return for the Synad. Some ai tire Cierks cicl excellent
service lait year ta thtis way, but in ihose cases whcre thse
Cierk cannot bc expectedl ta assume diuts ciuty, somne other
bas to be appointed in bis raont.

.As the Synod ai the Maritime Provinces lias aiready bers
held, the Cirks, of Presbytery belonging ta that section ai
the Church wiil please maire up their reports as lait year.
and instead ai sending tein ou ta me, let tirent send tuens
an ta the Rsv. J. NV. MirCîIcUL, OF hi IKILL, ONTARIO,
whn bas kindiy conisented ta maire up the annual report this

yea fr the Generai Assembly, on or bifore Me Lit ai Afay,
IS-10 Syaod Clerks wiii sac bc pieasedl ta sendi thiri
reports ta Mr. Mitchell as sorin as the Synor" are oivet, su
ibsi Mr. Mitchell may have tinte ta complete: his work for
th* General Assesrbly.

DUNCÂA MasuORMO, Com',a-r o; the Gêetrai
Asumty's CommilWt on Met St al- q' ea~in

Ouvrir S-81nd, t-JV- Nov., / ReliÈe

N. B.- Particular attention this year is caiied ta the Ques.
tionu bearing on Famiiy Religion, No. s.

OPERA TIONS 0F THE HOME MIS-
SION COMMITTEE.

THE followirig circular from thc Convener
aif the Home Mission Committee for

the western district, bas been sent to cvcry
minister in Ontarjo. We re-print f t, as con-
taining information interesting ta c-very reader
and contributor to the fund:

TIlE ÏVECESSI7 S 0,F 7Ti(F Ff'A'D R2R ,$77-78.

Tire fojllcssving ondiine ai thse Lperistians and Neceslities
ci the laoine Mîl,,ut) Fund for ule current )-nt li respiect.
ficîlty subitiitel for tile infuntiation or our cn 0eat1%s
It ls tlelrsirlle ils urtuîng the diaint nt Sice findic. that rZference
le macle t,, ile fart %libhîîsîitd ast p)reentinig a qirauîg
nrgsbnie"o for exceio.nal hibercuhity uiurîiîg tire current )-car.

OIP. tr' iTh ise report -utilnitt-ci at lit MsAenilsiy
c,,zîta,,,ri tihe liallivi lit qsvvvisy.eiglii rungregationt, ai lai
L-iirc-ie iiilislrii,îr.scl l'y elle ftrnd finus $50 to $300 liser
anim. Ai su lse liantes of 264 %ission Stntîi% tir i 1 S
blitio,î tiehluimienlcr charge afi 11w Coiîsmittec, andi recciving
nid frani $50 uîju ta (in %une frw cases sanctioncd i>y dte
Aaseisly> $500.

The fiillics conimeciecl witilstes Suî;spientned Congre.
gations andi Mistion Station% nttmler7,383, theconnicajts
9,548, unis tise atieniauce oion ordiiiances 24. igo.

Iu :acliis ta iselle, slecelzl mesntion nsust lie msalle ai
Manitobia, wth il% tirteeaii spt, or Nlision fields. and

failli lest. 2ScO cuini.ii amuis andi witi an atten<iande ai 875.
Alto the gîs~,atlirirt, rte Parry Souci giîstirt, rte
?binnltuuliii Pslanls, the I lating l<îai1 %It%%iie field, llritii
( tiuitnieia, niaI is-li, Vri,r~ A lbsr on the Sasiktchewi,
trinfertel nt list &%awmimty fruit. se Foreign la rise Hinse

lu addiitiosn t,, the ininls.tnrs atre.id> laboriîîg iiiMni%,.s
nanmeiy, Mess ahsiS,î,Iloiltwic<, Doualcisan,
Bcil, Stewart, aîî,il liackeîlar, a4sssi b y the Pnbfesssns andi
rttitlemîts in the colsic., antI rte Itev. Dr. Ilack anîd lRvv.
J anses ltnbctrisn, tht I ioin Mission Conmnittre at its lasi
nmeeting, aîsî,obintetl rtet >ev P~eter Siraitis, the 14ev. W. 1R.
Rss, strict the ltev. Alexamu let Campbsell. la 1 rerd ai amnce
il) rtet Province. Twas à 1-litjonal laisourcri nre urgcntiy
neelctd for roce fiel, civi mie Coiitiee are lio1acfu ai secui -
ing siitalle liiatnari, so tracer rtet singent ttitiiandib ut tilt
1 rovincciae rte rl-vse oi the yrar.

Fi<t«i.-Ai the close ni the fimiancial yerar, 3ath tApril,
s877, rte UOniîsittc replsnteci tu rte Aus.emibiy ait gnudclttl.
urs- tif $2,3

8
9.40. t the imt ni Oztolher rte liisitetns

w24, $3,44o.67- mid adulcng the claims now duîîe for Çtlple.
molltscî ousrgat-ons and' mission %stations $9,80c:.7, nsakes
a total Id~ $12,250. 14 as rte dist restin, cmili th e finue
Mtission Couumittec ai rite presto: dlaie. To titis, in citai.
% isg the exlps.isllture for thse ycar, imust rea i te inoneys
duse Mfissin Staiittu and Stop;cielneisttdl tongT ionîs ncat
cipril, ille suippo<rm of funi %pS~ciai fscsl, as Mu Skoa, Parti

Sounud, the Nlaitulin i iaisîls iriii Ctluîmtia. iid ouli
iticrea%«d ,îafT in Ma,îîîoba. There is also, as inqstcted l'y
Site Asenslsly t soin oi $2,000 ta remiove the dcbt ulilis
the Niaititahla Coilege, iaking as nearly as cau lie estisnitcd
a totai ai $38,50c), whith is requiredt to ale tire Cous-*milice to inutet ils liahilîmics au the close ai the filmaiciai
yrir in 1878.

i add no iuiier .irk. Surely, in view ai sîhat Irasi
bev-n %tnte4t our congresLations still cheerfuiiy respoiîd, ici
ttilblortiuîg riteI laeine Ntt-.or. %cliente (if aur Clsurch, liy
iargely incre.ssed comiriîutiiaus (luîîtin il~ ii er

%Wt. pnim 1101n, X..uwiiiro c/ointl iui Cs.
Britntforcl t.-îtr S 7

Oit St. Aiidrew'î day, tise 30111 oit., dicd James Kirk-
patrickc, late Treasorer ai tire county ai Wentwortii.
lia was born af n. respectable: iainily near Baliyniena,
lreiandi, in tire year -84, and vîvidly recaiiected the
conflagration ai the rebeilion ai 1788. Fie chose the
profession of a civil eugineer ; iras miarried in 18 13
cmîgrated ta Canada in 18îs 5, andl bas ever since re-
sided ini tire costv ai Wentworth, Ont., where lie
raiseci a large fail> andi filed many public positions.
lie tas eariy eiployoed by the Gavernmient, first ini
iaying ouît noîncrous townshsips and tiien in valu-
ing lnciiau and Governinsent lands. Whcr.about sixty

e.1rs ai age lie w.t-salpaintect Trcasurcr of Ventwrt.i
cout%, iisch officc lie hcid util tire xst ai àlarch
iast, when tire infirînities of age coînpelied hini ta re-
sigu it. lu business lie %vas distinguishied for bis ster-
ling integnity and self-.tbnega.tion. As it iras bis can-
stant ait ta live abovc suspicion, hie avoidcd those
bipeculations whicli have cnriciied moe grasping men
in tise infancy of this country, and iras content witic
what lie honcstly earned by luis profession. lu religian
hie Was a rigid Preshyterman. The church in which the
late Rev. Mr. Chîristie, of Flaînhoro', completed lits
iengtlicncd ministry lias but on a site grauteid for the
purpose by hini. In this uuprctcndîng edifice lie and
his it-mily -ivorshippcdl untit his remotval ta Hasmilton,
when ho conuected himself with St. Andrev's Church
ai that ci:y, titan ministecd ta by the laie Rcv. Aleý.
McKid. Iu tiis congregatiai. hae continued dunrng the
rem.-inder ai bis lue.t_ About the year t845 lie 'vas
ordainaod an eider, and heid that office util bis death.
Ha was neyer absent lrom bis pcw, na matter what
the %veather, until preventedl by aid age. Withaut
nxaking any parade ai bis religion, hie livedl a lit ai
failli and prayer, and frequentiy spokc ofthe savere*-gn.
ty oi God in that attribî..te wiîich afforded him camfort
and confidence in bis sad triais and àiy acreave-
niants. In private lufe hie was haspi table aund genial in
bis social intercourse. Ht was never botter pleased'
than îvhen hae saw the ministers ai rcligion surround-.

Iitig bis tabli. Ha was tu ail a kind neighbor arsd a!

sinere frlend. If is hie.rtfclt picty secined ta grnou
apace -Is lie adv'anced in lire. Iis timpositioni sw'eet
cnled and lis3 demecanor ta ail was kindlicr '1h-
secret of this %vas tire faict thit bc sporn.: portion ci(
each day in searrhlng the Scriptti!cs andi n sc%çret
prayer. The morning wvas lits !.:voritc time for lts!,
exorcise. Wilde bis faculties remained lie spalce muni
or dcar dep.îrtcd ones wha liad gosse before 1dm into
thc spirit worid, and rejolced at tire nécar prospect et
joining troits there. About thc Inst effort ho was ob-
servcd ta niake %vas tn sing a snatch af a psaiin ta one
of thc aid clîurch tuites with which hie was farniliar.
WVho knows% what blcssed vision was revenlcd ta hîîr.
in tiioe (1) ing miomnentsP *Filon hc feul into ai gorie
sloop, and pecac<.fuiiy passe<l awny.

Ili% mariai reinains3 wece buricd in the famîiy plct
in tire Hiamtilton ccmietery,.-tn'~ dia funierai tvas attend.
cd by a nuiinerauig concaur-c ofai f riendis andi ac-
quainh.înces. saise of wharf hiad corise front a great
distance. Long wviil tire fninse of Jaincs Kirkpatrick
bc afTectionatciy remiemhered and respectfuiiiy spokeu
of by hurndreds whom lie benctitcd by hi% titncly ccaun-
sels. The Il OId Trcastîrer " lias passedi nway, and it
%% iii bc long cre his equal in ail respects bc tcen again.
-CoM.________

PRiESIIVTUtEY OF~ STItATFaRi).-This court met in
Knox Chur& il, Stratfard, o'n tire i i th inst. A commit-
tee wvas appointeid ta '.isit Blurns' Church, East Zorra.
A minute in relation ta MIr. Mulsgravc's translation
%vas adopted, setting forth the Prcsbytery's estimnate of
Iris ability, tidclity, and icai as a mînister or Christ.
It was agrcd ta c ite tlic i.ongregations of St. Andriv's,
North Easthopc an:d liainbiirg to appear for thecir ini-
termis nt îiext meceting, in relation tl tire discontinu.-
aince af ordinanires .ut the latter place. A letter fraîn
the ofltce-be.trers orfn.. Clitircli, Stratford, %vas read,
intincatitig titat they had reçuvc:d a telegrant froin %Ir.
NMcLeod, of Liverpool, coniniinicating the faicti of ub
..cceptanre ai the rail froin said Church. The Pres-
bytcry made provisional arrangement for his induction
0a, the 30tl1 af J.-nuary next. A circolar froîn the
Foreign Mission Committee wvas re.d, asking tire
llresbytery ta arrange fur persans appointed by therr
ta addrcss tire cangregatione. A coinisittee wvas ap-
pa intcà ta nma'ke arrangements as desired, and appoint
inembers af I>resbytery st thre samie ti:ne ta addrcss
tire meetings. Tre consideration af a circular on Sab-
bath school work wvas postponed. Mlr. lloyd wvas ap-
pointed on the Synod's comrmitses: an the state ai re-
ligion, anti ta prepare a report an tirat subject, froin
retorns ta bc marle by tire coiîgregatians ai the bounds,
atl or befare next ordinary meceti ng. A cammittc enas
appainted ta ascertamn the Presbytery's rights and re-
sponsibilities in relation ta tire Ilroosdale churchi
property. __________

LiNDs.w, PRES]IN-Ftav. -The Presbytcry met ati
Uxbridge an Tue5da>, 27t1î Nuv ember-were prescrnt
ten inisters and six eiers. Arrangements werc
mnaie for tire Annuai Mlissionary Meetings. viz.-I
Uxbridge, Lea*-dalc, Scott, Sonya, 21ilanilla-Rev. E.
Cockburn, Conv'ener. 2. Cinnington, WVick, Green-
ban#, Sunderland, and %Vrjosiiantan-Rev. J. Camp-
l>ell, Canvener. 3. Beavertai, S. Mara aind Langiord,
North Mlara, Baisu% or, and Cardcn-Re-. J. AlcNabb,
Convenser. 4. Woods iii; Eidrii, Kirkfleld, Victoria,
1)igby and Ilead Lake Rev.J. L. Murray, Convener.
5. Lindsay, Cambray, Gîcoarin, Fenclon Falls, Sont-
ervilie, and Cobaconk--Rev. J. Hastie, Convener.
l'hi Comnurtee appointedl ta draft a repart for a
Sabbath Scîtool Convention, reported, Ilthat a Con-
ventiar. of Sabbatlî School Teachers ai the Presbytery
be heid in the Presbyterian Church, Cannington, ani
the first Tuesday ai February, 1878, at the hour ai
l0 ;Lmi., tu liold three sessians, vii., at Ia a.ni-, 2 p.îîx.,
alnd 7 p.m. That the follawing be provisiai. .I afficers
te arrange the progi-amme iar saidi meeting. -Rev. J.
Campbtili, Rev. D). Cackburn, Rev. A. Currit, Messrs.
J. C. Gilchrist, J. Jainieson, Woodv'ilie; and Atr. Scott,
Cannington ; Rcv. J. Campbell, President ; hIr. J. C.
Gilchrist, Secretary. The Repart was receivt Î. and
zdopted. Supply was arranged for Mission Stxtions.
Mr. McLeo-1 gave notice that lit would mave à.t: next
meeting that the representat*ves to the. Gtiteral
Assenibiy have their eîcpenses paid, and the Rev. J.
Camipbell, that hie would mave for the recansiderîwtiorî
ai the arrangemeznt made, tbat tht Presbytery M'oet-
ings be held alternately at Lndsay and Woodvi !e.
Next :n!eting ai Presbytery, wa - appoin -ad to.4e b Ad
at WVuadvillc, an Tuesday, z6tlt FebruarY, 1878.--J. R.
Scorr, Pr«.' C/srk.
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CHAPTER V.
Mrs. Erlesleigh's utterance became choked by the vebe.

inence wth which she had spoken, aud she paused, gasping
for breath. Anthony remained gazing at hier in silence,
while a look cf dismay and alrnost of terrer gradually stole
over is face, as hie pondered on bier last' words. He had
grewn vçry pale, when at length hie spoke.1

4"4Mother, " he said, '"I 1do not as yet of course at ail un.
"derstand the nature of the evils yeu dread fer rny brother,
and therefore I cannot estiînate the extent of the service you
require at my hands on his behaîf. But surely-surely-
when yeu speak of the surrender cf my life-the abandon-
ment of al ny hepes, yeu deoflot intend me te give up the
work to which 1 have dedicated my whole existence ? Voq
do: fot mean that I arn to desert the cause cf the African
&lave, for which 1 have resolved to live. and if need be te
die ! "

III do!" she answered, starting froim her pillows and
ciasping her hands wlth passionate energy. "IIs net my Rext
mnore- precicus te nme than ail the races cf slaves that ever
trod the carth ? ought lhe not te be se te you also-his, enly
brother? In any case-knew this-that unless yeu cast
aside for ever ail your fermer schernes, and give yourself Up
te dwell here with my darling, te guide hirn day by day, and
heur, from ail the dangers seen and unseen, whiich shahl as.'
sail him, you will rob yeu mother's death-bed of ail hope and

peac; yeu xiii terment me even in that other world, wherî
surely seuls rernember gll they have. leved on earth ; and,
crueller far than any anguish you nay bring on me, yeu will
be the destruction cf my dear and noble bey; you Will turri
ail the fair promise cf his life te, bitterest ashes of despair ;
you will malte bis fate such that it would bave been better
for him if he hacl neyer been hemn; aye, and for yourself,
tee, in yeurjust remerse. Can you hesitate, Anthony Beres.
ford? will yeu not give me the unreserved promise which I
ask? I-your dying mother?"

lHe gave a heavy sgh, and then said, very gently, "My
dear mother, it is impossible that I can make yeu any an-i
sxver, far less give you se tremendous a pledge, wbile 1 stili
rernain in ignorance cf the secret nieaning cf ail that you have
said. Tell me what it is you fear for Rex, and hew far any
protection cf mine can avail him, and then 1 shiaîl endeavor
to ascertain in wliat formn God mnay will te use niy life ;
whether fer this cherished child, rich in ail the world's best
possessions, or for the many thousands who se long have
stretched forth their chained hands in vain, appealing for
pity, with a dlaimi which I have lield te be strenger upon me
than any other I have ever known, because as yet, at least,
they have ne helper. But, dearest mther," bie added, I
fear yoýu have flot power te speak more now ; yeu seemn very

Mrs. Erlesleigh signed te bim te give bier anether glass cf
the cordial, and when she had taken it, she said feebly, It 
is truc that strength fails me te tell yeu ail I weuld have yeu
learn, but death leaves me ne time te postpene the revela.
tien; it is well that, littie as I tbougbt te leave my Rex fer
years te cerne, I yet had sufficient foretheught, in the uncer.
tainties cf ife, te leave a record cf ail that I would explain
to you now if enly this panting breath weuld let me do it."
She took a paper frei*beneath bier pillow as she spoke, and
put it into Anthonys hand. IIVou must read this here by
iny side,") she said, IIand that witheut delay, fer. I cannoý
bear this anguish cf suspense anether heur, even if I ceuid
I>c certain that such a space cf tirne wouid yet lie given nid
on eartb. Take it, iny sen, and read it new, while I fllew
the glance cf your eyes along eacli une with the passionatý
pleading cf my heart that it may win ycur compassion fei
iluy Rex, and secure for me your pledge te give yeurseif td
him,4 and te bim alene, se long as life shaîl last for beth."

She lay back then on ber pillow, flded lier bands in an
attitude cf entreaty, and flxed bier eyes on Antheny's trou.
bled face as he unfolded tbe paper and read the folowing
lines, bearing a date in the summer cf the previeus year:-

1*1, Marian Eriesleigh, write this record with the intentierý
that it shalînever he seen, excepting in the improbable evený
cf Pny sudden deatb-imprebable because I amn at present inl
perfet health anid strengt-but sheuld 1 be unexpectedly
cnt off by any accident, wbicb weuld leave me ne time for
final preparations, 1 then bequeatb this paper te the perser4
who, at tbat time, shall stand in nearest relatienship te my-
dearest son, Reginald Erlesleigb. 1 pray that it rnay be bis
brothee, Anthony Beresferd ; but if hie should net survive me,
let that one whc shall be mcst clesely linked te Reginald by
ties cf bioed read the solemn appeal I shial herein make te
bisa, with ail the fatal reasons which render it needful, and~
theu let bisa show mercy te me and te my carling by grant-
ing, MY request, even as lehe imself shal boecfer mercy in
the world te cerne. Excepting as a provision for suddexl
death, and tbat on behaîf cf the son wbe is dearer te me than
lif, I shouki bave neyer trusted te any wriUten document tbý
facts 1 am about te record ; fer I would, in truth, ratbe~
cut off niy right band than that tbey sheuld be knewn, inasý
mucb as they refer, alas! te errors committed by my mosý
beloved husband, Francis Erlesleigh.. May it net be sorný
excruse for him that the fatal deeds which marred bis life and

bave believed it possible tbey sbonld commit, and certainly
this was eniinently the case with my poor Frank. Up te
the timie cf bis separatien f rom me he had neyer swerved ils
the least fromn honour and trutb, altbougb he had indulged
in bis inordinate passion for gaming te an extent whicb. had
swallowed al the money he pessessed or could obtain frem
any available source ; but there is ne stopping short in that
career wbose fatal fascination can master in the end every
principle cf right, and quencb ail better aspirations. Stung
te the quick by my abandonuient, Frank found that the ex-
citement cf the gaming-table had beceme an imperative
necessity, which he must gratify at wbatever cost, altbough
be knew then that be bad aiready placed himself in a posi-
tion whicb made it impossible fer him te do se in any honor-
able manner-ali that bu possessed as a ycunger son was
gene, his eIder brether, wbe had refused te help bim any
more, was stili alive, and engyaged te be married, se that he
ceuld flot even. raise meney on bis expectations as bis possible
beir, and he was, besides, largeiy in debt.

." Precisely at this juncture, by that fatality which causes a
sudden temptatien te start up at the very moment when it is
calcuiated te be mest attractive and mest easy cf execution,
an oppertunity effered itself te my peor husband cf obtaining
a large suin cf imoney witb which be imagined be could re-

pai r al bis lesses; according te the gamester's hopeful creed,
wbich satisfied him that the tide cf fortune was certain te
tomn in his favor afler the long continued ill-luck whicb had
brougbt bim down se iew. He ceuld net resist the mad im-
perieus longing te become pessessed cf this sum that seemed
te be his only chance cf salvatien ftem utter muin ; Lut-eh,
that I sbeuld have te write it !-the mode by wbich it was
te be obtained was nething less than a fraud, inveiving net
himself enly, but aise, without their knowledge, two cf bis
'mest intimate friends. One ef these-Henry Vivian-was
the person whomn, next te myseîf, he bad perhaps always
loved the best. Tbey bad been companions at scbeol and
college, and were tben brother officers, and the attachment
which bound Vivian te Frank was especialiy deep and ten-
der, sucb as a man might feel fer a favorite brother, te wbom
ail bis confidence and trust was given. \Vith Dacre, Fiank's
friendsbip was cf a mere ordinary kind, theugb circumstances
had drawn tbem inte a goed deal cf intimacy ; but my dar-
ling husband was indeed beleved by the whele cf bis bre-
ther officeis, and by ail who knew him, fer, there neyer was
a man who exercised greater fascination upon others, or whe
posscssed more charming qualities, despite bis one great
fault.

" I cannot bring myseif te enter into the details cf the fraud
by which my poor misguided Frank did, after long struggling
with bis sense cf benor, at last ebtain the money he coveted.
His ewn name was sheltered by the nature cf the transac-
tion ; and cf this 1 arn certain-that if he bad been aware:
that greater risk attacbed te the reputatien cf bis friends, be
neyer would have let bimself be drawn inte the fatal net,
whatever might have been bis dorn ithcut the belp it gave;
be helieved, in tuth, that bis friends weuld neyer know their
names had been used-that be sbould gain a hundredfold
more than be bad taken, and would repay te ail tbe double
of what they bad lest, tili there rem-ained net a trace cf bis
secret swiftly repaired crime ; ail these expectatiens' failed
most hepelessly ; a fexv nights' play, when bis persistent iii-
luck follewed him, and bis own recklessness, increased witb
every disappointment, was sufficient te deprive bim cf the
vast sum for which be bad sinned se deeply; and muin, dire
and complete, carne down net on himnself alone, but on bis
twe fiends, wbo by some unteward circunsstances were be-
lieved te be the realiy guilty persons, wbile Frank was sup-
posed te be cnly innccentiy made te share in their machina-
tions. Hie attempted te nsake the trutb known, tbat the e-
probation freely given te tbem migbt fall upen himself, but
bis self-accusations were net believed, and just at tbat time
the deatb cf bis eider brother frem an accident in Eg-ypt,
wbere be was travelling, obiiged Frank te leave England
suddenly for the East, and wben he returned-ne longer the
mmcnd ycunger son, but'the possessor cf Darksrnere and al
its wealth-the false esuts cf his fanit bad overtaken both
Dacre and Vivian, they bad been dismissed the service, and
had disappeared, overwhelmed witb ruin and disgrace."

CHAPTER VI.

Mrs. Erlesleigh bad been watcbing the expression cf An-
tbony's face with increasing anxiety as he read the painful
record it had cost ber se much te write, and at this peint in
ber narrative there was ne mistaking the look cf indignation
and disgust witb whicb be learnt that bis stepfather had net
only perpetrated a fraud, but one cf wbich the discevery bad
brougbt punishrnent upon the innocent and left unscatbed
the guilty. She trembied befere the justw ath that gleamned
fresa bis clear, benest eyes, and caught bis hand suddenly in
bers. " 'Anthony, Anthony ! it is net fer man te avenge the
sins cf the fathers on the children. Oh, let net the errors of
my husband, buried witb bim long since in the grave-let
tbem net steel your beart against my Rex ; he is innocent-as
yet, at least!"

" Do yeunont know, mother, that I bate inj ustice ?" said
Anthony, almost sternly. " I trust that I shahl neyer
deal ýunjustly by any one, far leas by my brother and yotîr
son.,6"ýRead on then," she said, falling back on ber pillow, "«it
is only Rex that I can hope te shelter new. Yen will cen-
demn rny peor busband, 1 knew; buît I arn geing te bim,"

in a remete part cf Ireland, wbere be had been stationed
with bis regiment, and whiie still abroad be had beard mndi-
rectly of the discovery cf the wboie affair ; cf the muin wbicb
bad overtaken bis friends, and the singular chance by wbicb
hie himself had escaped detection, and, finally, cf the total
dîsappear-ance cf both Vivian and Dacre. Had these two
nmen net placed thenîselves thus absolutely beyond bis reacb,
my busband assured me that be wculd have confessed the
whole tutb, te bis ewn utter niisery, in order te clear tbemn
from the cruel disgrace wbicb bad fallen tîpon tbem se un-
justly ; but, altboughbch secretly made every possible effort
te find tbemn, be could obtain ne dlue wbatever te their place
cf concealment. The atiair had been but a nine days' won-
dem even in the iocality wbere it bad taken place, and soon
the wbele circumstances, and even the very naines cf Dacre
and Vivian, ceased te bc mentioned or ememibered. Frank
believed, therefore, tbat ne confession cf bis could 'reacb
tbem or benefit tbem any more, and he bad net the moral
courage te crîminate bimself witb ne resuit se far as tbey
werc concerned; and with the certainty that be- weuld there-
by put an end for ever teail the hopes cf happiness that
were even then epening eut se briglhtly beforebmim-for be
andh I had met again-both free, botb fathful, and we bath
learnt the unwothy falsehoots wbicb had kept us apart, and
were looking forward te a life cf unutterable jey together ;
but lest these wbc ma>' reath this record after my theath,
sbeuld tee barsbly cendemn my beloved busbarîd, let me
state in bis faver that te me be confided ail the trutb of bis
past errers. Snrely it is a trait that speaks well for him,
despite bis fanîts, that he told me plaînly he wculd met
marry me inless 1 krkew bim in bis werst aspect, tbough te
lese me would be more terrible te bim tlian death inelf.

-"1 was sbocked indeed when I beard of wbat he bad been
guîlty, but ah! I lov ed bim se devotedly that even greater
crimes than bis could net have availedthat tear ny beart away
fom bim. I1bnci knewn cf bis fatal taste for gambling from
the commencement cf my acquaintance witb bim, and if it
bad net then determed me from yielding te the intense fasci-
nation whichbch exercised over nie, it was not iikeiy that
even the kncwledge of the dark fruit it bath borne, wouid es-
trange nme from him just wben I was reveliing in the bappi-
ness cf baving feund him ail my oxvn once again, after our
cruel separation. I did, however, niake one condition, in
consequence cf bis confession, befere I consented te our
union, and that was that bu shenld take a. soiemn vow teah-b
stamn fron gambling for the rest cf bis lfe. lHe teck tbe
eatb, and lie kept it; but I mnst, for rny Rex's dear sake,
tell ahl tlîe truth, and, thereforç, I own that Fratnk's passion
for this fatal vice was se irrusistible thar I1 belfevu he woulth
bave yiulded te it --gain bath I not literally put it eut of bis
power te do se, by guarding bim incessantiy througb my ewn
constant presence fom the slightest poWur cf inthulging bis
terrible dusiru te bave the dice in bis band once more. I in-
sisted that wu sbould live always at Darksmure, knowing
îýat in London 1 conld not bave watched over bim with the
samne persistent came, and 1 wouldnet allow a single person
te be invited te the bouse wbo would bave heen capable cf
tempting him te gamble. I offundud many of bis old friends
by this conduct; and be bimself would bave resuntud it bad
be net ioved me se fondiy that al 1 did seemned ight in bis
eyes ; but 1 gained my object, I did keep hlm frorn bis ter-
rible vice dning the remainder cf bis life. Had bis tern cf
existence been luss sadiy briet I doubt if even 1 sbould bave
bath power te restrain bini. But, alas! our perfect bappi-
ncss was destined te bc leeting as the snrflmer sunashinue, and
in the very midst cf its cloudîcas brightness that dark day
dawned wbich :onsignedh my dariing te the grasp'of a cruel
deatb, and me te a living wetcbedrîess whith bas known ne
abatement cf its passienate regret up te this boum. lHe was
gene-the light cf rny eyes and desire cf my beart-and 1
was fain te have followed bim and joined bim swiftly in bis
temnb, but for bis sen's sake 1 iived, and for that son alone I
have tohd the secret cf bis errers, wbieh ne tortures shenld
bave wung from me for anyr othiey eason; 'but 'itbout this
expianatien the dangers which threaten Rex wonld neyer be
nnderstoed in aIl their significance.

1I knew nothing. cf the pemils lurking in tbe future for say
beleved son Iil anc day, when: Fancis Eleslelgb bad iain in
the grave about three weeks, I received a letter'in a band-
writing which 1 did net know, and fonnd, tô -my amnazetnent
that it was from Henry Vivian. I bath knowti both hinianth
Richard Dacre at the time of rny -àcquairitance with Fman 1k,
befere my first marriage, and I knew that they -préentçd a
singular contrast te eacb other in cvery respect. "Vivian was
a noble character, generous, -iopeÉ-banded, cenfiding, a
tboreugh gentleman in mmnd aâ well as by birth, but W~itb a
most sensitive disposition, and a goo&dédal cf eccentricity in
bis tastes and fancies. Dacret-,o» the ContIrary, bath begun
life in a soenwbat low station, witbout forttune or connec-
tiens wbo ceuld belpi him, and hy bis obw-n exertions and an
inthomitabie reseintien, whichbchi was prèpàrcd te carry eut
witb a total disegard cf principle, be rose frein tbe ranks te
the position he then eccupied as an officet ihA he army; lie
was clever and cnnning, bea rtless and perlèctly unscrupulouis,
and 1 well remember my, poor Frank tellng me ont day
that bu bath neyer knewn any man 'vho 'oul exercise Sncbi
a concentrated power of malignant hatrcd against these who
offendud bisa as Richard Dacre. Wehh was it for my bus-
band that bce died beforu he learnt, as I did, bow terribly
this statemnent, was te be veri fied in h is own case.

1"Henry Vivian comrnenceth bis letter te me witbout an>'
date, and hee bath taken =aje te h1ave iL sent te me througbyl
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IV4th a livinj; juwer Ur evd, %% lààda élu telicîîence or reliara
lion Coulai tver trsrtain or îrýsoîo asti, tUaaia, bc saîil, %tic
craii or afn)- utiliâlppy lusb.snd liad 1iursued Itim.cif %%lai
zelendess îîîil iviaity up t0 tire huur iii %vhIcli lai %%oit- t lie
XI land ahiven failli n uta and anr ex.le flousitais liati e
land., nr.d lie hll fled auito alistaîît segions wlaerc lit liopeti
liai dkhj)ncurel naaîac nilsi nal li kbiuîin, air]ad p lCctiul
lire luight yet lue îenîaittedl tu in, thoîigh ari a % cry .lalkr-
ent shrfrina that lie should i.bava occuhuiet , ai. I an
aurder tu dispeil lis% ut 1er laneliness, c.ual off frautti ail %Iila. liatt
laecn lnowvn tu hMi heactofore. a% lit tirer) %va%, lie maiaactl
tire yoitul; daîîglier cal a mai% uf iiifltiucc iii rtet city lue> ,uaat
tire Atlanti le lare lie brai saade lias lIronie. Vi'an lau n oaci n
tu beay îla lie su-ove tu furf t an lier luve (tic 4Iibizrac: -.aidc
anuiisla of tie p.ibl, nleyee aainig icicala.d il tu nn if l jit,
new connections, baut hie fouiiianlta il îuîsbudl isait ýstaîl.

Sorie sinister nimour bIatuglit sauspat ''t il -r ire iaîin i oIlal%
latlier-in-l.iiv. This gnîlaalade ci.ut- rclttng itlqliits,

nnuflai disccl liat he liait given Iuia sisal) thlId tu a strans
Whaa haal fled. di-sgacard. Will a alan.si on laiusjallîai
from tile toumaîr) that v uîlal laaripouar lags 0all lure ; ial i tlit
father-a nîragastrale tn bigla position uias Iltîîcn tlsiî.s%
frantic withl fririons i-ialigruition iv bt-n the uile titila vin.
malde iflain Io hilai. lie caine tu Vîvian'% lioic ai% a
î.aroxy;rn oftage, anti draggettiscaglîr Iiea,.tri.snu

-clic slo:llfot rzîimin ivith a mian wblu hall anaraîcd lia.
under falst alpearances; anal %%lieu \ ivian rrNasîcal laer
Irving tlios taom fromt biais, so terrible a ,celle en,;ied îLiat rte
shack %vas tou uchl for tire p~or yivlig vvfc lie us
taken ill. anad in four-antîvvnî hiours slac vas drad, le.iv-
ing bina alone with a ulttle noth ýerIcss infant, ta fight vs aîh
hi% hanxl ucstiny cà best lit might. lie bai bersa ctaailtd
ta fly once more public exccratiun tirove biais front star
town su %non as his yoting 'vife %vas hurieti out of bas s.iglar,
:aa a: the taille he wrote to aie ic lehîau resolctd, uteri>
broken down, emnbitercýd, ant leslmaanng aâ. lac vsas, ta take
refuge in soint %pot where hc might fur cicr laide limself
from the sigbt oh mns and lave vs ith (joali ari naîture t-mnl%.

(To be confinui.)

BiIDSiN W.T .

'llow tdo t bails nmaiage. ai night and ant tcînpcxstuou.
wcather ?" as a question aiten asked site. !alie wab whcn i
vins It-ljcvtd thai arian cd ilicîniabiacde.> ily thr
~sllomws-buryizig theuclvcs an tist nuaI lile f rugs, or curl-
ing u, il. rocks li tire bats ; anti the lahcaauliacioi of tire
apeaý lance ai a fiît sommecr birds% durtug - %%.rait a.plls ' in
wiuitei was assumea to proave tliat thcy bas] been iitlaid, but
bail beerivakt up by thc gental vvaunti, as bats ultuln ar.
It %va. tacttdire moînt. b ago tibi I saw an an Enîglash iîtw%b
îIaper a setter [roin a maan vhoclainiedl lai bave founti a lictîge-
sparroîs (1 thiiîk> torpid someîsbeec ini thetattrait. lli tilt

.%carch for proofs of dIits t1cory dîs:covereal that tht birdisî ui-
poe to hiabeaTiate niigratcai, White o!ab ta uds -. bichi il
inaineti in tiais latitude througb aile colJ nionîlis we sais more
îîî warni, fine wcather, for alet reabun that ticy Ilicu furs.too

t hc shcltercal holloiws anti cosy rces*c af the %vouas %thcic
tficy liat retreattal duriss.tormy tisys, and catue out aiîi<
the sunlight. Tht dense ceaLars and cLutc br.tnche.si ut smal
%pruecs andi olher cvergs-tena "'Tord thean close m2aeter, z.d
tlîackets oi bramabîrs arc madie usc of uhrie tliese arc nul t<>
i>e founul ; ballovv trees arc nattral houses tn ïsl iith large
liaunbcrs butdile, ant irIe cave-likc: tioles; uder the mts ua9
lics growi-ng on steel- banks arc favorite hospices. *lha
grouse plunges îbaoamgh thz snow daim tu tie giuond, whert

si scrapes biare: a -form," ur c-vvs unJer tièc Iicimdoa.k and
%,Iàruce bus %%-Iiich stop tu the earth %%&,th tire îvcght lit
snoi, andal 'lowss thr xbrite mana tu drift -iver ai. subbsivtiîag
tht: whî:e un tire ipucc-îuha.. WVlicii tht sturu; ccascý il
tain casai>' Jag ils vvay out, but so;cnèea a maua andu haai
frost follov vîhacia malt: such a crus, ona rte snuv Iliat il
cannot break ils vsay up thlaugh, an&i ba slarves tu Ja-aili
The more ala.iiîe>sî sprrowb, robins, anti ilitkcrs laurroarv
loto thxe ha) -miî-, iti a 'ann Tanst lit talc bain near the
catîle, or, attractevl by the war.axîl of thse furnace. att-p) u-.
dier thecaves or mbt a chmok next the clininey of tire gacels.
bouse or country' dlvclling. Tht naeatdo%%-lark and latl
seek, out sono>' noek.s in the field&s, andl crurich aluscn out of
the b.st ; %%hiale the usuaxko(k laides anauaa the snte%~ and
feris ofthle damiJ imuotis %%shcie only thse sevce.l, üold chan.
the spnngs. Along tire toast n'an)> t'Ir">go tu IlI.sca s.iult
for a uiltier lm e.-P?'

TO BE PITILD ANiAW -IIP

Tht paublic as starîleal evcty now andi t'sen î.y the report
tlat saine gais well cduc uca d iespectaiy rcareal, lizs
gCane froni Isarnts, honse, anal ai tht atîraaaîouns, ut rcîinc-,
menst ana soctal possuon, wîtlh saine rsn rhas -. hc ball
k.nown foi ousi), a short tarne anal ofi %ase lastory anti char-
acter sle is entirel>' ignorant. isba bas rmncit anal iben aIe-
,.ezed bier. learing her la saie anal remarSf. So ireajuently
bas ibis o=crreti andi sa rcaerllv bas it baren matie kosan
tbat unse %rouai suppose *bat ever>' young wuman ai .. rdirnr
intelligence, would b-- so effécîtially'wiia against the coan-
sequences of sucb a course as la deter hc: froira il. even If
bier aira delitat>' andi senue of prupneîzy tuai nos du at. luat
repeateal cianples do flot sa to lie xicc,.l in l.eeping

F urc-asindcd Cis froua *-he viles of *tiltul scountirel.. No
lor,,Zer th=n tio ireeks Ago a beaulifial anti aca.unzlisbcd u o-

mar, wo .ad b=c a teatee 'n a %vesicrr cî'y, came t0 thbis
cily with a *comsmercial traveller,*' 10 %alhom shc batd lben
engageai tes bc raarricdi on thc ist ofScptcsnlcr, lbu. vbo pe--
saadcd bel la ]cave home vaithout haîing ilis eercmoa.i lier
karumed a.nd acconspani> him tu this ciî>', sibere hie lar-ornseti
ta tn ber. Ontt c ay bl ir tbey stoppeal ai vaaous
places léheTe hc pro os h ave bcxxioes, andi alter bavint;
spent a (ca )as with haet heut, lie dese liber.

OPC .. c ilcîss ià the iear <aipit>' must bc shedi, shI-U
indignation malt bain agaies the betuayer andi destroyer. ia,

C be.en donc wih caz never bc arepaired. lropets,
. bacn lghted weliei casai b>. na ordinary possibility bc

resîored. Andi then this is geisn=Uy the begiaaing of il
carte wbose oaly progrcja is Io lowcz dcptbs. liow terrille

tire blasi La .. arcittà and fricti..l> W'alt agoi.y tu thiase as %
isachteda aaIal oser t1te rtuzitti t!s at%,i nttes laa su
terderly P~ ait lieu-air itaaquauy itns %sis Did) site aloi know
tîia siate as.& ,,sb-g va log Pil lali ver>' tact of histenitîg ta tire

adalat-ses vt une a.r %ini site Lit-vs noîlîiag, asaithut coult-
sulting parenut, or fiundti, vaa à ver>' grass ilaalroîanety.
Anal ablat itie .iaiiîtn irCiinrte tholglut of leas aaag Iroie
rlaimaleslimci> v ilh a auite.tahv-cntirer, lruveb s ta o1hase berin

calîca sali>' ta idl>' untliacal tu a-siI sa s Tmat tht- ret-suat
a&! su ILia .tlt ctauîa lit ouni ttainuous %%5t ns ý npan as uita> -
haglat. -l ltrelUre, ivhilit veît-iy' tire raaînea "ane frona tire

alejaîhîs aal aai lat-arts, ahie canliot lie aclattti( oaillei.
The itrait- lias cte vshlen girls anal 'otaig vouaicua shulal

I-ivî- that thanse va- çlia. cit t heir Complany> %iv iîhuaauat hiag iii-
îraalaiaa-a b>-rsy aiaat persans. uught tua lut- luaaalrar upu ut

va aIah ttaîsiciolî anti nvoiaîca ; Iliat stu-atagt-r-.% vii sa-a. l.
allure lt-il. frouai Ironie wahile hînrelia anda uit-n ,are to hua-
Isclt il: ignurnitce. arc villaiaas ; anal i lai tactsu vi liti avIs titeiuî

ta. ga, ami> ai liet-t air lu <lu anydiar.g v%-ltht tansiît lu kejat flous
lIai iiioititîe of aîvaasbcis -. nalt fafiers. shiaull hLe ai onîce
Sa arait-a and I aira l scaaa 1y-Jr. . fla,a-lr.

1'tbnp-. )-.,Li ha se lien rI a-..!aaiiii.titli.iîtr kalfc uimor ai
aau a Iamai l-i d baalas e lrt-alid Ilaiv ai disasea thr-> bt-

autit oan saab !,id food.. Thae %%vi i as jîrul.haîy sauat sca> un-
ta ie hta,,t. 1'.leiNj il is, a lirait etailrng anad

CIIIlatlug ilaIitS tILt-t, raidl easy tnutagb lu svzailuvi. But it
<laie, liat naIr gooda bluond and solial musclc. The dtilmles
lias -vai<lil. Il ib unvsholesonie soup, anal it etantaul

tsimýiriNh anal strcnglicna tire aniais nas rthaI curfi andi uvîct
ekai tr vaouild.

YaaaI tîaimul il Lad caîuugla tuéa. i tir "it ixc. uf antlila- n
i I, -lu nlot l But valant v% oulal yuu tlinI %virs-rt oua
ZU1I tllat ofjtiule a laoyil anal girls tus, arc ltcdîng

dt-ari imisnortal minds, andtihatrs ors stuff tlat is ivu-is tiait
rte .%%il) (zain foutIlatihtries> Slupli> - àtor> l'allers.
anal thîlai " dinie nuit-lt " niake a11j a mess liaat us eiaugii lu
bloat anal infect tht sculs ai ibose %%bo reand tbtuai. Tlitre
are tmany vile books, papers, anti pictures that are ;soisonous,
ai thacir iinpaait>-.

%*es, wc repent, and' vvoul îre the thaugbî uîaon yuu,
that flash>', exciting. anad lotag-sîrung -out taies in clheap

Il sto.y paptas" luravisti a slsill-liak: rt-atiing thai il> as bah for
yoaur mnaimas taca heats as tiae distiller>' siisl as bah fur tire

bamies o! aniaais.
WVliat fiaUs ror tht aainal can die-a- lie in foulish, lyîng

tales about hluody "Indians," coarse -- scouts%," tracLk
orpars a lassiesa, cruel ' p:rntes" ana li rlbers.

W~lint kinti ui inanlineis anti coninon sense anal business

eualgnient %vilal a flloa bave vv lia soakb bis maioal an lIat bad
ln. of sîvill ? '%hi.it sort of unanotas anîd aiorals %v ail bc

bc likel>' tamgraî irita vshile be keeps the umemor>- anal heart
flali alf aise uitatural, sili> stufi tlpasitevil by nsalsc-up ,harac-
t-as mn n1 fhililsy stur>' about thica ci, rolabers, pirates, or In-

d anas 'Wall nut cra>' schiemes. anda vailt dreami rn thiougb
bis hit-al? WVifl hc not bac aimlcssl>' tbinsiig about sutiden
gar1 f, i-à tuait, mighty lents af folisb strenglb anti uiiheaxu-
'If cu-ira-r, anal about <is-tresseal '«maitittaa" aîîdi luch.>

If You vîn to lac n M~A%* aniong men borne slay, if )>00
%%.lait to lie a rentlbarra, you asuint ual fécal your3clf on sirill,

liait on trauc, goati, 'ensihîcthiings. Tamn aisa> front tirt
tli o of~a -hat a i acr> hialers "andl chcap novets, and fecd

y.-uu lirit an-I Fil >-aar mind saili tire sirnig fcis of rea]
sil-liers in histor-. Rendl the vaontiers ai science nsa dus-

a usr>' Drink, in the hacauties oai ral portay. Enjay the
,i - charsi anal uplmifting influente vftaîhe nuble h ile-starics

o! mnen anal vs-amen who bave liveta anal vorit andl laveai
anud suffcee in real hile.

Alias- al], leca nu Goad's Booka. In il >)ou vill finti vun-
a'aerfui' histr. swsetcis sior>'. isi lxaaclac thotxghî, anti
alteja-tt svisrlm. Grosa tap onCrirss isaral ; tbe>- are
-Spairit and tlt." Rend anti obe>' then, anal lac Fitantg aile
gaaaua anal iiseforever.

A LAUGIJABLE IFRF.V011 IRACLE.

Faiher lidaine vins alvnays laoor. fou- thetmaiple reason
thb;t lie gave aisa> every->n that hc hati. Ont cvcnang hie

akaIfur a ni;;hts lualgta; .? tilt cunlaitu tbc v illage: thirouch
vsbash hc passeti, anal tht vasorîhy mari. liaavng onîy aune bard,
:hazrda it vvith bina. At (aybr=ak hue rose, accordmng ta)
hais asiom, atil vient tu a> bats ara>'crs at tht acighlbour-

iimg chou-ch. Rctumursg front bas sacical îlot>, bc met a bc-
gai. isba askt-d alins. " Alas, ns>' fricnt, 1 have nothmg"
laid tht goaxi il.let, niechanical>' putting bis bana mto bi%
breeches poetihere, ta. bts astontshmnent, lie faur.ti
a..nmthinç; sard, wratjpeal i n a palier, sshsch hc ltsesv bc
ball naut lcit Ibere- lie hsastiiy opencd tht papier, anti sciasg
four làiahi-crove-nt in il, cracti ouI fluaI il vs-s a miracle, lie
gave tire mont>' ta tht btggar, anti hastemsed t0 the cbairtb
in anaauunc the miracle. Tht curat scons llfer arriveal
t1îcre. an-I Father Briha u-eia:ed tht mniracle saith thet
gramea unction ; thr curait- turneti pale, put bhm bandi in
bisý poscket, anti in an instant pereeiv-ed (batl Faîher hiridaint
in gtting up, i0 the tarIr. land taken tht vsrang pair of

I)harcbe; bh at perioriel tht miracle wailh the c-arnîe's
erovvli.

t.OIAMV 11101.(T ON THIt MANMIO 1aO F o
tuits.-lidtht WVord hecmne flesb? Then liec2 wr v~m

jely us veiîh a perfect pai-tern anti cxirnpsh for aur daal' lai. c
-ladt se isaiketi among us as =angel ou- a spint, sec toulti
neve- hart capital Ilim. But ba%-ig dva-tlt among as as
a axin=, sa-t. krsow that tht tuc standard of hol-,ts s ta

walk even as I-v wa-lkd.' <z ( John ai. 6.) lit a: a pet-
,-,t pater-a becacse lit is Gai. Buai Ht as also a pattern

exatîl>' sattal ta ouif vints, becta Ht tg ana Iin:aly,
<tach the WVordl bSeome fleb ? Thea ]eI us sec in aUr iraial
bodies na rital, truc dignît>' arntfot defile itier la' mn. VskI
and weak as aUr bat> n>' seemas, it is a bodyi> wahidi the
Eternal Smn of CMa waI orsi &%hamet ta taIre impon Ifimstif.
anti tu taIkre o teavesi.

-RITISH AND OREGN - TEUB
NlI Eaiti. NIOOVv & SAviKrv begran tht-ir vark in lliovu-

<lente, Deceisiîbr 1.
lifi Boston VM.. gave a riianlsgiing dilaîîer tu

175 yoaraag îaaan A tlînuglisful, hoînelike att.
[mui I Ld uf Norflok, a is ttetlt nmarniage, lmresciateil

lais vila.(lit j cari îitcklace ai Mlary Qucen of Scots.
-nuà. Iîullaaaîi proalucit oftire l'acific ;oast lor nii ananth-a

cnlin > Jctulci Ist, vans $36,053,70, iaearly lif Of sihiali

Nis in (Ia Tacist date iîow lu tient their wives, as
va iilaaagpcaisfor sucli brutes have been nulliart by tire

I.egislature.
Tua. îlayiiag oh a inusic-box anal talking vitre late>' dis-

tîncîl> bt-niaI la tec-îaaoîae tbrough the cable untler tht-
English Chaanel.,

Titi, sa s%%y bîridge, two miles lonag, sp)anîalng the Tay,
aIl Duanadees S-cnland, lias ben officiailt îaaonouaceti sale anal
rt-ad>- for tr-trlue.

NOVa-:vIi.u 17 tht luclîs ai Westinster Abbey lcald
tlacîr aîaîual culaîanciiaoraîjon ut tht .uctession o! queai,
l-liz.alacth. ils scond fotiraîresb.

lLr-.sILs , lise gatevaay tu 1/it- aty oi Lýonatan, as ta lic
îeîsaiuel, anad 'lite enti of Fleet sirect, uih i at parat-
froan tire Strana as to bc %vitiencal.

A 1iissaossmRY ai tire Tomibs, New York, says that si
1.030 boys- uîaaer tourteen imprisuneti there, a little <iver 200
vicie llroteýstaatst nd oîcr SSo werc Romian Cathol 1cr.

uiw .Maharajaha l)luleeî Sangh lias furisarxlci bis annua]
guif ai $5,ooo, a tlaanksgiving miiarial uf lais gond va-uc, ta
tht Unitedl l'rcslaerian Missiona iii Egypt, %%h!th educaîcal
lier.

A FicEt-ii Iluguruat cingrtega.tion th.ît ball fur gencra-
tis ns uuet un tht nase ai Cassier- ou- Catliedral lias ecraîted

i 32-7th anniversary. Thcy aie about tu joan the Presi>-
terian Ctaurch.

-ritE Rev. T1. K. Chevîae, ai Ilaliol CoLlage, Oxford, has
prcp.ircsl a ist af i tet j.ritiiala ltiIilia.l î.roper naines, watb
cxplanantian, arrangei oua a coasasuent anal stnctly jabîîological
metliot.

Sumi. Koorals sat kaîg nau Arniîcnrnn lovan founrai thir
boxe. ai Bibles vm laucb tie) tou, scillîng as man>' of theram as
(bey coulai. Thty av-eu-e not thc rcgalar Bible Society col-
parleurs.

PAzzi Sii-rit, stet aîtranauner royal ai Scoîlanîl, sftur
caresul obscrvatusis (an tire %%allitîer for- îhirty-nint years.
vaauns the peuple ci Great lîrataua ai the conug of a cold
va ave ai tht endi of Ibis, year.

Drz. NîtiITVi X. saib-lîbrarian oi tire BIlalcian Ubrc,
bas fourd iii a recentl)>-acuiredi llebrvi% MIS. a Chaltic
teat o! Lire luoi, of Tobiît, winach as in ail probablit>' tbat
front %sbîch SI- jeroune ma-inl) larepareal bi,; version.

TicE- alegret ai Dîr. of Civil Lai bas been conle:rrel upon
Charlcs Ra>lka-t l)arvir Ly Cambridge Universiuty, England.
At the gravesî part of PLe cercisiony fiacre wns lowered front
tht ceiling tirt effigy ol a nionke>', beraring thet insc-dptzim

«Missing Uànk.*
TitE -National ILajaîist -says that Mr. William Quarricr

ofiGlasgow~ lia, la> lis: ovn efforts, littesi 6oc chîlduen out aif
the giutiers andt placcal the.ai mn coasibortable transes ins anala
andi lcîttishere. lit as nais building cottage homes vh,-rr
lie means tu train boys tu uveful trsctienal girls for cloaesîic
servicec. Sucb a mantis a public benefaxtor.

ARmmÀ;sî2-rINs hast haten manrie fuir tht supply of tht
Chair of Evangi-listit *rbtolog-. aaccu 1'ieal by Dr. l>uff. vs a,
is it preseni laild :asiat lay se-cntr bndiy ailoven. ln Eauxi-
hurgh tht Rt-y. %Ir. Wilson, hInacla>' Churcîs, bas agretil ta,
taIre the Car.;- ytau-'s, and the Rcv- Dr. Thomas Smith thtr
lourth ycar's %tudenai. In (.Unîgov the uark bas bvcen u-
a.ert!?ktn b>- Dr-m Smith -. urai Murray Mitceltl, and %Ir.

Iiso. na Aberdeen il i- pauoprr-cd that Dr. Mlurmav-
Miltchell shoult oi acay tire chair io nu-

A RivAr telegrarn ins Ruant- go the itra says, that
tht- iollowing eclesiasmaca ivaîl Lc catal Cardinals mn aLonsis-
îury toa haIt in D)cctial.er. tianel, Tht Nuncuont Pais,;
t'lt Nuncio at Vaenm.s; Maniu e.'igostani, Arcbbishol, a-i
Venice ; anil Mons.ignorc Celesia, Archbmiaol ni Palerîso
ln tht ane conaaiunaca-tar tire hieu-aachy tor ScotLanti is S.ea
dowzi as follwvV :-(à) Au-chitislup o! St. Andrews-, resitia
ai Edinburg!h ; (z), hhasltlb ofGagi ; (3) llisbop o! L-
more, zittia ai Oban,; (4) IL.bop ail Abeaukren; (5) Bishoa
oi Whitmou- (cndaida a casa), itsidang ai Dumfies ; anti (6.
Bisbop of citlitx DunIrcla air D)unbL-,îc.

A 1,it1F.mtAi. Ji'st IT.-lt as thus that Pere Cure: is de.ug-
nateti in ah! tht papers; but lIaisde-ccnption as flot quite tcar-
a-eli, seang tbat l'eu-e Cutci iras neve- laberal, anti is n..,
longera ajsit. Ptre Cou-ci as a Seaipolatan, refineti, en-
laglatenti bu alliant, fertile in talent. As a preather b: bas
heen lîstenta toi ai ceu- part ai Ital>'; as a politiasn bc
starteltahe C.r-nita Cttuit.-û, tht organ oi the lesats. F-or
%omne lime, irnliresseti b>' tht danger threaîenuang Roman.
Cathohitsn an lIta.I>. h dremto a nrcconcitation latai-en
the Pape anal Vit-soi Emmani=el. Thia; accommodation ball
nothrsg v-ry imbemal an il, but it was an acconmnodation. On
rcatiing bas menarmal on 'bc Insbm. th,. Pope eXPresarai
mucb drispientcure. znti returned i alo 'ht ttner-àl of tise je.
saits witb this. cnnoLaia-'% A tassýu or impertinentes na
fol]%=s" NuIliel) thus mnomal appeu-tai in a Florentine
Rev-iew. Hence tbe >thuafl sa-bah %%as tal-en viitis regard i.,
père Caret, anal bis eondernnatian anal expulsion fromn tht
<arder of jesauti Nase, sebat dia! this mernorial propose ?
Ta jaeeept Vtto Enrit u tise King of Itai>' an tondi-
tion tisai tIse Pope iboulai. bc =c:ra tIsaI thec Roman
CatIhohit religion thould be the religion o! the Sta'e, tbat aIl
antl-Chri-tian hases s-laold bc repealeal, and ilmat tIse Pope

saboulai .tsîde ai Rome lis thse Saveresgsi oiiaîIv. Antihs ut
il. that us intoltrabl A.nd that coula! nair kc sntertuned b>' a

Romtan CLatholir- - Chnrtasusxme D&msrs-m Sie.
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TRFA.-I

Thr dallai cv-eîîng %vas dlesoue lu For-eign iNIissuns, %%lien

thse lII.ttftIriimn ir Erskine (bu ici, ws-1, igitli weii limIe,) b- st e
lc't ing la>-îneîr and tiiîimItrs t Ir u1 (Ii ich saite tl'I. lT

audience mas fumeu andi 'pic.ts. l't (-iir, %%as occîr-
pied b> P'r 1nciîîaDar-si LI.. t).

i. JAstuS L*R-itf çaid as NmI ljnr Malan, si-lin %wasicontiîee
cd %vilh stet iuîus-ioiî wrt-- of the theuîîr Chu-ch, rvas se fol-

lor fallin, lie wtîitti do very littic inîmrc ihami Cive ste maltles-
of site nîîsîianîî.fe% of the (liai-h ai tusa.Ia. anti an ides tif
tise solit! iiasi cfr liritieni-iti stet Cltiirctir, of Christ wvrr en-
.uavrming lu petîcî-ale. The pltbation of ste globe i, us-
lw.atet! at 1,375,000,000 of liimiit beings Nine litanmred
lilIlions werie hrlaihn i. ttii-ec lînidirt and t rt>'.uiplit moi)-

liozîs were Christian iii nasse. andt u itandreti and
twent, milîlios ssielcîiîidm, iri tisai tîmere s fumi-
fi films cf Isle popuaioi thIe ,oli - 11mai chu li rucognîzu tliant
Naine tîy, %%-i tac w e cl lu busareti. Tlie work w5a% not
ai hopeluts one. In iS2o time Iiiietican Iu.rdl et NMibiunb-
sent outit rit mi-i misiiofiarv te ie sandwich lulanils. If lir
mas îsroîserty iiîformîit lis Sandwimchi lads aie aï iotih
Chr4.%iman lu day a% tIse Unitet! Staties. tJîily a r-ury tew
tcw >earr ago-, a yeung nuative ot 1\'i-otoitga, osue of the N1avi-
gat..r'u, 1%linis% rii,bI aise ltritih \Mu:iI, aînd' sas shown a
Ratrotubngiami MId, 'shiel lie exainie ssith sthe greatesi an-

lui-est, ant) sîsîci tiant si wasta lii-t-t lime lie hall %eila an
idol. AruJ yul ai johm Williiiiis' liane theru ssci-c ihiu-
santiro uch sil]-;mn tian tia At Erronianga, one ut tise
Netw llrides, 'sIiere Johni Williams and lite Cordons,
froin Nova Scooua. weru n-a.rtytesi, andi where tise popuila-
tien is flows gmndually dyîîîg oui, thure are 3,C>ao
Chi-stians. At another iâlant! a iiia-hle s]abs is erecteti,
whiich siates liat tlîmrl> years ago, '.lien Rev. John Cutes
landeti there, there was nt -a siuigleI îst-r andi uhiem lie
Irfî there %vas net a single licaîlen. I Uc -rocuCtiet i Tae-
view 'hue "foreign" I iiion tiets et the CAu.il tiand.
hii the fi-st, Triit!ad, S A ,icte ai-e to,saolseopie, iuclut!ing
1 q,0oo or 2oom enolies The nas,'. rc ies. Granit,
Martlin, andi Chiristie. Trn ce t%%rrlvr ea ar'go Rrn %I-
Marin was sent there lu eçtablisls -a missioan. At tise pruesent
tre: tisere are Cout Indizn raitcliis., aIl ce.ucat Brahininb.,

anti f leen schols ssîth fise faundi-edlsîcas anti NI-.
Grant. tIse iiistsioiia-y, sihile mn lihis country. statt! thant fif-
tecn of the schiolars coulai repent lise wisole efthlIe Wustiiiin.
&tIer cateclsisma front beginning loeund. In thse Islandi ot
Foim Rets. NicKa%, MuG(.regor, and iFraser laboureti,

:anti anoatisni miisionary w-as gtîîng tisce. ~.cs-.MeKa>-
=nti Fraser-, it the close et rive years' labour, coulti courts sera
chapels ssith isc hundred i ivie attendants. Thsey isaai amd.
initteti su'ny- nelto the Chai-ch after sie clesest possible

exAnation. 1 le also sati les-en native stutienîs et ste-
uogy, w-ho travelled andi studiet! sith lil sthIeruser hie %vent,

anti assistui hailli in his labours In Indu ditiee sc 1w-c
or-taine! mnisionzries. Rus. James Caîbl.anti Douglas,
formcrly of Cobourig, stm Isas huer. tîmure bat a short litue;
aiseo risc ladies. Misses lader, Falrruea:Iser, Rpgers, Fui-.
ester, anti McGrrgor, wvhe, togethc- sr-iîh natice asi9tants,
cunatituter a staff of about ifty.

le wi-shed te sa> a fuew 'ortir about onu hindi-ance only
tei the scork, ant tht the principal one. Tt 'sas flot flme
hai-douas of the Iseathenas' Iscarts; for Isc iieieed< tlmeir's w-cru
as srs as ours, hI suas net b=cus- se diti not senti gont!
tuts), bat it v.as because of tIse unaccouantabit selfithness of
t he people in Christian landis. lic mranst ,ty, fer this the
mnimlers 'sur a gi-al dcal to Nîaine. Watcr woeiti mot rite

higiser titan its own les-el, anti tIse i.isxionai-y s-piril et the
peoiple wouii not irire above tht pil..t. The peuple muei
have information. blissionary scrmnons shoul'l bu îureached
ollener than once a yuar. andtihIe Churli mvouai not bu nglit
un this question un-.il sach sernons ucru deliveret! oftcour,
andi matit ae regela- institutmon ot tise chai-ch.

Major 'Malan, tise neat speaker, nom- travelling on tii
c-ontinet for tise pst-po&e et giivmng informnation rc.specting
the missions ofthlIe Frersbylesnaihu-ch, said hue hall for
tuvunty years -noin w-biat henîthenisîn 15-i Indra, China,
nnd Afrita- ilits dtsire in & -akmog 'sas ru stzengihen thetr
faith in ersus Christ anti in L1e perse: et the Illy Ghost.
lie testitie in ie ic tct tiait a mi:ssionai-y's %vite w-as eriuai tri
.a missienary in tise amonnt et %vork r-he amste! lier hushant
t.)c atii-m Is>oke et the neeess;ity existing fet lIse chai-ch
-i large Io hee-ve in the power oftie Ho>- Giiost, oîhei-wisu
tbey Coulti nos expeut vcry greas ru-tubts te foilou lhiser la.

1 'ours. Somectismes the fruits et a missienary's labour se-ei
a long linte commng. A Gui-xn missionary laboaret! for
ihirty yuars 'sitheut apparenîl>' making one convert, yct bc
wsas tht meanms et asealening tht conscience of one heathen,
wris becanie a Christian anti whio land lern sucn by tise

0=nuaer teaching hi% coolies on thse Sahintis. TES greatealwsis in lite suas that hsi% fientis toight give ap iiiolat-y. î le
:iert spoke at %orne con.riderable length on thc-powurfe.u
Chr-ist I s ave, anti urguti bit, autdience te Isly iscli h h
JIotcer.

TIse missionarybymn, IlFroto Greenilanti's Je>' Mountains,"
sss nexi Sung.

Res-. Mi-. Fardes,4 et Ottassa, fluai çpoke et tIse* ebjects et
t!e NIW4io"a> Board Iss-oof etwhics hati nlrcady been tuait

rvilah, viz.: Homne Miss-ions anti Frenchs Evangei:at%n. TIse
spiscre et tIse fi-si twsse cre 'sihin tIse bouillis ot tht Domin-
ion, tise third iceSaized ne botarmens ant iti-igumshcd

Onrly buee these who-be ad andi those who lat! net tIse
Word et Lie. Therucr wsas a certain clasa et î>ecplc whIo
lhiougisî tisat Foreign .1issionà coulti bu neglectti stitisout
affeting their rrlationship te Christ. Thtli aidtrain from
tIssc who tho g hi se %coulai la spasuraot!ic anti sary accord-
ing te tIse esoots of -lac gisez. But sseci- w-as a nautail-z
'shoe nlarme 'sas luigion st-ho daret! not lease il aient, but
sebo 'sure cemnpc.led le ptosecue il fi-eu vetr love for il.
lic hucIdt!hey suere boundti l pi-es-tete il 14c thun tiseli
sillon tise muneat% by wthieS ncreaset faith in tise Chai-eh

'seule. tend te tievepe, alse b>' organization axnong congre-
Cations anti Sabbaih çhos

Tht Rus-. Principal Grant wuas raet introduceti, anti ad-
duicsstd tIse meeting as folleses:

I spoke lai nighi t tise prime obligation on us as partriots

(o ~I-ostecute liontp, Misai isi vigui-ously. To-night 1 w'oult.
sprak er ste pi-imte Obligationî O1 is as Chtrlim ta uoder-
ti Le Focm-ii làlissiotis.

s. Thme olîjcî for ssimclî tise Chînreh wssa establislied l>'
Christ wa- site cus-ucr.lmt of tIse sscilit. Tlieru h no docubi
of titis tact. TIse sturds cf Chiist hase n calitimiess ant,-!

nsay sny bIsevor ssci-l stiaît iricserence-a statesmanlike
breamtti. as utilike as wvuril', possibly t-an br I tehIe lictundt

ultmitimtgs ut site sisiomiar)-, "Ali posî i!, Cs mten tie site
iti lic-rt m anti it ni-tIi. Go yc thsfrutc aimmi disciple ll/
statiomns, Iîal,îi.siiig lisent into thme taime et tise Fatmur, anti ut
tlt s'Iti, an,) of Ille Ilc)y GhnsI :teaclig thei te observe
a/i lliing', st-lmaîtsîicr h have coiîmmandes ycu: atal le, 1 sain
sitli ycu ail site tisys, ut-cii mîîîc lIme estai cf tIse %voilai.
Atiien." Martk the tomur mli. 'The instrunments lui- uffctmng
stse gi-ual 'Itetr, andm site powcer i>y whicli lhey ssci-e te effect
il, andti .c&, mtituot ur przieut rsc jrst as ciuasly point-
cd utît ii site last ttords atturusi b>' flintî before lie i-csu inte
lise tîeji) bitae o[Jatua skies fi-ois tIse bruts cfOlivet. "IIl

shiial recuit-e 1jtevr, alfler sisal the i!luly Ghcst is calme uîîan
yoi:andl >- shaih lie w'îh:esses tain mu, houml ini Jerntvilciî and

ml. aIl j utca, ai) in Sainatia, anti uito tc llttern'tOt puitts
of it -t" Tii--e i% no doîifft about ail tubs. Thti mn-

Nt-auieilality scimieti ilictiloul- tmsiro ortionedto lesite
ssork tiaat w-as te bu clene. Suppose, <ci- exanijle, tisat
lIasru w-c ne Christians mn tIse ivrslt tierw bal this conîgre.
V omn, anti tisa tIse wtork rc imnpcaeil on tus. Nu bselpi

tll ilt utile- coigitg-alonb mît o-ur Chi-rcl, neoitelli frons
Citler denemninatten,, ai Lanaula, nu belli frent tIse LUnitedi
Statur, nu helji tîmîtt Ci-cal Bimîin aut! Irciant!, or Aaslrama,
no Isclp front Chiristtan Europe. We isoultl think liat lime
task iipoednt unly tsc imalivse bhsomid bu msarty-rs, but
Mamtyrs lu lime exiemîl ot absu.-ttty. l'et Oar resotttces are

inftamtely Creuser ihan thrurs ivete te, w-liens Cit addruesuca
tIse comin-,aion.

'nus then, %vas tIse clujuct for rrhich tht Chai-ch 'sas
us-labli-iseti! Who w-utl tlsink il tci iuIIt by lise onlin3t>
langige iiscughts, manner, expenditre, style et lire in
onu o r congregalini! Sulppose lisat an ange) were ici
enter one eou-ienrea Chairic, .. i a Suiiday for-neon,
anti toughî for inti.i-muion froira sorieu uthlIe eiders as te, tIse
rincent>' et lite rscrsiippui-s Atigels, remuioebur, ara ve>-

pMatimal beings. They fly surM- -uwilly, iliey delight te do
H sccnmmraodnments let asks thein, tht eiders, are aIl thi-se

Christians? Net a doubt of il! They love Christ? Ves.
They beiies-u ifis w-art? Vus. Tisuy are cairr-ing out His
comnmands? Yes, as rtcll as yea cans espect fi-ens iinpertect
haman buingi. WVeil, lie steulti pi-chah) - Say, ic bring
this masser tu tst- jîracticai tests: (t) hiow tch do îhesc

l nulyspuid on tlsenisules to- necessaries, coons-

te tielails il w-naît l ie t l say, tisai there are a hundsreti
fanmilles in tise con.-iugiion 'sue %penud an average Ot $3.000
cacis. or in ail, $-300,ooo. i lors niacl doe hey gise le caM->
oal their 'taster's gmal cominnant? l>roiably tise> gise hait
as mach asa-.> alt enti on therclt'es or $i5e,ooe a veur!
Oui- stx hundrted congregations do flot toaku Upli one-hlftis ot
tiait amaunt. (2) \ucontinue-, tise angel, 1 wsu! appl>'
anotlier 'us'. Thert hs sonsclîng- tisant men lov-e mo-e thans
tiseir tiasne>. Tise> love tîseur chiluiren. Thuy muast bulieve
theru cans bu ne sach butnr on cartis, as 1<, sua- the li-i-
anti bur tise cornmission et IhTain on suhose hcati are man>'
crossns D-ubtless Ilierc ha net a faniily ini tis CengregatiOn
tiait dots flot et!aeaîe ont son anti onu t!aughter fer thest
lollt- ports I Oh, mot ai aIl. They gise thei- sons te tirade,

le !aw, lei professions tIsat promise gain. Yf lIse> arc ver-
nazi tsi-y don'î bi-ing lse-m up tei anything mn pai-ticular.
Tise youths then huai- le smoke, play, boiter clegantiy about
the CIlb, shoot pigeons, piseasanatsantisucbsvarliku animais;
te dive tandem or unicora. anti ail tisa srit eft îiing. As
toi- tiseir claughiers, they tiresss si-cl, i-tat four or riste no%-els
a iveek, tance charimingi>'. anti (Iocailler things et thse kint.
Ant ibm aIl met on Suotiava anti sin«, or liaten te tise choir
sitsg "Onwa-d Christian Solcficî, "etc.- Why. tss congrega-

ttn ha.'ngiven ocMissionary, maie or trnah, ic0 the Church
cf Christ in lise w haie course ot ils hiitory. Tt has'nt gisten
onu îîîmnitlr teolise Chai-cii. Il has gis-en Ihousauits Ie tise
service ot tise Stale, Ie thse wontir Isard 'soi-k in one %%say
or anoîher, lis fasiin, te fortunt, te tatou; yca it isss soit!
tiserr s ntier bondage te geld, te tuaI, te tiroltusinrs. Il
huat tsen ter Josts ua isn toand sith lIse des-il, bal il has

net sparati ont foi- lIse direct service et Him tIses Cali 'Mas-
tet-! Anti then 'se 'onder tisait uure shouiti bu siseptics
anti infideis, andi ma.criahists. WVu thinl, il hart! tIsai tIse>
shoi C-ali us hypocrite-, anti modemr Chutistianit>' a samiss-
cd heihui s

u.Scis sua tIse oisject for suhich tIse Chai-ch suas estab-
lisîrt! Tho' tise Chai-ch ha% bae an n awfal extent un-
iuthful, sili It rue vr-tst is btor)- trorn a point usicitly
hsiis te( se ils 'shee course anti tIse direction et ils main
carrent it su-Hi bu cluar enoîtgh cvert' 1 a sutperficiel ohisct-se-
tIsat il ir in tii direction it lias us-ci-lacena teading, andi that
il lia. nus-Ci wisoily lbut tise in-piration cl ibis- gi-est commis-
sion. The.'e have buta Isun peritis in shmcis tise Chai-ch as a
st-Isole thre's il% strenglint b tis gi-cnt vcîik, antI laird
perioti is. 'su think-, cornmetucing. The firsr perind lx-gins
wsish Ilentecost andi cutentisriver thse tii-si tiro or three cens-
turc., lis truat t-as tise nominal conversion ofthlie Roman
Empire; of raes thisa bat lest their oit! vigour tbh tise

cûecav oft lIeur clii faitts; of tIse landis 'shîc enclose tIse
Met!uiterrnuain. Many people speak- as i Ibai 'sure ai] tIsaI
Christanit>' land accorn lislac. If il hati been se therc

msoulit now bu Po such lising as Christissil> ini thse si-a-t.
Trio,-- races wc-re incapable of rtei-si*ng tise religion of
Christ in ils plîiit) andI simpiity. Tise>' 'erà' cotrsptei b>'
m caîil, enervatet! by. narncless vices, Tse lands: ncuedd
tIse s-courge anti flood!, and s-ceurge at fleodi alerte sent. Tht
elgIsti or ninth centar>' roundi Norths Mtica, Eg>-pt. Sy-la,
P5alestine, ail Etein Asin, Mahlometcan, yieltiing te a psu-c=
faiîh anti a nobler laie tisi- coulai bu fount! in thie boas-ed
Christi.anity lise> isat made for thesmseclvmr Th*terst ot

Cht-istendoar% repcatudiy submsnergea usy suve sallr save ef
barbaiaa from Central Axia, anti Noriherc anti Central
Europe, anti! s-cae!> a i-uarnant otîbe nit! giesies rusnaine&
ilse landsr in Europe that are nosu tise centre et Chiien-

dom, 'sera: vsst uiit!errnesses peopleti by rade, canmable

barbarians. Then commencuti the second period, and it
eîîded :sbo't tlic fourtcenth centur-, with ai Europe, excelit
Turkcy, acknowlcdging ont Lord, one Faith, one liaptirsi,
in onc language, undur one iitual andtiote heati. Howv was
that accoîsilpiilied ? By~ miracles or failli andi pra1yer, or
Mtisînr crotion and sacnfice.-NMissionanues going out
imith Idis oftheathenisin, flot by twos andi threes, but by
scores anai hunireds at a lisai, mot only men but ivorin
banding thiiielves tuguliier Io convey. regartiless of perd,

,la: light of the Gospel anti the iighi of sucli Christian civils.
stationi as was thens unjoyei go Central, Northern, anti West-
ci- Europe. Unatil we really kiiow sornuthing ofthe Iltiait
ages,' the leis ste sneur nt filera tli butter.

The Protestant Rerontnation broku up flic forired and
frai-en umity of the Itediceval Church. I tisent took lite
protestant Churches thrcc centuries toi defenti vhat the Il 1a
galîrit; to engage suffic.-cntly in internai. quarreis, until thiey
sho t d at last coîne to undursînnil partly theumsulvcs, ticit

pirinciples, anti ticir position. Suppose thant the gril
Protestant Cîmurchus hand spent sonie of tlicir immense
enrrgies duits, tiose threc hundrui )-cars on huathuniani'
What wouiti the u sits havse ,eena?

(i> At borîne leu schisni andluss ngative theology; rtirer
schisrnssabout triliig (liflerunces ini doctrinie antiillai; andm
less of negative theology. cither ini the foris of a tint1
m-tonalism or of a dead Confession,

(2) Abroati, \actuies lot Christ gainudà by the whole axmy
sîich as now onili the littic co-po-ai's guard, known as the
Moravian Chureci can point t0. Tliat noble society ccl,,-
iiiencuti mission work î4o )-cars aigu. Then il was fint
Count Tuigendort toit! lise brethren of thie Isard lot or ste
WuVsî Indias slaves. rwo rose up andi said Il M wvill go.'
1low ? îbey were asked, IlWc will smalk to the necarest port

andi work oui- psae out." Tint the mabtcrs wili flot let
yotiprcach to the slaves. "Wewti)) aler oui-sels-s as slaves
£lîat svorkîng bucside thcm Nve nay tell thensof = rS." Is it
aisy wonder that that Church îîrospered. 01u buattscr
ago one of its ii-st Missioîaiis baptistes the fi-st negro con-
s-eri in Surinain. Notr tiant Mission snctmbera twenty.ttwnc
thuusanîl. The Moravian Church has piospcreti ilernaily
One haurodruti anti fort>- years ago it numbereti six hundreti
niembers. Now iii the the home P'rovinces, of Gel.
rnany, Britain, andi America, il ouiîers tuwenty-scven
thousantimeintpems But much mo-e h2sit prospereti abroori.
It counts susenty thousand members in ils Foreign Miission
Churches. This is the onaly Churuls whose Foreuign 'Mission.
aies outnumber the ministeri at home. Ant isshe Mo-
vians have neyer soughî e=-s fieldis of labour. Thty have
buta thse chivalry of Christendom anti hasve Corne oan)y te thc
iveakest andtramosi degraid of the sons and daughiers ni
mets; ta races tIsat ai-e dyiog eut, Inonoirauds wbo a-e always
rnost dificuli t10 reaief andI influence, to trilles tIsat other
Churches have igno-ed as beyond i-edexnption. Vou fini
îhern 'miti the eternal snotws andi ice of Greenlanti and in
thse pIrstilential ssvarnps of thse Tropics. They donfot dc.pair
of Papuan%, Hotentots or Auîmalian aborigines. They arc
the oaulposts andi adivancedi guards of Christundom, andi thry
-how w% what rnay bu donc 'when tht svhoie azmy is in-
spireti, andi the ativance is matie al] along the line.

Anti when istliantday to corne? When ! It is nowtiawning.
T!ae rosy lingers that betokencti ils appreaIsc bugaxi te

%pi-ati over thse sky moie than hait a centu!Yago, and now
the white light of carly iasvn as seers Take a survey
of the heathen world as i nowç is conspared with what il was

lifiy years ago. Afrrica girdi.ct wîîh Mission Stations, its
coas: fine lit up ai almost ever point with a Pharos. lis
vast buik is pierceti from esci-y saide. On thse '%Vest we sec
thse Missions of lBshola Crowther, the Uniteti Pleshyerian
Mission tindler the noble Anderson anti hais band, snd manX
aitiers; on tIse South e huri cf thse flfty years lahauts os
Mioffiat; we visit the Lovedae Mlission sehere Major Muar
gtave sueis un.-elfish asistznce to thse Missionaries, arx! a
doteea -:thers;, on thse Enst the Unsiersities ?Idission, thse
Lake Nressa Missions cf thse Scottish Churches, weil n=red
aller thse lior..hearted Livingstone; on the North trotta Egypi,
look 3t Madagascar, slow a Christian 1-ingtlomr ; ai thse
Sandwich Islands, a second Christian sigle redeeme fi-ram

haahuanisin; ai thse Figi TIsands, a C>..istian colony through
thse labour. of thse Aposiolic Tirat and Tais colleagues ; ai
New Zealani a the South Sea Islantis fragrat seith fihe
mrnenories ot «ScIwyns andi our osen Ccddie, wiîh the nartyr

memsories of Rishop Patteson, John William,., anti Our owîî
M.oi-tison andi the Gardions. Go on to Asia, ant3 sec Mlissàon
Stations lighting cip the Coast of Syria anti Aria Mirnt;
Nesîo-ia and Persia irradiated seith the sanie light ; go on te
India, andtial neatrly a million et native Chtistuans, includ-
ing every caste troa tIe haigliesi Koolin Bhhin dlown tu
tIse Shaners of T innevelly . andi, aborginli tibus ef lnse Kohl$;
henoring the inurory ot John Evangelist Gosaner; tIse
Santals, etc. There the msemorier of Schwartz, Henry
Martyrn, Carey, ttanrhman, Ward, Hicher, Datif, Ogilvie.
WVilson, Nishet, tIsedeveteti baadr sent ont by Gossous-, andi

s-cor-es of other bonorti names meut us selserevet we go;
uhile living miszionaries, European, Aimerican, andi thank

G'-d, Canadian tee, maet us in uvel province anla City.
En2sîsard te Estimaht, tire t-tand in the fooîstcps o! Adoniram

'usra suw pass troma village te village ot cenverteti
{Kareni. Andi now 'su reacs Formosa. wlacre ont esen noble

1Mackay is laboîîring, svith God's rieh blerxiog on hais labours;
ive cressq tei China, and! as we msourna for Cmisairs Douglas,
iust caileti te rectîve liss erosen, 'se hua- the fand Macedon-
tan c-y fi-cm the eare hutndred and! thiiiy miçsiona-.ries gathereti
in Conférence at Shanghsai te, tht whole Chi&tiars, wtisi
IlConte aser anti belli us to conquer gi-ua China fus- Christ
in thir generatien.

'We go on te japan, and ieok. in on flishop Williams in
hais litile onu.roomed Japantess but, his Palace, Cathedrai,
andi Sehsoohouse, ai-id whe we sail wby bu bas noe butte
accommodation, luans tisat as be hall des-ete! his lité teI tIse
cause bua dotsnt thinlt il mnurh also te devole twe IMtids ef
bis imail Inceme teI usisien worc.

Whnsuch mien are tui tht fit!d 'e do net 'sonderi wben
'se are to!d (I) that the mncrbei-ship of Forcuknl Ntjuion
Churelses itscuet itrois heathenism 'sîthin the ls sixty yeart
is said on geeti axsîheritr, te bc gi-ester ltam: thteu t-rshp

eto the 'shele Christian Church a-t the endi et the tint oentury;
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(a) that the rate of iet-case in those Churches is grenter
tin the average rate in our hone Chtirchcft; (3) Chiat in
IiorOpltion Co thé mtoltcy 1 cnt, there are mre Co COr5iOfls

abrwl hanat ont ; 4) hitevery Mîtssionary enterpritse
lims sttccded to a trenter or less cxtent. Vet we are told

t lat .MItsions arc à faiure. t'es, îliey Are, j jatas Christiant.
i!y is afailurc, a failure because of ste awful power of sin in
us, beenuse or te awful docetfulness of sin. WVe are anly
uneC quarter convo±rted ourbelyes Wuc have bardly learncd
flice alpîhabet in Christ's scheui yet. When we aie fully con.
verteti, when we have leutned to devote ourseives ta Miin,
aud to dedicate Out AU ;o lits cause, when L.hristenstom
îsrecipitates itsel f in avalanches of lave onuh.eatlîenisin as the
Cniusaters mirchetlo tlic canqocst of Cliri!st's seîîulehrc wi£h
t li ct-y "Cod "Is it, I then tise sun shali have risea tu the
zenitis and even the blinti shail sec. That day is b)tginning,
and oh 1 shatne and eternal lass ta us if in the grel conflict
ive have finile or no &haie.

"Each brecie Chat swceps tise ocean
Brings tidings fronti Afar,

Of nature in coatiotion
Prepared fur Zion's war."

Von remember the description in «'The Vision. os Don
Roderick " ot the varied hast that inarched ta the P<,ninsuiar
WVar under: the Dukt o! Welington, the Lngiish regînent,
tise Irish regiments, and the IlLoveti warriors of the M instrci
laitd. t ' l'It the next ivar that t-nl have to bc fought for the
honor.or intere=l of t.he Enmpire, there wvill bc Canadiaù
regimfents tCo. And what bhame would matie aur faces if
w c arnd Chat in thse march the Canadians laggcd behinti,
or Chat ite>' failed in the tltick of site h=sv fi ht.

But here is a host infiniteh", -ntre vanid idrlt
batiners of King Jesus, ail races %nd calors march. Shall we
flot Cake ouf s-harc? Ilow are wc t0 de it? y system.
Littie cari he accoînplished by 5patmrsiic ciffrt. N'ut hi ng 1%
donc in war by iranc i'-rrs an 1 Bna%hi Bazouhcs. WVe can-
flot Ail go. The Church must trairn men; must send the
ittest, mnust equip thein p~> -13. To do so, onc hundred

limes the amounat nov =ra 7> nreee. !Iow is ti £0 bc
donc? Oiy by John WVesiey's jtan "Ail at il and alv-'sys
at tt."

Hosi mançy -roices t=ii us! The ghosts of ottr martyrs.

"'Their dead b-xhdies lie in lthe streets of the great city sihich
spirituaily is eailcd Sodam and E ip, wrce ai113a aur Lord
wuns crucaiti.' Normanit cieods dying ,oice colis us, for
hie too gave himseif for India. Duif with the st enet-gies,
as of a voleano, itosv neariy liui-at out; truc men front evety
quarter o! the ficld, front viiose faing hainds the banner is

Blut ziat titeir voices do wve iear. Wc litar tlie voice of
1iiun svho died for us, aud wito nov .ii CIivin voice gtes
the conusiand sa us-bis sacramtental bot fie iae,

1le carinot forgive our disolsedience.

' lic MNeeting 'vas close! %% sth sînging and thc Benediction.
Thus endeti the fits scries of Annivcrsary MNissionary Mleet-
ings af Our Church is MIout-cal.

Sa gratifying tins the auccess been, that 've at-c happy ta
learu that dicy are ta be contattucd herearler cveiy ).Car -we
trust that inu other cilles and towns wili follow thse good
exampie set by our Mlontrent fricrids.

Titr sut-est way of being deceived is to thinkc youa-seif
cieverer anti marc cunning titan anybt.ly chsec.-RcAefuicîl.

Nor£s;more binders a saul frotît comntig to Chribt titan
avain love of the svorid; -antI tili a soui is fi ,ed front ICI it

can lieer have truc love for Gd-J»as
T£v. difféecnce bctwccn liathen virtue ;nd Christian

goodness is the difference bctwecn oars anti sails, or rathcr,
intween gailcys atiff sitips.-Augustits flare.

Tar. charai-ter of a whie mani consista in tht-c titings : To
do himelf vhat ie tells others ta do; to act an no occasion
contra-y ta justice, anti to bea- with the wveaknesses of those
about bun. -. 7ne .S)iik.

FacEF!: Lz£su%ý Il otrs. -A splendid sixteen page fanaily
litera-y paper, f IP o! %bo> ton4es Sketches- P octej

!ra:ningaadoriitn auJ V ice ta an> a e In
wdienSJt q.ps taken) t yay mii#in xpde# ~e

puîiser, l atten itdlhiti t.t '
Guai-anteec . iy anc Doauble ,1<c Of inu~ sent 1î 50o
i n=piianti big pay gîsen ao ant s~l c cents extra
for Caaa postage.

oMEETINUS. 0F PRESBYTER Y.

TrORON rO. -cild Church, l1'ordlnte, on 31d Ja'ntiary.
Li';iusAy-At Woudvile, on 26th of Fcbrtiary.
IIAR RF.-At Barrie, ist Tuesday ofIchmuay.
STR.ATi-oRst-In Knox Cht-rch, S:ratfbrd, on 29th Jan-

0S), Iat 10 a.11.
liîTBty.-In St. Aîîdîiew's Chut-cii, Whitby, on 3rIdTues-

day of l)cccnher, at si n.ni.
SAt'GiFN. -At Mount Forest, en the third Tuesdlay of

Decernher, at 2 o'clu<-k fi nt.
Ows, Steu%£î.- In Division Street Chureh, Owen Sound,

on Tuesday, i8tx Dec., ait su a.m.
Kiî«;s-io,.--in St- AnGd.cw's IHall, Kingston, on Tues

dai, th Jn.,£878, nit 3 p ni.
l>Aiis.-At isonbîtrg, on Truesday î8th Dem, at 7.30

loNxi>o.-In first Preshyterian Church, London, un
Tuesday 18th DeC., at 2 p.M.*

OTTÂSSA.-In St. Anr% hrh Ottawa, on Tues.
day, Sth iht ary t 3 p.-m.

SChIAI IAi.-In Welington Chut-ch, Chalhstn, un i8th
Dicceuîbecr, nt 11 a.mn.

PK£-fi.uoitocii.-In the MfiiiStreet Church, Port hlope,
on the third Tuesday of jantiary, St 1.30 p.m.

andPtiths.
MOT EXCUIIED FOURl LIMES 2S CENTS.

BIRTII.

On the 23rdi October, 1877, n£trr> LO<lge " Jcrc.
miah\' Rond, Vepery, Mfadras, the wife of the I-tcv. Autlrew
Dowsicy, B.A., Church of Scetiandi Mission, of a son.

At biimcoe, on 18th Dc(.,the wifè of %Ir. John lenderson,
,tatton master G;.W.R., H-artiston, of a son.

On the 12(h inst., nt the residence O! the bride's fathrr,
MIr. David Wallace, of Edwardsburg, to Mà%a.[-aret, eidcst
daughter of Ni r. Samuel Nlontgomiiry, of the sacie place.

hInernaiona i L-essots.--LII.-Review iChar.

NO. LISMON. A_.D. IPLAcEs. £'ERSONSr EVENTIS. GOLDFN TEXTS j TOPIcs. T'EACI£INGS.

1PauZùsl Poiestisu. Pa
XL i. Ar C-EsAsi.u. 58 C.=srcoaul1. Phzhl p. Aga- Thse sorrrowvful jour- None of thesc The courage andTrue courage ls lromptcd and sosace1bus. liret lien. ney- Prophecy - thinga move me. perseverance of by faith amiove.

Dissuasion - l)e. PaUL.

XLI. 2. A-r jEittisALEa£i rsen. pauk. Mlob Soldiers Paul worshipping- The servant is flot Counted worthyOne inay bc zeioqs for the temple, and
Seizcd-I3caten- greater Chan bis to suifer shamec sin against the Lord of the temple.fRescued. Lord, 1. fo is nane.

XLII Ili TIIE MoD. " Paul. M1ob. Soldiers Paul ctcplains lits Woe unta you, Persecuted, but God directs and protecis Blis servants.
IChief aptain. nsission anti asserts Scribes and flot forsakcn. Our citizenship is in hecaven.

hb citizenship. Pharisecs, hypo.
crites.

XLIII. BZFolzT£UrE 44 44 -P:i. Conacîl. An-.The Arraignment. A.nd they were ont Tbcy shall deliver 'nse com fort of .1 good conscience God
CouNCu,. aias. Sects. The Blow. The, able ta resist. you up to Coun- is with Blis people.

Appeai. Thse Dis. cils.
stnsion. The
Vision.

XULV. 3. AT ~..z. C=.area 'Paul. Felix. The prioner's de. And as bce reasors. Conscience bear- A condemnnang conscience is bati, but a
]3xRos. FEUIX. fnce. The gov. cd of tempcr. ing witness. seas-ed conscience is wor.-

ernor's perplexity. ance and riglit.
eouacOtSli.

XLV. BEtOIE AGRIPPA. 59 . IPaul. Agrippa. Fus- "Judged for thse 1Iwas not disobed. Old things are pas- Thse neoeessity of eonict'sion A changed
jtus. hopc." Mýeeting ieat to the hem- sed away. life is the best proof of a changed

with jesxs at Da- venly visions. hicart.

XLVI. ALS£osT FER- Th prisoner bear- Almost tbou pet- Choose yc titis Petter in bonds 1WIth Christ, Chars lieu
SOADED.t ssto the truth suadcs ct doy whm yc ithout hlm.

Urai SToam. 6o M4editerra- Paul. Sailot-5. Sol,The sior. The a il tbrustin T Lodtetb Pcessdons worthesin csparison srith

cheer.

XLVIII. DEvxAn<c \IMalta. «Refresisment :md He bringeth tbcm 1 wIl decliver hum,' Gco neyert forgeas a promise. Izaitatef hanksgiving. intc their de- asd bonourhn. PauI's unsellisit tisotghtfuxs&
Cargo c=s out. sired ba'.en.-I Shin- aground. MIu

XIix_ AT M.mITA,. Pauil. Sezlors. Bar- Paul suspecaet, titen 1 amn debtotz bat Soute have enter- The ficlenesa of popularity. Be flot fer-
bar-ians. Pubios. honoured. Publtus ta the Grcks tmirset angels gCtfni to entezt'3n stroungers

I andi other heaicti. and ta thc Bar. rznawarcs.
FOR 62basians.

1.. d iýrN FOR 62 Rome. P4aul. Guards. Chier, Paul receives enquir. I arn ready to Paul thse prisQner Tetc are na* drcumstances wbc a
* CHIMSr. jeva. ers-peadses thse preach the Gos- of! jeans ChitI. Christiin eantwork rot Christ.

Gospel-wries le. pel to you thaît 4...

Li. Dnro - rg _-,66 i. Paul. Tlmothy. The Charge. 'Me 1 have fouglit a So s-un tbàkt yensay Tl P=*is the Word it thiserrùt wu<k 'O
CI;RIST. .Coramaxsd. fThe .goo. fight, obtain. .Christs miniitems Ame ive presing.1Confl!ct. The tdwam thet IC5iIèfot tbiw=1±?

_ _ _ _ cs ow w . __ , . . - b _ - .,,- '

*.-. . : . 04 -, -. ' . . 1 I
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O~UR Y-'xOUJNGO~IJ
A4 MITE SONG.

O,,ly a drop in a bucl-et,
Butt CVMr drop wili tell

'*he buciect m'ould m.on ttc cuipty,
W',itlotit t he di'ops Ill thte w'ell.

01> pour littie penny.
t1ý"' ý ali 1liai tu 'ive

Blut w% Pennies niakc dIe dollar%,
Il 113Y heilp %ouîe cause Io Ilie.

A te%% little bits J, ril>lx,,,
An~d %unir top ; tlîey wcr'e fot neu,

Blut tlîey iladte cSick chut1 hîappy,
ili ha. malle ine hîappy 9(b).

Only somne îîutgmss'n gannents;
*rîîe>' %%Ce ail I 1124 to sjate

But tley'll lîellp tu. clothe t e siedy.
And i te joor lmt ec~ryts litre.

A %%ozil, nu%% and tîten, of colinfort,
Tisat ccsst nie iothlng o saY ;

îloit I lle jIxur old illati iicd hsappy
And ht licli'c<l 1dhin onIle way.

(;txl lt>veih the clieerÇul giver,
Thougis thme gift lec lxxor ansd %niail;

Wha.t îloth lie think of Ili!, chidren
W~lici they never Ctsc rit al>

DON, ' f .7.4 ii- Y( )UR K]? y 1

A 131IGI-IT girl stoodi chatting a fev last
parting words ivith hier famuily before

ica\,ing liome for a short visit. As lier
father kissed hier, lie iaughliiyl said, "Be
carefuil, puss, when yon reichi N., and then
vou1 bealihL -er mnother, ivith lier
kiss, uttcred a fond -God blcss vau," as ail
gTood rnother's do; but grandrnother's parting
wvords, given in a feeble, tender voice, were,
-Don't leave vour k ey behind, Rthlie."

-Why, granlds-na," latigled Ruth, "'my kecy is
safe; 1 would niot bc so careless as to ]cave
that at homne." "But the other ke>-, the
gfolden kcy of love and kindncess, whichi un-
lIocks ali l harts, yau iî'ihl carry that, wvill )'ou
not, Ruthie?" whispercd gentie grandmnother.
"'Dear graiudma. thalik yon for remninding me.
1 hope 1 %vill carry it al] the w'av, anai( use it
too," and the young lips swecetly kissed the
aged onles.

Dcar grandmother's voice is liuslied forever
in this w~orld, but the "gOldcn kecy"I sie carried
ta the last; and as shc uiniockecd ail hecarts
hertz, 1 think she wili wear thc key, even
there. And Ruth, does she reincmber the
tremulous, whisper of long ago? 1 think she
does.

Wec somtctimes hear that "no persan would
ever want to study humait nature in a railroad
car, for there it is to bc scen in its %worst
phiases;" but recently wc hlave noticcd that
some travelers carry thecir golden key cvcn in
a railway car. .\n oid lady entercd aur car,
îvho had a long distance to travel and %vas
alone. A much younger lady acconipanicd
by a child, foiiowced and seated hierself behind
the former, with -whom she scion fell into
pleasant conversation. Aftcr about fifty, miles
of travel, thc child being hungry, his moýthcr
gave him a sandwvich. The aid lady cast anc
of those amusing, wistful glances at the lu tch,
which plainly said, "That m'ust taste good;"
at lcast thus the younger lady interpretcd thc
look, for shec said kindiy, «'If you have no
lunch 1 would cnjoy dividing ivith you."
Shc acceptcd what ivas offered in a thankful,
dcprecatory way, I thought, and soon aftcr
they parteiito change cars. As the L-Idcr
tnderly s-hoolc bands with lier new-found
friend, shc said, "'We may- not szc cachi other
again, but 1 do rejoice at having met you this

once; your pleasant socdability wvili flot bc
forgotten in the corning ye.trs."

Soun aftcr thecir departure thrc yaung boys
entercd, cadets, I judged by their drcss.
They occupied a seat together, Îaaughîing and
talking as înerry as tht-cc bobolinks. One of
thern, natne( Fred, and his big satchel, iiid a
scat ta thiemseives. As liew-comners entier the
car, I;everal genîtlemen <?), cacil occupying a
seat ta himself, w~atch a trotibled, rather for-
lom iooking stranger, who, scemningiy unused
to traveliniîg, presses lier way anward ta finid a
scat. They look at hcer, as hielpicss and con-
fused, she totters alnboth hands loadcd.
li1er cycs have an appealing, timid look, as
they, glance first one side then the other. As
she rcaches Fred's seat lie shows-ý that he bas
a big, fi hecart, by jumping up, and saying
%vith a gracefuil little bon', " blease take my
seat, madani." lie vanishied into aniother car,
but his "*golden key " hiac unlocked more
liearts than ance. The aid lady in the quaint
old style dress arranged, lier U'tndles about
he44d soan the heipieý look faded ýtit of
ber fKe,and a thankfui -ýatisfied el.'pession
too, 'its lacet..tlie clfî4c so quicM4y made
that it ivas liRe a picture tlron ftront a stcre-
opticon-before anc is cnitireiy, gone the ather
gron's lui beauty bcforé us. A haif-hour later
the little felloiv rctturscd for a glass of watcr,
and as lie passed lier 5lie looked at hlim fondly
and the aged lips parted. Did they say,

God bless you. chiid ?" I tlîink thev did,
b)ut 1 %vas not near cîlili to hecar.

And why not be kind and bipful in a rail-
roaé car ? Docs any anc who *av- Don't
%tudy huinan nature in a ra ilroad car," sup-
pose that the IIrecarding angel " stands, even
for anc moment, %vitlx peni suspenidcd, because
forsooti ive are travelling, and conscquentiy
expccted ta oni> think of num ber anec?

An aged, crîppled man gat in at a way-sta-
tion ant- drizzby day ; his hair %vas long and
wvhite as snoîv, and his face wrinkled and sor-
rowfiui. lie trembiingiy advanced and tatter-
cd ta a scat about the cenitre of the car. lie
put Iii- satchel on the flooi, and folded bis
trembiing hands lu his iap. Soon a party of
ga.ily-dresscd ladies entered. Thecy fou nd, of
course, that they niust separate, and close'y
scanned cauntcnances bef--e getttuig seated.
The aid gentleman dren' hirnsclf ciosciy in
one corner of the seat, and offered a seat bc-
side hiirn. No, thecir tuaniner shawed the dis-
damn they feit at the offer from sucb a source.
They did nat even thank him as tbey passed
on ta what they considcred mare cligibie scats;
that is, near giassy broadcloths or glistening
siiks. 1resentiy a yoaung girl entercd ; lier
prescnce ivas likec a fragra nt breeze; ane
glance spakec of laveliness. ler travelling-
dress w~as rich, and bier wholc costume spoke
of refinement. Tvoor tbrccyoung,,gentlem-eni
sprang from their scats as thbis vision of beauty
appcared, affcring thm to ber, but she smil-
ingby declincd; instead, she stopped at the
oid gentleman's scat, saying, in a laîv, siveet
voice, Il1II this seat engaged, sir ?" IINo,
dcar," ansiýwered the poar oid vaice. «'Tlcti
1 %vill sit bere, if you pleae." She enitered
into convcrsation îvith the guilcbess aid man,
anid faund that lie had recently buricd bis
ivife, and %vas on his ivny to sec a dying
daughter. Wben, thc aid! man reachecd ]lis
destination lie arase, and wvuth trembling lirubs
startcd down the aisie, wbilo bis poor bands

lieid the satchel. But ths >'oung girl could
cou Id tiat sec hlm get off alane, this poor, sad
oid mail. Site arase quickly, took his satchlc
in lier strang, yauing hîands, and sent him on
his -v:îy rejoictng. Tiiere were sanie sneer-s
and sane iow-spoken %vords at lier expense,
but slie did nat sec or hear theiu.

Ah, after ai, a railraad car is nat the %vorst
place ta study humait nature, for Cluristianity
caries a '« golden key"I even thetc.-,flus-
fra/i C/' îian Veck/y.

A DOG HEP O.

A steamboat, with a great înany passen-
gers, %vas sailing swiftiy down the river

Among thase on baard îvas a mother, %vitb a
child about a ycar aid, anîd a nurse. Ther
nurse held the child in her anms iintil she
began ta bc wc'ary, and then stood it on the
railing at the stcrxî of the vessel, and held it
ta kcep it from falling. The little ane wvas
active and full of glee, and ini its baby play
gave a sudden spring, escaped, front the arms
of the nurse, and fell into the water. A cry
of alarm arase; the engmne of the steamer ivas
at once stopped, and the passengers as wvell
as the sailors ruished to the side of the vessel
ta loîvet the t-an boat; but ta get it iu order
rcquircd precious tinie. Meanwhile the iii-
fant, held up by its clathes, "'as fast drifting
awa>' in tic distance. Thz mnother, ivild wiib
alarm, impiorcd, thase around lier to save thle
chiid.

just then a gentleman, with a large New-
faundiand dog foilaiug close behind hilm,
pushecd bis n'a> thraugh the crowd. Reach-
ing the stetn of the î'esscl, hc calicd the dag,
pointed ta thec cbild, stillevisible by its dress,
and said, "Ntcp, go get it." Ncptune staod
up ivitl i s paîvs an the raiiing, and looked.
Catcbing a glitupse of the pink dress in the
ivater. bie barkcd and wvagged his tail. "Go
get it," said the gentleman, and Nep piunged
inta ic wý%atcr, and swam iu the direction of
thc chiid, the people îvatchiing îî'ith the mast
intense iîntcrest. Just as tic dog seemed
about ta reacbi itthe chiid sank. A ci-y of
distress arase from the whole crowd. The
poau' mot.hcr fainted away. 'In another mo-
ment the dog aiso disappeared, and after a
fem, seconds, which seemed a much longer
tinte, lie came ta the surface, and la! in lus
mouth hie hiad the baby, hieid tiglit by iLs
drcss. Titriing arauind, hie bcgan ta swini
tawvard the steamboat, the, peepie cbecrinig
hlm îvith jayous shouts.

T he sailcrs, wvho, lad at Iast got the taugle
out of thecir ropes, met hini iith the raîv
boat, and taok bath an board, aînd soan the
mother îvith tears of rapture, ciasped bier
baby in lier at-ms. Finding ber littie ane un-
harmed, she asked, tcl sec th*e 'dog, =ud she
put lier at-ms araund his neck, alI dripping a ;
lie was, and kissed bis head, and thanked hlm
for saving thîe life of bier dat-bing.

1-Ian muchi oid Nep understood of vbat she
said 1 do nat know. No doubt lic saw that
everybady ivas hiappy, and that a gaad tbing
h.d bcen donc, and that bie hiad had a baud
in it, or at lcast a paw. Ajid sa hc gave
his dripping bide a vigoraus shake, wbicbî
sent the wvater flying ail over the people, and
then sat dowu, wvagging bis tail, and lookiug
around, îvith bis tangue out as if asking
whetlicr there n'as anything more hc could do
for themn.-ÀMajor Canis.
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F ITS!
FITS!1

FITS!1
FITS!

Cure o EWPsL~yor FaIIing Fit, b>' Hances

Persons suffering fromn this distressing malady will
find HANci£sES EPIC PILI.S to be the only remedy
ever dist:ôvered fur curing kt.- The following certifi-
cate should be read by aIl the afflhcted ; it is in every
respect tru.

A MOST R.EMARKABLE CURE.
Tanganosxie, Zeavenwerth Co., Kan., AWi2, r1?76.

SETII S. HANCR,-DearSi,-: The Epileptic Pilîs
that I received from you last September have accom-
plished aIl that You recommended them to do. My
son is hearty, stout, and robst ; he is as hearty as
anly child in Ksasindeed he, i. in the manner a
new boy, being red and rosy. Before he commenced

s'ow- Pjîý is he was a vers. pale and delicate
ooigchild, and hiad Epileptic Fits for about four

Years, and seeng your pills advertise'j in the Cktris-
itseI Instructor, I sent to you and got two boxes of
thema, and hé ha.n nt had a fit ince ha corn-
mnenced taking thera; he ha been cxposed to al
changes of wetlser in going to school and on the
farm, and he bas flot bad on fit nor a symptom of one
since he commenced taking your pilîs. He learns
well at achool, and hi. mimd la clear and quick. I
feel that you are flot sufllciently paid for the service
and benefit y ou have been to ous in restoring our
child to hcah. 1 wiII cheerfully recommend your
Pilîs to every ont I bear of that is afflicred with Epi-
lepsy. Please send me some of your circulars se that
I can send them to any that I hear of that is afficted
in that way.

Respectfully, etc., Lawis TiHORNBRuGn.
Sent to any part of the country b y mail, free of

postage, on recelpt of a remittance. Price, one box,
$4; two, $5; twelve, $27. Address, SETrH S.
HANCE, 'o8 Baltimore Street, Batimor,,Md.
Piezue mentiorn zkere yon saw tAis advertisemest.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cularier's Specz;ic, orFresck Remedy,

for Mer-vous DebiJity, etc.,
Attended witb any of the following symptoms:
Deranged Digestion; Loss pf Appetite ; Loss ofC
Flesh ; Fitful, Nervoue, or Heavy Sleep ; Inflamma-
!ion or Weajcness of -the Kidncys; Troibledl Breatb-
ing; Failure of Voice; Irregular Action of tht
Heart; Eruptions on the Face and Neck; Headache;
Affections of the Syts; Loss of Memory; Sudden
Flushings of Heat and Blusings; General Weak-?
fless and Indolence; Aversion to «Society; Melan-
choly, etc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
dents, and persons whose pursuits involve -great-1
MENTAL ACTIVITY, will find this preparation mot1
valuable. Price $z; Six Packets for $5. Address;
JOS. DAVIDS & CO., Cbcooists, Toronto. (Sole
Agents for tht above preparation).

Sufferers from Nervous Debility, fromn any cause,1
should read tht book entîtled DISEAUSS0F THE
Netvoua SYSTEM. Price $i. Gold Medal bas been
awarded the author. An illustrated pampilet -a
nsarvel of art and bessty-aENr Fititz. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER;,'No. 4 Bsslllnch Street, Boston,
Mass.

T HE "OCEA N BRAND"

B3ALTIMORE OYSTERS.
Superior to ahl otherj. Packed expressly for the On-
tano market and gsuirantoed as recpresented.

Country dealers libermly deait with. Scnd for
posters and price 4it. Joiffl CMILLEN, Sole
Agent, 397Vonge Street, Toronto.

GUELPH
SEWING

THEOSBRNESEWING MACHINES having
been awarded.

Medals, Diplomas, and Certificates
fram the Judges at the

CENTENNIAL AT PHILADELPIA,
May ha taken as confirmatory of tht judgment of
iudges at Canadian Exhibitions, where tht Osharne
htas long been awarded first position.

We slicit a trial. Every machine warrmnted fit for
the finest or heaviest goods.

Agents wanted where none have been ppointed.
WILKIE & OSBORNe

Manu/actuPrr, Gw#4ii, Canada.

TO $20 per-day at home. SamplesS 5 worth 15 free. STINSON~~"'&CO., P«tlaxsdMmmce.

THE CA NADA PRESB YTERIA N

ENLARGED,. NEW. SHAPE, ND NEW TYPE.
TERMS :-$2.oo per Annum, in advance.

A P RE M.1U-M.
TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER 1

HEPRESBYTERIAN VEAR BOOX fuor 5878-ýthe 4th year of publication-wilI ha sent te every
i'subscriber remitting $2.oo for 1878 by xsjanary n x.Tis applies to old subscribers as well as new,

rvdigarars are paid up. THE VEAR BOOK is pronouinced to be a valuable addiiion to the
Prebyin publications of tht Dominion. It wîll be forwardcd, fret of postage, as aboya indicated.

la orci.r to enlist thousands of " willing workers " in this season's campaign for THE PRESBYTER-
IAN, we submait a carefully prepared list of premiumb, comprising many useful and ornamental articles, as
well as a number of excellent books. Every ont can secure a premium of some kind. Commence at once.
Don't put off the work until next week. Specimen copies of the paper sent fr-e on application..

per a club et six Naume.-
INK STAND, Scoth Tartan- -- ---- $30on

0 1. Two boutles -- ----- 3 onMOROCCO'HAND SATCHEL, extra qua-
lity -- -------- - ------- 3o0 -

TRAVELLING BAG----------3ou
THE PAPACY AND THE CIVIL POWgR,

By tht Hon. R W. Thuopson, Secretary of
the U. S. Navy. Crown, 8vo. cloth- - - 3 on

PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, toe clamp and
heel plate -- ---------- 3 on

Ver a Club etf4ieveu Namem.
BURTON'S LAKE REGIONS 0F CEN-

TRAL AFRICA. A picture of exploration.
By Captain Richard F. Burton Maanmd
Ilhisratioas. 8v4ý clath - - ------ 3 0

#ra Club ef Xilght Namrem.
CHAMBERS' CYCL0PREDIA 0F ENG-

LISH LITERATURE. Twu vols., royal,
8vO -- -- ------------ 4 on

BOY'S TOOL CHEST; 17 articles- - - 40on
PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, ot clamp

and heel Plate- ---------- 40on

Ver a Club of Nine Navsse..
THE MEDITERRANEAN, Illustrattd;

Picturesque vicws and descriptions of its
citits, shorts, and islands; by tht author uf
"Catacombs of Rome,"~ etc.; beautîfîîlly

*-illustrated. Royal 4t0, clots gilî, gilt-
edgcs, bevelled boards -------- 50

Fer a Club cf Te.N auses.
PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, tue clamp and

heel plate; splendid article- - - - - - 5 on
CHINA TEA SETT------ ---- - - - on

Fer a Club of Bleveis Nasuc.
TEACHER'S BIBLE. Pearl, 8vo, -marginal

reterences, index, maps, etc., Morocco, Caîf
lined circuit -- - ---------- 5 5

Fer a Club cf Thirtem Nuses.
CASSELL'S BIBLE DICTIONARY, Nearly

flou engravings -- --------- 6 50

Fer a Club ef Feurteen Nasea..
BOY'S TOOL CHEST; a2à articles- - - 7 on

Ver a Club of Tw.o Naumes.
GAINST THE STREAM. Tht story of a
heroic age in England. By tht author of
tht "~Schombcrg-Cotta'" stries. Crown, 8vo.
cloth- - ------------- $100

kILIE STUART. A story of school-girl
life. Extra cloth- - ---------- Co

MIN-K*SAND. Ont Bottie -- ------ 25
IHERMOMETER in black walaut, elegant iioc,
MUSIC ROLL----- - -- -- - - --- i00
CANADA CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, for
ont year -- --------- ----- o

'HE RELATIONS 0F THE KINGDOM
TO THE WORLD.- J. Oswald Dykes,
D. D. Crown, 8vo. cloth----- -- - - 00

*HE BIBLICAL TREASURY. A collec-
tion of Scripture illustrations mnd criticism,
for the use of Sabbath School Teachers and
Bible Students - - - ---------- 0

A CL.ASS BOOK ON THXE CONFESSION
0F FAIFH. B A. A. Hodge. Edited by
Dr. W. H. Goul . Post, 8vo. claths anti qut z on

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CON CORD-
ANCE 'lO THE OLD AND NEW TES-
TAMENTS. Edittd by Prufessor Eadie.
Post, Svo. cloth- ----------- z0o

THE HOME COOK BOOK. Compiled
from recipes contributed by ladies of Toronto,
and other cities and towns. Publishtd for
tht benefit of tht Hospital for Sick Children.
Crown, Svo. bçards- -- --------- 0o

FAMILY .PRAYERS. By Rcv.W. GreZg,
M. A.. Professor of Apolegetics, Knoz Cl
lege, Torunto. Original anid selected. Crosen,
8vu. cleth -extra- -------- - ---- 0o

SONGS & F 5OTLAND PRIOR TO
BURNS, with tunes. Post ivo. illustrattd,
cloth extra- -- ------------ 0o

GETTING ON IN THE WORLD; or,
H ints on Success tenLifeL By Willam Mat-
thews, LL.D: Crown, 8vo. cloth extra -It 00

COWPER'S POETICAL WORKS.- By R.
A. Wilmutt. With numerous engravings.
Crowe. vo, cloh extra, g lit - - - - 00o

rRS. BEETON'S DI CTIONARV 0F
PRACI'ICAL RECEIPTS and every.day
information. Post, 8vo. cîoth -- - - 1 on

BUTTER KNIFE, electro-silver - 1 - 00o
PICKLE FORK, ,-- 00 o
SCRAP ALBUM ---- -- - - on
THE DAWN 0F LIFE. Being tht His-

tory ut tht oldest known Fossil Remains and
their Relations to Geological Time, and to
tht development uf tht Animal Kingdom.

yPicipal Dawsun. Cloth -- ------ 00o
PAIR 1. . CLUB SKATES with straps.i on

Ver a Club ef Three Numsa.
MOROýCCO HAND SATCHEL - - 2-50
LADY'S CAR» CASE -- - - - - 2'50
INK STAND. Two bottles and pen rack;

walutt- ------------- 150
LADV'S CAR» CASE, Tartan - - 510
Sf X FANCY TABLE MATS. Very pretty, i 50
BUTTER KNIFE, electro-silver, extra 1 50
FICKLE FORK, I 4 . 150

STUDENT'S ATLAS 0F PHYSICAL
GgOGRAPHYI. 2o Mmps, mounted on
guards, with letterpress description, and
wood cngraviiiie. By James Bryce, Lt.».,
*F.G. S 1 mravo. cloth .- -. - ç

BEAUTÏIFULý BIRDS IN 'FAR OFF
LAN DS, theirhauits and homes. By Mary

an lessbth Kirby. With illustrations sn
oil colours. Pont, 8vo. cloth extra, gilt

ede ------ -------- 50
ARAýBIAN NIGHTS' ENTE,*TAIN-
-MENTS. Illustrated. Demy, Bye.cloth,

1 .10

OCEA14TO OCEAN, Rtv. Gea. M. Grant's,
Sandfurd Fltming's Expedition through
Canada lb 1872. With sixty illustrations.
Post, 8vo. cloth, extra- -- ------- 50

Ver a Club .f Peur Nasseu.
BONE NAPKIN RINGS, one doz - - 2 on
MUSIC FOLIO. spr« lock, with flaps - 2 on
LADY'S SHELL CÀID CASE - - -o
LADY'S WORK BOX. eight inches - - 2 on
ORIGIN 0F THE WORLD. According

to Revelation and Science. By J. W. Daw-
son, LL.D.,, F. R. S., F.G.S., Pnncipal of
Magill University, Montre.l . Cloth- - 2 ou

THE STUDENT'S ATLAS. - Consisting of
thirty-two Modern and six Ancient niapa,
mounted on guards. with a-copious-index.
8vo. cloth - - ---- -- ----- o

TOOL CHEST with eight articles - - - 2 on
Fer a Club ef PVe NiaMac.

HAND SATCHEL -- .- - .- 250
LADYS CARD CASE,' - rI inlaide, choice 2 50

FANCY NAPKIN RIKGS une dozen - 2So5
INK STAND AND FLOIWER VASE,

combined--------- -- -- - - ---- 50
BUTTZR KNIFE, electro.sh'eV,per handle 2 50
PICKLE FORK, - In , 250
THE CATACOMBS 0F ROME,mcd their

testimony elative te Primitive Christianity.
'ZtR'.WH. Withrow, M.A. CIoth 2 5.

Tât LAST JOURNALS 0F DEt. LIV-
INGSTONE IN CENTRAL AFRICA,
troin 1865 te his death. Cuntinutd by a
Narrative of his Last Moments and Suifer-
ings, obtaintd froin his faithful servants
Chuma and Suai. By Horace Waller,
F. R. G. S., Rector cf Twyell, Northampton.
With maps and IllustrmtIolmS VO. cloth - s~

NA&MES may be sent on as received, and tht paper will at once be forwaroea. t.anvassers mus net orget

that the uniforro price efthtie paper is $2.on: that naines ateau n omr bocks will flot hi allowtd.on Club lis;
asd that thterooney must accompany tht order. So soon as lîst la ccscpleted, a detailed statement of al s.ub-

Iscribers sent in should be mai led us, mnd then thse premium to which tht getter-up of Club is entitlcd "Il h
torwardcd fret ef exest: Be sure and twrite camnes plaicly, and give post offices distiectly, se that errera
mmy lie ohviattd. NO CASH COMMISSIONS ALL0WXD.

I Ne. JORDAN STREET, TORONTO. C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

B3AKING
P OWDER.

White, odorless, and does
not discolor.

Best' Manufactured. Try it and le convln ccd.
For sale at principal Grocery Stores.

V.BELL & COS

Pe erless Centennial
Sih5ier Medal

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purity of Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRÀNTEI)
FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS.

W BELL & Go.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

cq2PIANO Se
CD Awarded ONLY GOLD MEDAL atWorld's

me Fair, Vienna. AIse, higbest at Centencial.
Lowtst prices in Canada. 9W Scnd for Uai

pi .o Pianos and Orgaus.
m--- 8 Adelaide St, East, Toronto.

SNORRIS & SOPER.

Kn..display ef prodileta at (Jnternlal mm>-
Cud alother Blutes. KANSAS PACIFIU

i&ÀNSAS ut Io'weuat prksmyfd Sbeot ternis.

Pety e"0Govt andu 1SME'or foeteiorcopy of " KANSîAS ]RasCI9Nir]EAÏI" addres%, Lau es.5
IL P. RW,, iSaUn.,Xausae.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOIJNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty yjears establisbed. CHUucH BELLS and
CHibMus, AAuaMY, FAcTusv BELÎ.s, etc., Improved
Patent Mountings. Catalogues fret. No agenciez.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N;Itt

Manufacture a superior quslity o eDllaSk i
attention given to CUURcH BaLLa.

Illustrated Catalogue sent lie.

pro;

lut$, tor Chwshu,à
ourCwt Hoeua, Pbie ,Msna

0ow Ctaee,Ch, s.1D
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Fer a Club cf Fîfte.N fase..
TEACHER'S BIBLE. Minion, 8y., margin-

al references, index, maps, etc Morocco,
caîf lined, circuit -- -------- 7 50

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
CHu copies, one year...................7 50CINA TEA SET; 44spicca; gond - - 75

Fer a Club of Sixtec Nams.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLOCK, eight days,

warranted........................- 8
CRIMSON VELVET ALBUM, superli ar-

ticle, fifty places- ---------- 8 ou
Fer a Club cf @Sevoeuteru Nas.-

ELEGANT FAMILY BIBLE - - - ----- 8
Fer a Club uf Tweuty Nams.

PULPIT BIBLE, handseinely bound .-.-. se0on
BOYS TOOL CHEST; 4o articles - I o on
CHINA TEA SETT; fine quality - 100o0o

Fut, a Club of Twcmsy-(.ur Nfas.-
FROUDE'S HISTORY 0F ENGLAND.

Twelve vols., cloth - - - -------- 0o
Fer a Club cf Twcuty-tlve Nasaem

CHINA TEA SETT; fine quality, elegazst

TRAVELS IN SOUTH AMERICA -B; 5

Paul Marcoy. Froin thc Paciflc Ocean te
the Atlantic Ocean. Illustrated by 525 ten-

gravings on wood, and suIomps fruni draw-
ingu by the author. s vols. Royal 4t0,
clots gîlt, gilt edges, bevclled boards 12- .50

Fer a Club et TwentY-eeven Nasse.,
BAPTISMAL BOW, fine electro-silver,

triple-plate, chaste design -- ------- 3 50
Fer a Club of Tweuty-eght Name.

GALLERY CLOCK, (sroaller), gilt, eight
days, warranta - ---------- 140on

Fer a Club et Tbirty Namss.,
SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,

zou copies, ont Ye----- -- -- ----- 15 ou
Fer a Club et ]PartyfNass..

GALLERY CLOCK, large gilt, eight daym,
warranted------ ---- - - - - - -. non

Fer a Club cf Forey-tour Namue.
A WALTHAM SILVER WATCH, war-

ranted a good time-keeper----- -- -- 22 on
Fer a Club cf FUify Nams..

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPoeDIA, Englisis
Edition, ttc vols., with numerous coloured
mapa and ecgravings. Royal 8vo. cloth - 23 on

Fer a Club cf lSlxty Naiss.,
A SINGER SEWING MACHINE - - 30 ou

Fear a Club cfr Elghty Na.,,..
COMMUNION SERVICE. Five pieces:

flagun, plates and cups et elegant design, in
fine triple plate lectre-silver ; an extra
article, specially selected and guaranteed te
give satisfaction---------------------oco
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B3IRD CAGES.
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAP,

TORONTO WIRE WORIKS,
ir6 iag Sreet West.

W. H. RICE.

1378. TE1878.

MA. YORALTY,
'Xthe Eiectors of the CitY of Toronto:

Your Vote and Influiene
AT THE'

COMING ELECTION,
AXR KINDLY REQUMSTRO FOR

ANGJSMORRISDN
MEI.EfON T 09 PM O JAY, JAUNT 1H, 187.

t;aD SAVE THE QUEREN.

-STUDENTS

CLOTLIING

FURNISHINGS
wili find aur stock the malt coni-

flete to select front, and terrnis

-R. J. Hunter & Co.,
Merck.ant Taileri,

Cor. KINGe & CHURCRI STRitTa.

W M. McMASTER, JR.,

206 Yonge Street, 208
is now in receipt of a very fulmad comptete stock of

Autumn and Winter Dry Goods 1
and invites inspection of the tollowing liues.

Matallass Cloth and Seal Mianties and
Jackets from 75ets. up.

DRESS GOODS!1
in ail tht new matrialsanmd colorings trom Sc. up.

GLOVES, MOSIERY, LACES, TIES, CORSETS,
(including Tuttel's Ceiebrated Patent Extension Cor-
set,) mWe n ensiles. variety ot WOOL GOODS.

just tveivesi, anauher kt of those etlebratesi 1wo
button KID GLOVES at 40c., tht best value in tht
cit..An iiments stock of BLANKETS, FLAN-

NLS, QUILTS, SHEETINGS, TABLE LINEN,
NAPKI NS, and every description o house furnish-
ing goodsata poplar prices.

An early eaul is sliîcted,
WM. MCMASTER, JR.

S HIRTS,
S HIRTS,

S HIRTS,

Q HIRT-S.

AT WHZ TES,
65 KING ST. -WEST, TORONTO.

Send for printed instructions.

G UARDIANSHIP NOTICE.
Notice is hereby iven that atpplicaItion wili be

msade rp l e tof the Sorragatc Court for the
Caunty of V'&kat tht expiration ot three weeks
frait tht date hereaf, by Jessie L. Owen, widaw cf

RICHA RD 0OWEiV, 0F TOR ON TO,
Dreggit, dectased, for

LETTERS 0F GUARDIANSHIP,

proainting ber Guardian of Mary Jessie Maud Owen,
i ant laughter of the said Richard Owen.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK,
Applicants Solicitor.

CONFEDERA I ION LI.E A SSOCL4 TioN.
Hiead Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT ................................. HFON. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B.

VICE -PRESIDENZ'S.............. IION. WM. McMASTER, WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

Tht toilowing Stateinent shows the relative protress of Canadian Lite Insurance Comipanias in their
. . aIST ivS VRARS :- 1«P1- - Amm

Ca.nads aie................................ . .*

in Force: in Force:

768 $1,3o6,304
Sn.......................................................1,6 ,1,4

Motial.................................not stated. 11,551-901

Citizen' 3%4 years..............................687 1,111,6î4

Confederation Life-----------------------....... ... 2,781 4,604,089
Tht extraordinary progresa ;Of the CON FEDERATION IFE ASSOCIATION will be seen by a com-

parisa with thet-business of the Canada Lire at tht end of ils EIGHTEENT14 year, namely -. tram 1847 10 186,5*
No. of Policies Amount

in Force. in Force.
5453 $4,013.268

Confederation-5 years, ......................... 2,781 4,604,089

-7. K. MA CDONA LD, Managing Director.

T HE NATIONAL INVEST-
MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limiîed>,

,ro Kîng St. East, Tornto,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers may pay offprncipal by instalments as

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK, WM. ALEXANBER,
Managur.Presdent.

- .~ u .IsiCAgi &

WATC ESI

W ESTERN
CO.

ASSURANCE

FIRE & Mz4INE.
HEAD OFFICE. - TORONTO.

HON. JOHN McMURRICH, President.
CHARLES MAGRATH. Vic-Preident.

DIRECTORS.

Jamnes M ichie, Esq.ohn Fiskin, Esq.
A. M. Smith, Esq.

Noah Barnhart, Esq.
Robt. Beatty, ýEaj.
Wm. Goadtrham, jr., Esq.

BERNARD HALDANE,
Man.Vaing Directc'r.

M ONEY TO LOAN.

Money advaunced ta Church Trustets at a lmn rate
,i laterest and for imes ta suit borra'sNrs. Charges
very moderate. For turther particu , ars appiy ta
A.W. LAuDER, General Treasurer af the Star Lite
Assurance Society far Canada, or ta,

LAUDER & PROCTOR,

-2o Masonic Hal-T&ronta

JE WELRY 1
C~u.f e laeE, @0 extengivetlyworn lPrs efrsa.oe n 187. by the celebrated French

* eîùt .io..r>lie L.,lniree whf) îuanuf-clured it ina jtw-eIry, sud f..r fiet ears sold hta the esdiflg
ig-w. le;* u Parts for Soliet Gold. In 1875, wben hie secret became knQwn, ten of the ma»uufsctuig
.t-weicrg - .iablitshédia i.t.ck conpany.wtih a capl!>ai of S 0001>fur ihe purpose of lmanutiattuTlul

V!neue<old Jeseel»*y esaad Waette, Wit t I mmense Ca pit-&i. andlthetlaid of iflPraVtQ
utacliiiie,5y thrv l>rten>ibl,-d i>pf>dlIce aitltheie tet tpatterns ofjewelryotlesa ilan ont-tentu the cost of
Solidtd Gd, and ai a quallty and color which unake hlmnpossible even for experts ta detect il frai" the

Ili, e h ~aeetted the exerte.a agesaeg of the U[tited Statesan~aj tyassgtetpS, o
th" %aitou-iIl go...,,i iaiuactured trcm thîs metai, alitiiu order tu introduce theM ln thet1144ta pemy
maT.nr. hî>ve put hp sas"rted sample lotq as pgiTon bel)W. wiCh we wili l iat onte-g.aaI5 h "ew
fteiI salaac usetlL Jattusnrg lot, ISIél. Iead tnit. liaI.

50-CZIWT LOT. $3.00 XLOT.
Vune Gf"nt*i% Watch Chain rptait prce ...... $1 01 Ont Ladlta' Opera Guard Chlain.
Une par Engrned Siceve Buttons, retail price 75 Ont Ladies Neck Chain andl Cross.
One SNIent-Set S*arf t'in, V% Une beautiful Lokette îtngraied>.
Jiie set (3 j ip;rul bhtrt.Stnis,7.5 One pair Baiid Bracelets.

Ont Improved aéhane Golar Iiiutton, 5, one Uent'rsfwat.LIiiçVeat (hain and LIie
One heavy plain Weddng Ring, 1 25 One puir Onyx 8leeve Buttons.

- One "et <St Onyx Shirt '.tudm.
Toali..................................... ........ 3 UO>One 1 ew lii proved Collar Buttan,

For Y) cents we wiii stend atiove six articles post- ()ne extra eut Càmea Seai Ring..
pald. Ont Artzon t Sol taira Slnd.*100LOT.Ont set Ametyst or Topas Pin and Es.- DrOP&$IL.0 LOT.Ont Ladies' ('heieietRitetn.
Ont pair Bleeve Buttons. tone scîîlng. Ont Plain Ring, stainped 18 K.
Onest tt) i pIral Shirt iltuds.
Ont htavy h>in,t En#apment Ring. $5.00 LOT.
one rsnt i ingaoaBrc taOne Ldies' Opera Cisain, witli alideansd tassai, (Ys*
Ont Ladies' Ling (inardl or Net-k Chain. tali price 15.00).
Une Engratt Miniature Locitet. for the abova. Ont G n's hpavy Watch Chain, with Cunb cham,.
()ne Gentis Heavy ULtW*tciî Chain. (retai price. $5 0,è).
Ont Lakte George Diam siîd SLnd. Oîîe".Lîoies'hbovy long Nenic Chain.

$2.00 1LOT. oQue 8ctguCjae edolonPi andrtBarcDrops.u,
Onet nclira' Nuor.zCiaIn anid Charm. ont iir 21 heavy Chaiied Baud Bracelets.
Ont Ladtis'Il- avy Guar, Chain for Watth. ont Geni'e Sulîtraire iamond btud.
One set l'in tind iur IRing-, &MetkyaL. One GetaCluster Diamond Pin.
Ont extra t n- Iniature lAxitet. Ont pair Amaetti st or OnVx leeve Buttans.
One(t ini'o ht.il W1îzi. Ont att 18) Studî l10 uich tilt aboya.
One very hemvy M eitigr or Enp egrentRIng. Ont eleant beavy set Cameo Seal Ring.
Oiit Geîî's leavy Wteiî tuail. writi Clarn. Ont Masé Ve Bando r Weddi nLRing.
(One £Ir Pearl Inisiil S eeve 1tu ta. one uew -patent,' C 'lIar Buttai'.
Ola ki' Georet Cltiîrt r lin. Oite Ladk,''Chami-e Buitori.
One pair (2) ieavy baud Bracelets.t One Auitîhyet or Tupaz Ring, <extra finish).

Tht r'lilprirc 0ftili s'tit,*r, i- rarh sampilo i imn>n' t4 tn xac'y tan fimas& the price we asak I
tht lt. i,,r exaîîî1 ' e, vur elW<-I-kir et.r 1i>.tj: oir $5.113 ittf-jr $t,50. 

A SOLIUD 60IE iLU W.kNTINGCASE WATCH FREE.
Ta an-y onm sirdi,êtgvi n orîler for the pthove lotn by express ta the amount of $15.00. wa willi mmd

YBE ome Sbid IR maiteGui fluziiiîîg-Cite N W.îi., re;i.' mr Ladie' size. warranted tog keep pr-
fect tîiteand look e ualîyas WeiliAs et'Q .t0guad wî,icl. Hy îîail pomîpaid. $1>. 1,.9T8 leiOrc.gls
to AGiCNTS. a' dMsewor:h a t(nul, é t. hc w;ttuIci etijîjîwiii eli or trnde readily for rrom M2.001U-) b.00

Ut .. 'îr a.îes'Wîilî i.' t,7uioi-$8.0. iîhali VyGut~ id Pttern Vent cuan anti Cbarm,

IZEMRKfBÀNi.R - This coller o" I, ià ltagaod untîl Jan. lut. I187& Afier thattlimawe shh ali loniy
ta jojbersn ,:si de lrrg. eitil ;ny mu.'w aîî je. ou)dawii (heu have ta paqyfulretail picti.

ltonîaine Go disatte best, end. i.> 1401, the ousîy iîniatln of guenuimîe go.u made, being thie arne lu
wP.i4tui. t-anr aid finis.hî, s-Iaii 'r gnd laexnde nthel slestgold patterns. 15>111guasoesatteao-
tîo.. in every ina.cc, or rtfnnid iflJi'L7,

Senud5 mone, b.-,j P. 0., XMoné-i Oî'u'Ies-, or BReaiste-<d llettes., AT OUfR RIS7<, No
gooda eett V. O. D. usaîe,-s ai I«ast O..O<accosvpatie.the ord,.. Addrovg jplainty,
W. F. EV-ANS & (JO.9 Sole Agt's for U. B., and Canada,

.95 u 97 SOUTHI CLARK STREET, CHICAGO, ILL

S UN MUTUAL

Life andAkccident

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MONTREAL.

A utlwrized Capital - $1,000,000.

THôMAs WoRxmit, M. P., Presideet. -
T.. ]CAXTVON , Q, Vice.-Presdeu.
M. H £à L .S.,Manaing Diavcter.
ROBERT MAcAuLAY, Esq., S#ectvtaer'.

HEAD OFFICE:

164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

This Camnpany is reinsekabie for thse followins
features af Interest ta assurer:-

i. It is a Canadian Campany incarparated b 3 ' a
spgeciai Act of the Dominion Legialature, and iiivcsts

ttwhoie of ita funds. in Canada, thereby giving te
ita Policy Holders the benefit of theur own prtaniume.

2. It bas nmade tht required deposit wriîh the Do.
million Goverumnent, for the absolute security of ils
Policy Hoiders

3- Its ,nvestments are of the. most select character,
and conmnand a high rate of interesi, aking it profit-
able ta ita Polioy Holders.

4. Being under an experienceti management, by
which ita funds art bu> anded, rtcklessness, waste
and ruin. incident ta companiesin the hands af novices
are avoided.

With these and cîher inviting features made knowa
an application ta tht Head Ofilce or ta any of ils agen-
cita, there wiii be no cause for surprise that during the
pas1 tweive montbs of unparalelitd depression an trade
tht Coimpany bas done

MORE THAN A MILLION
ne-w Life business beaides Accident.

TORONIO BOARD.

A. M.Si,cEsq.
k;l OZMPP.

Ijas. Bethune, Esq., Q-C.,
M.P.P .

JWarring Kennedy, Esq.
IAngus Morrson, Esq.,

(Mayor.)

MANAGER FOR TORONTO, R. H. HOSKfl4.$A DAY at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
sud terme free. TRUE & Co., Augusta,

,ýQRDER YOMR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS,
45 YONGE ST.

C OAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full asacrtment of ail deacriptions Coal

and Wood, which 1 wili delier to any part .1 the.
Cy At L.owest Rates.

Orders left at 'a rd--<or'gr of Bsitkeri sîad rfwa
Streeds, 1'o..e Street Dock, or Offic--& Kint St.
Easft, wili be prompty attended ta.

P. BUJRNS.

A& S. NAIRN,

Goal Mercha n/s,
TORONTO.

DOC1CS%-Foot of Church St. OFFICE- 3 .
Adelaide St., next Post Office.

COAL FOR HOUSEHOLD. FOUNDRY, AND
BLACKSMITHS USE, ahipped f.o.b. cars.

Also COAL AND WOOD, ail kinds, for City
delibery.

Staweek in your 0wn town. Ter= n&i
iSoutfitfre. I.HALLT & Co.,

' 6 ssiamais.

JOHN YOUNG,
UND ERTAJïER,

361 Yonge St.
Orders atnded ta at any hour-night or day.

*Carrages supplied when required.

m


